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FATE OF FARM AND WAGE-HOU- R BILLS I

ANTI-JA- P BOYCOTT
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A glnnl bonfire of boxes hear
lug "nuiuV In Jitpan'' labels sig-

naled (lie start of a paraile In
lJast Liverpool, Ohio, Jf about

:),IMH) eunlon potters uiul other

a ni

'
'

SIGNAL

tU ' ?)HHi&BuHi, " t
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Mystery
4
Couple TLay-B-

In Custody Of
Russian Qovernment

II. S. StateDepartmentSays It Is
Only 'Curious'As To Identity

MOSCOW, Dee. 1(J I') Izvesll.i, 01 gall 'of the soviet government,
said toilaj that soviet authorities "have taiien measuresto seek out
.iil.l arrest'" tin missing (oilple known aH ".Mr. and Mrs. Donald J..
ICoiunsuii."

'this was lnterireted In foielgn circles to mean that the couple,
who professed to lie Amerl"ans, 'have heen under arrest sinee-the- ir

Mi.inge iiikI iincvplalned disappearancelust ueelx, ultlumgh till- - news

TULSA,' Oklu,, Dec. 1G

foi u.moposod$12,000,000 gas
oline pipeline from Coloiudo, Texas,
to Des Moines, la., Hie complete,
H. M. Champion, ofo Andeison-Pijchai- d

Oil , coipotation, Okla-

homa Cftv. announced us tank cai
. using lefineis closed . a two-da-y

meeting heie yesteiday.
Oklahoma. Kansas, and Texas le

flnejs gatheied here to assemble
data "against a pioposed rail tate

'inciease. The pioposed pipeline
would be 1,350 miles long, and is

attending the meeting said
added pipelines virtually would
eliminate tail ttanapoilution of
tholi pioducts.

Thti plans for bUch a.lianspoita--
tiou system weie announces sev-ei-

months ago and negotiations
foi it have been underway foi sev-

enul ycats.
For Independents

It .would bu designed tg ptovlde
a gasoliiU! pipeline outlet foi inde
pendent companies In Noith Texas,
Oklahoma and Kansas which do
jiot now have such facilities,

The suivej completed by Fold,

See PII'Jtt.INK, 1'age 5, Col. S

ESCAPESTHjSHAIR
EBENSBUHG, Pa Dec. 16 (.T1

Wan Mis. Maigaiet- - "Kurmendl,
twlcn sentenced to die In the picc-

olo clmli, escaped that fate todav
ps tho. thlid.juiy to tiy her for the
jalhoad spike atajing of a son

a "vcidlct of second dcgiee
mm dor. ""

' judge John McGantJ announced
sentence would be imposed next
Monday. The veidict em lies ft

penalty of 10 to 2u yeais In lh
pcnltentliiry,

The mother and wife
of an Alfo&na, Hi,, silk mll wotk
up bobbed ns ihe foieinnn

the juiy's decltion.

WASHINGTON, Dec 1(1 UV)

That little beet ion of the Ameilcun
navy operatlhg1n Chinese jyateis,
naval officials said tflday, probably
1ms been ujidor flie moie
lj; in, the IiibI 07 joais than any
ollio squadiou ,

F,vei since 1870, tiey slid, the
btoiy of the Yangtze ilvei puliol
uiul the South Cpiim pntiol has
been htudded with deedi of heio-im- ,

nfiiiueles with flood?, and gun
bullies with h.'iiultl, pii.ite and
Hotels

1 ho l'aiiny, bombml Snndav li
Japanese(ivlutum. whs the fifst ot
the toico to be uuk by n tinegu
iinuei.

Activities of the -- Lift decade,
liowevel, Mele highlighted h liol.--- '
in 1U7-- ami iMiiuit atl' cks in 11411- -

In the cailler ear. the putiol
spent twi "mouths evacuating

workers. The paraile was
to further a Japanese

bojeott which the potters are
sponsoring. -

paper reiruiiii-- u iiuin iiuj ,v"
statement.
f Aftei publishing the announec1-inent-b-y

the American state- depat
Uiat the "Xtobmsons"" enteicd

Russia under passpoils obtained
fiatidulently, Izvesllu said:

"Accoiding to information
by the editor, the bovict

have taken measuies to
seek out and anest the prisons
mentioned In the, telcgiam (fiom
the state depjitnienl) "

Americans?
Tho in 6 ;U puzzling question

seemed to be the iea identity of
tho coupte and whethei they ac-

tually were .Amellcan citizens.
fFcdeial agonts In New Yoik In-

vestigating for the United., States
state depattment tho Issuance of
falsified American passportsto the
''Robinsons' .puisueda theoiy the
couple weie espionage agentsallied
with an Amellcan communist
group opposed to the piesent ieg-im- e

In dtussia.) ,

Befoie the appe'arance of
Izvestla's statement Ameiicaiyi In
Moscow believed tho couple

had beei m tested when the
self-style-d New Yoik wiiter ajid
his wife vanished last week fiom
a Moscow hqtel.

Rcfeiilng' to the New Yotk In-

vestigation, Izveatla said!
"The declaiation of the state do-p-

tment leaved little doubt we arc

Sen MYsTEKY. I'uge 5, Col. 2

DEFICIT IS BELOW --

FDIS ESTIMATE
WASHINGTON, Dec. 1G (,T)

The 'treasuiy announced today the
net deficit has' fallen' below tho
$095,245,000 estimate for the fiscal
yeai made by Roosevelt
lust October 19.

Tho deficit exceeded this flguie
Nov. 20 but hoavy tax 'collections
duilngj.the 11 days of ths month
i educed It by $55 000,000.

On DeV. H the net excess of
was dowi! to $080,9

A fill thee eduction, yet tn be cnl.
culafed, occiuied yesimday, the
dim date for ipiaitoily. lncuinu tux

tpayineult.

Amejicnns mid other foielgnPifS

from Hankow and other up-t!v-

C4ties. It hud In call for iciufoic'e--

moilts fiom the Asiatic fleet for a

hatlra with ilollng ''lmtlopnllsl
tiuona tit Natik Inir,

Dining thn elght-monl- h nenfod
liDgiunlng In July, 1930. them were
37 bamlit attuik.-- i 011 the patiol and
8 additional altneKs on Ameilcun
guaids atnuoneu on rouuiU'iciiTi
viiaselo.

Till' pull ul una .esitubltaUed hi

CHINESE SECTION OF U. S. NAVY

HAS ALWAYS BEEN BUSY

fiequfnt.

tieiity to pioteit Vnsein-i- In,
.Hid fhupell). and to keep tin

of cuniineue open
Old V'o"! whii li cimiplibi jl Hie

aifnadion, some of them gunlmat
eiied ,n,ni Spuili 111 1B96, weie le

plui'ed by .tx. new gunboats in 1928
'J he Am. luins otwoyi, have up

eia,eJ uiulei onk'ls novel to flie
unl, sj ifitil on. V ,,

liquor Sales
To Be Banned
On Jan.15th

Dull Fixed By Court
As Election Re-

turns Canvassed
Legal sale of all alcoholic

beverages in Howard county
must cease befo're Jan, 15,
1938 under order of the coun
ty commissionerscourt.

1,117 To 1029
Older for prohibiting sale of

legal llqupi In tho county to be
come euecuvo on that date was
Issued by the court Wednesday
afternoonafter lcsults of a county
wide lefeiendum Fiiilay weie
canvassed

Thpofficial tabulation showed
1,147 voles cast foi piohibiling the
sale of all alcoholic bcveiogcs nnd
1,029 against pioliibltlng the bale,
or a tiuijotjty of 118 votes foi the
dty foices.

Following the canvassingof the
etui lis, the couit Issued iin Oidei

that "the bi'e of all alcoholic bev
el ages be and is heioby prohibited
In Howqid county, Texas; this ol
der piohibiting such sale to be
effective beginning the 15th day
of Januaij', 1938, as piovided by
law "

Although the flow of lumors bad
subsided, there continued under-
cut i cut talk in some quaitets of
contesting the election. Beyond
the icpoit than an n at-

torney had been invited to suivey
(h situation with the view of a
contest, theie wa3 nothing new on
the subject even on the giapevine
However, theie appealed little
foundation foi any lepoits- legaid-iiit- f

an immediate ptotest on the
icfeiendum.

Movie StarsAre
Aiding TheNeedy

IlOLr.YWODh'Dec, 10 (T) Al-

though the sfars are reticent to
discuss their charitable activi-
ties, its was" generally conceded
today that Hollywood is more
happinessconscious" this year

Jnau.alLJUiyjirei3.Cltftauia -
season.
, 'J'hero is hardly a iierson.illty of
note who Is not giving more seri-
ous attention thanever to bring-
ing happiness to persons less
fortunate.

At least a dozen "big names,"
are sponsoring Christmasparties
ut orphanages, '

Many aro providing Christmas
week entertainment for large
numbersof poor children by

lilockfl of seats for the
special Christmas shows.

Sleet,Snow

In TheEast
Traffic Is Delayed
Over.Wide, lee--. .,

CoatedArea .

Hy the Associated Tress
Sleet, i.ain and b'novv coated east-

ern states with Ice and slush toi
day, slowing traffic and causing
uumeious accidents.

At least five persons weie killed
and many otheis lnjuied in fall,
and automobllo accidentson Penn
sylvania highways.

Thomotiopolltan New Yoik aica
cxpeilcnced what tlui weather bu--.
lean described as tne "lust leal
sleet storm" ot the winter. All
ttalus on,the Lackawannaiaihoad
in noithem New Jersey weie de-

layed. Commutcis Blipped nnd
skidded to woik.

Upstato New. Yoik was covered
geneially with snow nnds-meltin-

ice. Buffalo, buifed focjiioio( than
a week, had a total of n'even' dead,
us vyotkeis stiuggled to clear snow
and lee clogged fatieets. " ,

Noimal tcmpeiatuies thioughout
the Middle VVest today nudjed sjich
ot the Icy glaze on Iilghw'ays and
bide .walks, iclloving tiaffic Oomy- -

ilons lespoii&iuio ioi seoies or iji.
juiics yebteiday.

TUo voatlicr but can nt New Or
leaps Issued southeaststoim wain
lugs for the gulf roast fiom n,

Texas, to Cniiabelle. Fla.,
inyiiiK. junodtuttcjllstULbancfi. Jn
the 'Clulf of Mexico would move
noithenblwiud duilng the nest 3G

hopis.
Mlll eaUter piivalled In the

South nndethefoieeast for vlittial-- y

I'vciy smithein htate told of
vnuuer

'wcfttlVff foi tho ne.xt-da-y

or two,

HiomVAY womc HArrr.u
lllghway woik lieia has been

hailed due to weather conditions
Cipod roiulttloin next week will ee
wojk fml-he- d

mhMfM

Panay Incident More
News Of Attack By

RECEIVED
, t.t,.-- . tsivjisiunu u, 4"; ,',.Secretary Hull unnounced

,i.rt, ffili ,.,l hn,l rnnflimed
that Japanesemnfnce vessels m.T,l'' '" nttenipl to spur bushiest,

chine gunned the Ameilrmt gun
boat Panay after it had been
bombed fidni the nil by Japanese
naval fllcls. n

In making this announcementat
his press confcicnce, the sccietnty
of state said this Infot million had
liAon i,.,nmllTen-7TllHTITeTrc.n- rlto stop the huslnps--s rrrrssion,

;v;r,'n';jn;i'.;;"",;i frAVvA',for.,T,T7;37Tn.T-'- !

tion to the Japanesefoicfgli office
in the form of tepicsentatlon'sto
supplementfacts alieady bet foith
in this governments foiniftl nott
of piotcst on the bombing

Machine Gun Attack
Hull gave lib "complete details of

the lufoi matlon icceived by the
blate depaitment Gonceining tin
machine gun attack.

The state depaitment officHl ad-f-

vices, It wns added, coiifhm also
that befoie the I'anay sank, two
Japanese aimy motoiboats. ni
pioached the ship and niachln"-gunne- d

it. Some of the Jupanese
It was sald boaided the Panayand
lemanjed oh it about fiveftminutes
although the Amellcan colois weie
flying and weie casilydiscei liable.

The societal,-- of slate, indicating
that this Infoinution makes the
Panay incident even moie soilous
than it appealedat fiist, said he
still was awaiting a leplj fiom the
Japanobo government to the foimal
Ameiican piotest dispatched Tues-
day,

JapanTrie To Make
Every Collection

The Japanese,making cv'eiy con- -

cession lowatd a balinfacloiy set
tlement o the Panay incident, nug
niented their cf foils todav bv vol

luntaiily .detailing a company of
bluejackets tq foimally- - honor the
victims pLilicaciiaLJtiombaulinnnt.

Jli,Biiu,.Jul,jaelfctg, wm ,cndcr
foimal naval salute at the point of
the Yangtze nver above Nanking
whoie .Japanesenavy planes bom-baide-d

the U. S. gunboat Panay
and tluec StandaulOil tankeis last
Sunday afternoon, causing the
death of thice foioigneis.

Japaneseauthonties said they
tegaided this tiibute as the high
est possible volimtaiy gcstuiu of
one nation to another.

As a dlscipllnaiy measure. Read
Admit al Tclzo Mitsunsuii, chief of
Japanesenaval neilal opeiations,
was lellpved of his post. It was an
nounced this act was in line with
Japan's pledge to punish officeis
tesponslble for the attack.

In addition to the stiong de
mands madeby the United States,
Japan was confiotited with a note,
picsentedby British Ambassador
Sir RoJoert LeslIe""Cwlgic, piotcst--
ing- - ngainst bombaidment of the
Biitish gunboats Ladyblid nnd
Bee and Biitish mci chant ships in
the'wni zone.

HousingBill

Is Approved
ASHITON, Dec, 10 (,P)

The house banking committee
today the adniinlbtiation'.s

bill designed to encoutoge con
struction of up to $10,000,000,000 of
pflvutcly financed new homes.

Committee mcmbeis gnid they
would attempt to obtnln consldoia-tlo-n

of the meaMiro after the house
deposes of itsruiient business-
wage-hoji-r legislation.
,"cu""""1' ""iu'i isuaus, nu-- ,

niintti.uor or the united Htutcb
houbing authoiity, had ni)iinunciit
caimarklng of nit additional $;
700,000 of publlp funds, for shim
cleniatice and low cost housingpio--

reinina.
Members of the. houho committee

said that In the bill jhoy npptoved
no Changewas made in a piovislon
tor i educing fiom 5 1! to ,1 peij
cenriip' inteielninl seivico eiaigo
allow fd to Instittitloua making
loans limited by the fedpinl Jioub- -

UiU QJimJrJaoiJfin. '

Report Ship's Crew
BecameDrunk And
.Terrorized AVomen

oiuet d loday an iiivostlgaiion of
icpatls (Hjat cunv of the Dolkn
lihei. Piesldent Iloooi, hemme
diunlc and teiioiI?ed vvonieti and
cluldien pisisngois, aftei. the sdilp
tan agiuuud near TABvan 'inn-lliosal'la- st

F.jduj,
tMiuitmau Copeland !D NVi ,id

the Alllilliiuil Cue'i I .i Mu'1.1
wheieUl ul th i. i pii-- - -

laniied wouu bi-- i to ii i mi

tt leiioi I on in. i, it I

He said tne would be m ith
10 the elate ihp iillili 111, lui'ii.int
ted In the uiaimnie coinm)
and then tuineu ovei to the tolivihlS
mltte "for Juuliti luvesiigatiop.

i

Resumption
Advocated

Dec. Id t.riHtronpr support has
developed In congress, u Hiirvr.V showed tmlav, for
resumption of Kovernnient (.pending oil a modified

an
Some senators as well as

some lloosevelt supporters said Ihej believed new
spending must start In .laniinry or l'ebruarj, but
there was a difference of opinion as to whether II

should he of (he "pump printing" l.vpc.
While these comments' were .being made, wv- -

er.il senatorsdisclosed they had been urged to sign

...mivNGVNflHt IB

public statem.'ut advoi.iting u II)

'' ' teps-iisge- stpd --wrrr revision
t.ue. apiuoiicli tovVard a balunced

QmirnnwulSI .l&HnmVi H

ALL
V

.,, .- ,-
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Mrs. Wilma Carpenter(above)
38--j ear-ol- widow of l'hiladel-phl.- i,

was shot to death In her
home by an Intruder when hlie
screanied. Tho killer, after
binding a ninlil, calmly took n
bath,before fliH-ing- .

Cash

BalanceDown
Total, Is

" Belter Than That --

Of Last Year
Howaul 'county's cash balapcc

slipped another notch dining No
Venibew but icniained nbovo the
level foi the Same time a yeai ago.
icgular monthly icpoit of Ticasui
er T. b, Shipley snowed iiutibuay.

The total balanceof all fuudb at
the end of the month amountedto
$33,31022, coiibideiably under th
$1.1,275.41 at the end Octobel, but
up fiom the $32,4i2..13 foi thi last
Of Novembei Hi 193G.

Dunlig the month load icfunding
bonds In tho amount ot $5 000, plus
inttnest of $216.13, was p.ml otlt ot
county funds In addition to othei
opouillng expenses,

Spur Cosily
The anenitc load anil liridge fund

biiffeied anothei telup'-- e and flnlbh
ed tho month $08,08 in tho led. Ex
pctlditutes fiom the
to Jl.CSj.ti!) ngalnsl iccclpts, of
$51.57, One big Item ot exiense,
howevei, was tho tionsli action of a
raihoad spui loadlied to the htate
lospItiil .site, mi ttpeinlioii which
leimired countnut winking of font
tun tins nud othei heavy t quip
meal.

Position of tho offipLii, bHlai)
fund as nope loo t(iong at U,ie
end of the month with only $i72 i0
on the j,lght. bide llio ledge i. Ix 1

prndiluies noin )t nmouiiied
23(jG',t ug.iliift lect-ipt-s u $1 301 5'j.

'llio guieial luuft wu in Kood
shape with u balance, nf $?2b0 03
dchplte of $1170 15 i

and ii'foutccn nf $2h7 ''i
Ji.ilnnces hy funds follow Jiny

'$M,Un
ii.n!

1 founding, $5,1S7J8, sj.)tciil load,
$2 010.00; hljsh.vay $1,302.02; m,
innntht $ifi3ftk
ccrtiithffufeo iimf jail. $13U21!s; via-du-

Wdtiiiiii il kfi is -- ivciul Km
1 $.'74 1,S N., 2 jMIJj K-- f

Ml No , Il4'il7n II, OltlCl.l- -

all), "J B (u ..I

iiodv ri am

ilUl ..tJ. Un lu .H T. i
b,jy o. Jill .. Ii ,

vvut tiuuid lOtlui m a loin-tu- o'

vvlth v vui in fiont k

Pec.10 OTI Thf fT. '. ff' ";ul ''S'"1.1'.nato joint wultlmo-
- commlUueK,'of,c gi"i,'l1,rJ'"rS"ft1',

the

lepoii

home. The hou.) imj iki.ov
ceil by J, V. OkI'. a )itibhboi

With'

Of Qovt. Spending Is
As Aid To Business

WASIlINtiTON,

111

latltins between eaplial nnd labor," reliance profit-
able Investment of private savings, recognition
the profit inollve mill superiority of Ihe eiinipetlllve

ten, ,nstir.il'ee nf ihe s.ifctv of collateral, reduc-
tion tax burden, inaiiiteiianee

economical and distribu-
tion preservation of thn American hjs-(c-

entefpilse.
claim authorship (he document.

the) had declined to sign
leading observers to believe Its
been aliaiiiloiied,

arthilly. In the general
'dates' rights,

of 'relief, and
of private
No one would
Several senators

the statement,
circulation had

point program! ilniilnt' fliose
Keniitiir-I;i-Kiille((i

of- -

IVViRIIIl

STATE

nn
EFFECT
SLAIN

County's

However,

fundiamuuntcd

nf

jnipiiivenient

siiiloutly,i"Ied

WASHINGTON,

erlous.
Surface Ships

of

busini'ss-fii- i Vvoilis -profiess
budget, 'just re- - provide business

General Sunday
Ban Considered
By Commission

AUSTIN, Die IB (!' Ki nest O,
Thompson, mi'mbei of the rail
load comniislson and chad man of
ihe lnteistnte oil compact couiinis
sum, luntin stiongly today that the
Sunda.v nil bhutduvvns alieady in
effect in East Texas would be ex
tended to emliime all of Texas.

"The four hhutdovvn.s so fin made
have halted the ptebsme decline in
,he EaKt Texas field," he. b.iid
'Medicine winch is good foi p.nt
of the stale bhould be good foi'nll
of it. I'm 'almost peisundcd' on
ilie btiitcvvidu Sunday shutdown
m.ittei.

"Texas has so mnn wells that It
eabily can Mipply on week days all
the oil will be needed Uiiiing
ihi! wintci mouths, 'lhcic lb no
necessity for-th-e wells operatingon
Sundays' .

Pait of the East Texas oil and
business leadeis piotesting aganlsl

Icontinuation of the Suiiuay cloa
.ngs theie said they fell then ana
vvaa being discriminated against
out would have no objicliou it the
shutdown weie made statewide.

One thousand and elchty-nin-i
new wens have been completed in
icxas ince Novembei 10, the cm
cut allowable; is 1,35'J,(KM) bauds

a day and .gasoline Htocs continue
to incieabc, Thompson pointed out.

C V. Tenell, tho commission's
Ciialrman, said a new statewide
pioiation older piobably would be
made effective almost Immediately
alter tomoi row's healing'. He stiess--
cd the need for cuibing pioductlon

LAND OFFICE SHOWS
KfclAJKU JtliVKUli

AUS'UN, Dec. 10 (!)-- An in- -

cieaso of neuily $3,000,001) oVei aiij
pievious yeai's levenue in the Ills
,oiy ot the geneiiil land oflice was
lepolted today by William II.

land cnnimisslupei, foi
1U37.

Total levenue foi the past 12
months amounted to $8,! 13,777.23
ot which the stale peimunenl
ichool fund leceived $5,"10M40 13
and tho peimaiieut unlveisliy fund

W),

Leasing of submerged hinds foi
oil development hi ought $2 1.i9,3.V.(

In cash lentuls and bonuses to tin
permanent school fund, nnd high
royaltl es and oil payments will
menu millions moi e, McDonald
picdleted.

i)n:,s or inmi'imi:
i ' , T-

IIOUSTON, Die. lfi CI'j -,-T,ililerf
It, Viininadoie, 3, illeiL today ip it
lloapilal fiom litjtliles uceived
SatTUd.iy when the cai Iii ""whU.1l

he vhis a p.isi'ngei ciathed inlii ul
tth phoiiii pole Jieie,

Weather
"

Vll 'lr,,s. (euei.tllv f.ilr
iuiiiglit; little, (h.mge u n mperii- -

lure.
KASI' TIAAS TlmnK. r.iti, 11,1- -

IllflirFlWk.ilt...... ,..,..., mi, I, ,. -1 .....1 ( '.'mi. i ..-- tiiiii trit.,ll
Hirlhiiis tonlghl; colder I n mirth

mid east portions tonight; Tild.iv
puill.v eloiiiU, imenlutl colder iul
e(renhi east portion,
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iMuseun'i Must

Locale New

Quarters
Count Aks ,Space
Nvv Used In Old
:ilv Hall

What and wheie togo were
peiplexing problems 'Illui.sdny

Ilownid County Musemu ubso-ci.itio-

Win ned infotmitlly pipviously by-th-

t'nlnmlbslnnris couit Howard
itjiinty th.it they would expected

jield space the old city
hall some time the near

officials tho museum
weie mitifii officially

'Ihuibd.iy th.it the county eieeted
possession the building
about Jan.

Malone, piesldent
museum, ftankly admitted that
did not. know which way

move. Whcje became nidie
vexing situation because theiu

place
Stoiage the paiapheiniUIaMn

glowing museum seem
advisable Di, Malone nnd othei
museum .woikcis, Many Items,
such Jaij'e pait the collec-
tion paintings the late
Cayloi, baldly could stored.

Oppose Almirdoniiient
Nor did the suggestion coun

Seo MUSKUM. 1'age Col.

Call For Bids

On 12 Vessels
WASHINGTON, Dec. UP) The

mailtlme commission
bids today the Immediate con- -'

stiuctlon fast slnglc-scie-

steel vessels operation
foielgn conimetce. commission
said this tepiesentedthe Iaigest
dividual peiice time oidei
chant caigo tonnage evei placed
this countiy.

Constiuction the vessels, the
commlsnicm said, vvllt Initiate
oideily leplnccmeiit piogiam
liabilitate nation's aging
chant fleet Wmld oiigin.

Joseph Kennedy, commission
eh.tiimnu. b.ild the Woild fleet
will vfitually obsolete five
yen

Tho huts will lecelyed Fcbiu
aty

FIGHT FLOOD WATERS
OF T1BEH IUVER

HOME, We l.Ti Fuemen
ami fascist volUnleeis tlilevv
luisty s.tndb.ig thke ipday hold

Tlbei nvi'r couibo the
vvoist flood "since 1000,

(.'aii' today the water had ils-o-

uiuie (iiu,ii iioiiuuj
Aircpmiiippfeotious weie, halted

.wliwr-ih- fiowled aceii Inclsded the
LllfjJtlrt alipdit.

Wli'il miil hall nddctl tho
Jon iefui4eea,

medie!sn ,Te
,IO Vrd BOLD

Completed
Record .Speed Will Bo
Rcqiiircil In Both
Houses

WASHINGTON, Dec. 16
(AP) Administration lead-
ers in congress tried hard to-

day complete the writing
of farm and Wages and
hours bills, but SpeakerBank-hea-d

said there was little
chailce either would reach the
White House before the spe-
cial session endsnext week.

Heated Debate
Thn appal, r said was
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The house Is struggling over
wages and bouts mensurc.

A new ul tempt to discard the
wago-hdp-r bill

In favoi of nn entiicly different
nieisiiie plunged the house Into
heated debate

Hetiiesentailve Lamneck (D-O- ).

nffeied the' substitute It would
i inpowei the fcdeial ttade commis
slon to derlaie pmploymcnt of
wmkiis under 'substandard"labor
(iinilitlons an unfair method of
competition

Tho admlnistinllon'tf measure

W1SIIINGTO.V Dec. 10 l')
William Oreen addlii); to the gcn
er.il congressional confusion ask.
ed the house today (o send It
wages and hours bill back to (ha
committee.

The president of the American
1'ederation of Labor bent tele,
grams to all representativessay-
ing the pending bill was "highly
objectionable" to incmlicrHhlp of
his orgnuUntluu.

would place admfnlHtiatlon of
w.igts nnd bonis standardsin the
hands,of n spicl.il five man boaid.

The senate, meanwhile, debated
a substitute by Seiwitor I'.ee

for the cotton contiol provi-
sions of its pending faim bill.

"Ncllhei bill can be sent to the
WliItoTlbuba befoie the special ses-
sion ends Dec. 22 unless there Is
almostunpieccdentcdspeed III

negotiations between sen-

ate and bouse,
Houbo le.itlets, Successful In

winding off tne riist of several
suggested substitutesfor the wage-ho- ur

bill, said "the worst Is over."
The vote which encouiagcdthem
was a 1G2 to 131 i ejection of the
Aniciican Fedeiatlon of Labor's
proposal.

That ncasuie. offered hy Rep,
Grlswold would have
wiitten into tho law a maximum
Woik week of 10 hours and mini-
mum wages of 4P cents an hour for

See I.KADKKS, Pago 3, Col. 2

WoohvorthEmployes
LeaveTheir Jobs

m

NEW YOROK, Dec. 16

tluec Woolvvorth
stoics went on strike today

following a bicakdown of negotia-
tions between union icpiesentatlves
and the company fot higher wages
and sjioiter hau(s,

Mlos Clniina MchelsOn, organizor
foi the DepauentStOie Employes
Union, said about 160 persons quit
woik. She said pickets had been
placed lit f i ont of all other Wool-wott- h

stoics in New York City.

TELEG'R API I WORKERS
GO ON STRIKE

WASHINGTON, Dec. 16 OP
C I 0. headquaitersannounced to-

day Postal telcgiaph opeiators In
ti. iMsterittjes went on strike to-d- nj

tP foice the company to nego-
tiate wllli the American Radio
Telegiaplieis iisspclation.

Q.1,0, officials bald the Washlng-tm-i
office was "tied un in knots"

but tnYy had no teports so far on
how effective tte stiikji was In tho
othei cities New Yoik, Philadel
phia. Pituuuigh, Buffalo and De- -
tfoit.

Vfarningl
To AltYoarly Subscribefs: v

Tliore are only a few mo;e days left foi1
you to- -

g-e-
t m on tho Bargain Rate-Offe-r,

So, vg adviseyou to mail you cheek today.

Your date will be set up a year from your
present expiration date. You will save
$ln by runpwing-- now.

Call T2 an-- J ' will gladly gheyou your
expiration date. Renew today.

fMiJa
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Breakfast-Danc-e Qiven
By QoldmansAt Settles

Many Out-Of-toK- ii Friends Gather Willi
Local Croud For Crowning Event Of
Pre-CIiristm- Social Affairs
The crowning event of the many affaire

took place Wednesday evening when Mr. and Mrs. M. S.
Goldman were sts to friends of Big Spring and several
surrounding cities and towns for a breakfastdance at the
Settles Hotel.

Tho gUests nssembled Ih thol
hotel ballroom fehoitly nftcr 9:30:
where (they danced to the music of
Jimmy Ross nnd his orchcstia.Re
freshmentswcie seivcd thioughout
tho dance hours from an fnipro
vised stand that stood in one end
of tho ballroom, which was trim
mod In Christmas decorations and
a Christmas tree.

i After the dance the party vas
served breakfast in the coffee slio,p.
Tho clever menu lead "Goldman's
Special Breakfast ,. Eye Squirt
ala Maraschino, Sow Belly and
Scrambled Hen Fruit, Hot Sinkers
and tJam, Chase and Sanborn
Tcnderlcaf Grade A."

Tho guest list included the
names-o-f- Mr and Mis. Chailes
Frost; airr --and Mrsr-Jlmml-

o

Greene, Mr. and Mrs, Fied Hyer,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hurt, Mr. and
Mrs. M. K. House, Mr. and Mrs
H, B. Hurley, M- - and Mrs. John
Hodges, Mr. nnd Mrs. Foster Har
mon, Dr. and Mrs. ,J. E. Hogan,
.Mr. and Mrs. Robert KoUntz, Mr
and Mrs. Ben LeFevre, Mr, and
Mrs. Noel Lawson, Mr. and Mrs
Ray Lawrence, Dr. nnd Mrs. P
W. Malone, Mr. and Mrs. It V.
Mlddleton, Mrvand Mis. R R. Mc-Ew-

Mr. and Mis. R F Nixon
Mr. and Mrs George Oldham, Mi
and Mrs. R. T. Finer, Mr. anil Mts
Tom Pendcsfrnft,Mr. and Mrs. G,
I. Phillips, Mr. ,and Mis. A. 'E
Pistole,Mr. and Mis. Shine Philips

Mr. and Mis. J. Y. Itobb.-D- i and
Mrs. Leo Rogers, Mi. and Mrs
Mrs. Bruce Stanton, Mr. and Mrs
E. V. Spcncc, Mi. and Mr-?- . Ray
Simmons, Mr, and is. R. F. Scheim--
erhorn, Dr. and Mrs. Preston
Sanders, Mr. and Mis. A. Suartz,
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Bliss, Mr. and
Mrs. Calvin Boykin, Dr, and Mrs.
M: H. Bennett, Mr. and Mrs. C. S
BTomshteld,Mr. and Mrs. J. Gordon
Brfstow, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Combs,
Dr. and Mrs. C. K. Blvings, Dr.
and Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Carter, Mr. and Mrs. T.
J. Coffee, Mr, and Mrs. R. W, Cur-rl- e,

Mr. and Mis. G. C. Dunham,
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Douglas, Dr.
and Mrs. E, O." Ellington, Mr. and

3Mrs. D. Eastbourn, Mr. and Mrs.
D. Terry, Mr, and Mrs. William
Tate, Mr. and Mrs. Harvy William
son, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Whipkcy,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Wasson, Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Wasson, Mi. nnd
Mrs. Hprace Wooten.

Mrs. Ellen Wood, Mrs. Mabel
Carter, Mrs. Beth Rice, Mrs. Bert
Read, Mrs. Willie Rix, Mrs. Ruth
Staha, Messrs. Joe Edwards, John
Conrad, Joo Galbralth, Claude Par-rish- ,

Burke Summers, M. Clover.
n guests Included Mr.

and Mrs. Merlin Toler, Sweet
water, Mrs, F. M. Bowen, Lubbock
W. P. Brookover, Odessa, Mr.
Carnahan, Dallas, Mr. and 'Mrs
Walter Donnelly, Fort Worth, Ml.
and Mrs. H. L. Ellis, Odejsa, John
Edmondson, Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs.
R J. Jones,Abilene, Mr. and Mrs
P. H. Liberty, Midland, Mr. and

' Mrs. Lloyd Mackey, Midland. John
Majors', Sweetwater, Mr and Mrs.
J. L. Rush, Midland, Mr and Mis
Homer Craig, N. M.

Methodist Pageant
SetUp" To Sunday
Evening At Church

The pageant, "Love Lights the
Tree," to be presentedby members
of the primary department ofgthe
First Methodist church will be
held at 7:30 p. m. Sunday at the
church, according to an announce
ment made today by the director
Mrs, Roy Wilson. The date has
been set up from Monday to avoid
confljctlon with other activities set
for that day. .

Mr. arid Mrs. Cecil McDonald of
Los Angeles, Calif,, are qic for n
short visit with friends. They arc
staying at the Settles hotel.

STYLISTS BOW TO
GRANNY'S DAY....
BUT NOT SO DEEP

MIAMI BEACH, Fla,, Dec. 16 UP)

Designers of the beach clothes to
bo worn at trie winter resorts this
year have made a bow to tho m6d
csty of grandmother'sday but not
so deep a bow thnt Uicie won't
bo plenty of d epidermis
around to dccoiate the cabananas.

A score of pretty models bared
(as it were) the new creations to
dayat Uiephotagiaphcrsjamba
rco at the Surf club, arranged an
nually by the city publicity bureau
and a leading department store.

Typical of the new mode combin-
ing dcmuicness with d.ning was a
beige sharkbkin playsuit having a
bodice top with puffed sleeves -- all
ciy piim so fai, but wotn with

shoi ts,
Another indication of the trend

v.as the length of the shoits, fall-
ing lowei than foimcily but itlll
bhoits pajama-shoit- the new out-
fits were cajlci
.Even ;t leveallng halter outfit
named ''Strip Tense," had its covci-jnj- ,,

of a soit It consisted of a
h.flter and tepaiate skiit, shnrcd
about the hip, both of which came
off to icvoal a matching bathing
suit of halter and shorts under
neath, i

JenningsChild Is
HostessTo Friends
On 4th Anniversary

Little Jo Anne Jennings, who
celebrated her fourth' biithday nn--

niveisary Wednesday was
to a gioup of fi lends for a paity
at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. S, Jennings.

Games were played during the
afternoon1 and favois were taken
from the Chilstmas tiee that stood
fn the living loom. Here the girls
found, dolls and the bojs received
toy cars.

Mrs. Jennings .served refresh-
ments to Lcw'is Million, Jr., Cyrus
Holhngcr, Henry Hollinger, Joan
Smith, Martha Anne Matthews,
Jerry Patterson,Sue Caroline Was-
son, George Housewright and
JamesCole. ""

Mrs. Roy Lamb Joins In
Ely SeeBridge,Games
At Settles Hotel

Mis, Roy Lamb was a guest of
Uio Ely See club Wednesday when
Mis. Robciit Wagnei was hostess
for luncheon und bridge at the
Settles hotel.

Guests were seated about jthc
table in the coffee shop for lunch-
eon nnd found places by means of
fittractlvely designed place cards
that bore out the holiday season
Polnsetfinswere used for the

In the games Mrs. Victor Martin
scored highest and Mrs. J, B
Young second to highest.

Other members present were
Mrs. Tom Ashley, Mrs. R. B
B!issMis. R. L. Bcnle and Mrs. R.
R MeEwen, .

The club will not meet again
until after the hew year

Class Banquet Friday
The Phllathea class of-- the First

Methodist chinch will hold the
anniinl Chiiitmas banquet fpr
mimineis' husbandsand guests at

30 p, in. Friday at tho Settles
hotel.

A good attendanceis urged.

Are You Ready for '

WINTER, DRIVING

Let us condition jour car for COLD WKATlIEIt
TEIt SKECIAL. conklstine of: O

"1
Ith our WIN- -

Drain and Refill Transmission' with S.A.K. 80 winter Iraiiniilsilon
lubricant.

Clean, Inbpect, and adjust distributing points.
Set Ignition timing with an cicatrical j iichrosvojx.
Band bbut'andset nil sparkplugs.
Cleanfuel pump wdlinciit hull).
Remove, clean andmljtist carburetor.
Adjust carburetorwith vutiium gauge fur iiuixlniiiiii nt
Oil and adjust vuh estoppels, .
Dean and adjust generator commutator.
Bet generator charging rate.
Cleanstarting motor commutator,
Clean, tighten, and lubricate battery connections,
ChecJk and water butter).
Check entire cooling system and tighten water pump and hose'

connections.
Labrirmte rhaitkls complete,using only the bett erodexif lubricant

and most modern equipment. i'arts Not Included

W."5ONLY..... . .

Genuine GeneralMotor 'Antl-Freez-e $1 A Gullon

LONE STAR CHEVROLET
Wrecker SenIce Day and Night

"Wh'ea-YoH'r- e PleasedWe're" Happy"

Ui XMt 8rA Cm WHey Phoue 7

I - i i sft I C

Mary Ruth Diltz
To Give Special
Dance In Review

'Soup To Nuta' In
Windun Rehearsals
BeforeShow Friday

An added ntttncllon to tho revue
"Soup to Nuts" is the number of
Miss Mniy Ruth Diltz who will give
her Intel prctatlon of Uic ballet.
. In addition to this spcclulty
theiQ will be a number of others
that Included dramatic us well us
comedy sketches.

One of the high spots of tho show
that Is expected to bring much en-
tertainment Is the skit "Blnclc
Christinas" that has in its cast si .
colored chitdicn who aio putting
all they have Into the number.

The complete cast includes Lois
Stevens, Maty Ruth Diltz, Jo Ann
Simmons, JacquelineFaw, Viiginla
Feiguson, Mis ,Rny Luwiencc,
Charles Hurdlcslon, Joe Pickle, C
M. Games, Emll Fahrcnkamrt,
Leon Pcarcc,Ray (Man) Slmmom,
Lewis Rlx, Herman Fuhror, Ray
"Simmons and Walter Vastlnc.

Cast of "Black Chilstmas" is
compo3ed.ofJQtJJjm,CJmiles
Plmirr-Mn- iy Alice PhRin Myitle
Phair, Harry Doolei and J W
White.

The show Is to be staged nt S IS
p. m Friday at the Mun cipni
auditorium under theauspicesof
the St. Cecilia club of Marys
EphcopalChinch Tickets air now
on sale by the club mcinbdM and
pi ires have been sit at SOc foi
adults and 25c for children.

Firemen Ladies Make
Final Arrangements
For ChristmasTree

Final airangements v cie madg
of tier Clmstmai tico to Le sj on--

soied by the Society to the
Biothcihood of Locomotive Fire-
men 'and Engincmen when the
women met at the W. O W. hall
Wednesday afternoonfor the busi-
ness and social session

Plansare to have tnc tiee at 7 30
p. m. December 22 at the W O W
hall and.membersof the families
of the society arc invited to attend.

Mrs Dora Sholte piesided at the
business discussion nnd Mrs. Mncie
McTicr was hostess"fdr the social.
She served rcficshments to Mrs.
Sholte, Mrs. Ada Arnold, Mrs
Gladys Slusscr, Mis. FlotenceRose,
Mrs. Laura Burrow, Mrs. Susie
Wjeson, Mrs. Minnie Barb, c, Mrs.
Flora Jones, Mis. Allie Minis fcnd
Miss Lendora Rose.

Stanton Singers To
PresentCantata
SundayfEvening

STATCTON, Dec. 16 Mus c lovers
of Stanton will present thcii an.
nual Chilstmas cantata Sunday
night at the First Methodist
church. The gioup is composed of
members of all chinches v.'ho cn--
joy singing, and is duectcd by
Mis. W. C. Glozencl.

cantaoffcung
"Yulctidc by
Wilson. Specal numbers include
soprano" solos by Raymond
Van Zandt Mrs. Glazenci ; an
alto duet by Mrs. Hpicld D, Haley
nnd John O Vitzr a quaitct
by Mrs. Lairy Monls. Mis Gcoige
Bullock, Raymond Van. Zandt
George Bullock; nnd a' capella
number by the choii. Accompanist
is Mrs. Eail Powell

Stanton P-T- A Plans
PurchaseOf Moving-Pictur- e

Machine
STANTON)' Dec of

the Stanton Parcnl-Tcaehc- is asso-
ciation voted at a recent, meeting
to purchasea moving picture ma-
chine for in t.hc school, aftci
sevcial demonstiatlons been
given In tho past weeks. A
committee appointed to select
huy tho machine vvns composed of
3 D. Rcnfio, W C. Glazenci', Ilar- -

Mnj-rra-M

Mrs. G. H. Wood
Named' Sponsor
Of Jr. CJub -

JuniorMusicians Have
Business Meeting
AuBankstonJLIpiuc

Mis. G. H, Wood accepted spon-
sorship of the Junior Music club
Wednesday afternoon.when a call
ed meeting Was held at the L. M.
Bankson home with Misses "jnnet

Doris Bnnksnn ns hostesses.
The minutes of the past meeting

Wcie lead by Miss Louise Bergcr
nnd plans for the district conven-
tion thnt will be held here In Jnn-uai- y

wcie discussed The group
talked of the yearbooks, time

of future meetingsnnd parliamen-
tary law. Federation papers wcie
wtiUcn and sent to the stnto off-
ice.

The next meeting be held at
the home of Miss Bergcr, 402 East
Talk, when Miss Janet Bankson
will lead the study on McDowell,
II s Life and Woiks.

Piccent wcie Misses Rozcllc
Stephens, Jane Thompson, Louise
Bergcr, Sarah La mun, Janet
Doris Bankson, Pntsy Stnlcup, a
SUcitMrsWood and. Mrs. Jrlcr
man--Wi I liamsr-cotm- rc

GAY HOLIDAY AIR
PREVAILS
TECH CAMPUS

Jy XAXCY l'lIIMl'S
LUBBOCK, Dy,c. 16 einlstmas

activities aio beginning the boys
are all shaking tho moth balls c it
pf then and prepaiing fo.

r. io f(.imnl dnnees the .louiute in
gula doimiio.y is beautifully! ti

titOiated vith ten huge lighted'
'uis.mas ticcs and cvciy

after ilinnei the gills gatliLi aiound
the piano and sing carols- - cvciy
body is dov.n town doing their gittl
shopping and sueing Santa Claus
at Sealj and Waid's gnls aio be-
ing suspiciously .sweet to the i boy
friends and 'its alj in the spmt of

This Vcck. eve.ybody in
uorm uau me snveiing Dug- - soms-bod-y

got a can of silver paint and
as a result there arc now silvci
shoes, radios, ash trajs, combs,
notebooks, clocks and fingernails.

Pictures wcie made for the an-

nual and the moaning ancLgioan--
ing can still be heard as someone
looks at her proofs, but few people
will ever admit taking d"good

Maxino F.ry, presidentof thestu-dcn- l
body, was chosen queen to

reign over thP Sun Bowl game
Tech will play In El Paso New
Ycai 's day.

The chief occupation of the week
has been to the scary
?hnst plays that .come over the
radio at night. They me per

homble and any-
body's toes up. So-- lemain sfiak--
ilyvouis and wiih one and all a
very mnry Xmas.

IN LUBBOCK

The this year isj ,11 L.
Memories," Jin BlKe is to u

Mis
nnd

Mrs

use
had

few
and

nnd

also

will

and

'on

ON

tu-tc- o

a

night

late
fectly will tuin

eyes.

Rix Is in Lubbock where
ndeigo treatpnent foi

Ib I'ATALLY HURT v

TORT WORTH. Dec. 10 UP)

Willis Plynu.ll, 07, died in ti hos-

pital htte today of in Junes? re-

ceived Monday1 when his bicjcle
stiuck a pcdcstilan and he fell
striking his bend on the cuiblng.

old D.
son.

his

Haley, and Btyan Hcnder--

CLEAN FALSE TEETH-G- ET

RID OF STAINS
New Emy Way No Brushing

Stera-Klre- amazing new discovery, te,
moves blackest stains, tarnish, tartar like
miic Just put false teeth or bridges in a
flft3 of w liter and add n powder
No Tnessy bnishinc RecommcndcJby den
tiftts---ap proved b Good Housekeeping.Al
ill druggists. Money back U not dclfshtcd

On Sale nt Cylllns Bros.
Cut-Ka- tr DriiK Slorn

It ! aMHw AHkCv''u ft. I A T

NATURE'S WHOLESOME GOODNESS
AT ITS BEST!

Gold Chaintlour hat a rich, Individual flavor and pro-due- et

a velvet-imoot- h iexfure, Ifj an family
flour, tho finett modern icianca ean mill. On trial will
maka a permanent,enthutiaitic uwr of you, , , el It hat
of thouiandt throughout thaSoufhwoit,

distributed Uy

CoOpcrativeGin& Supply Co,
Big SprliiK, Tejui

IsHHHHHlllllW1

EmbroideredArmlets

BsjiLSHMHDVKSkHRHsxjraBsfjiHKvSnaXsvfii&BiHHlHHH

Bright embroidered armlets
gajrr than an cavalier's

gauntlets go to dil ner with
this simple Muck crepe frock
by Schiaparclli. Reds, blues,

Jhnstmas.
ttetygfrEffigjigimfgl&ffi

listening,

"

i

IJundredsof Beautiful
that Save Money

m. &WW V3tA
Pretty Satin

$1.98
You could Rite no finer Rift to
"her than one of these beautiful
S.itln CiiHiii which ure'riue
Krins of iH'iiuty nnd In
tenrosu or l)liir; tailored or luce

hIjIcs.

?m'
For Hfcr-Love- ly Silk

. STOCKINGS

The inoi.t acceptable Rift for
"her" Is a Ik of thren pair of
theho Khccr, rhlffon
Htoclilnipi of United quality, Gle
thewo tu eery hoiiikii on your
gift llt

Other SheerSilk
Gift Stockings

49c 69c- - $1.00

a

greens and golds mingle In

their vivid coloring. Marietta
Dietrich Included this frock In

hpr new Paris wnrdrobe.

for the
At

htjliti);;

trimmed

M"

TIE

49c c

You just know
he wants one
or these small
tie chains with
clip-I- n initials
Key
with clip In
initials foi his
gl"

For "Him"'

He wtir like
the full cut
and fine qual
ity of these
beautiful ray
on
tailored like
men want
them. (Qthcr
pajamas pric-
ed up to $2.08)

Shirts "Him"
.98c

Ibis's

Men's

chains

pajamas;

For

and

The most ac-
ceptable gift
or all ror men
Is three of
t e n e fineshirts with
matching ties.
Ulie tics are
40c).

Jt'ur Men mid Hojs
' Ties and

Sets

i

-

.

49c
These tie and
lian (Ikerclilef
sfta please
merf) nnd boys
because they
are not only
practical, but
beautiful v I n
deslfcn andcolor patterns.

a
Give from

A (1ft from the United Is a cherished gift. You good Judg-
ment In giving somethingfrom tho Unlted'or tho recipient is Immedi-
ately awarethat It la a gift of extreme vulue unit high quality. Hero
you will see gifts for every memberof the: fuinlly, all moderatelypriced
la selections thatniako choonlug eoy. The United will gladly gift
nrapyour purchases,ready for giving.

Mrs. J. D., Biles
Is To
Pioneer

Mrs. J. D, Biles was hostess foi
a pietly Christmas pnrty nt her
home iJVcdncsdny afternoon when

picscnt
Clarke,

'of.ci, Mrs. ilgton,
PioneerBridge Inttman, Mis Lee

The house trimmed In holl-'- c.

EPS?)

tHsBiB?l ty HJiiSm

J J

The UNITED is Ready for

hristma
With Gifts Whole Family

Prices Santa?Claus
JL 4 At

79c

CHAINS

Pajamas

$1.49

$1.98

h

Handkerchief
98c-t-o

For HappyChristmas
Something: UNITED

demonstrate

Hostess
Members

YjSxJLXEilii2MJiSh!Si&

Handkerchiefs
29c to 49c

of
beautiful de-

signs to choose
from,printed
lawn, linens,
and hand em-
broidered
signs. Every
woman will
love these
s i t hand-ke- i

chiefs.

For Gift

Sweaters
98c to
$2.98

Evciy woman
Will love these
sweaters and
there is an as-
sortment o f
styles which
mukes choos-
ing easy; bar-lcl-s,

long and
short sleeve
pull-on-

Beautiful

AmorosaSlips

$1.00 LXA

Shlmmct- - fi'2''fc
1 n g amorosa t
satin fashions, ftJMdone smait $Sjffi

cut styles. yMf0
The Gift She Wunis

Bags'
$1.00 to

$2.98
Every woman
wants a new
bag for Christ-
mas. Unit-
ed the selec-
tion Is more

scomplote,

i
1

I

day und (he theme d

thiouglrcut hi tho pAlty
.

Mrs?' C. W. Cunningham wul
highest scorer In the game!!., i

Only membcis avcio nnu
tho wcio Mrs, Jdlin 'Mis.
Cunningham, Aire Albert M. Fl--

sho entertained for members E. O. Ell Mts, W. V.

tho club. Hanson, Mrs. R.
was Strnln and Mis. Shine Philips.

ffiMajf
-t

SJlUflLRliffl .fflrALIijV!-!!- !

Boxed

Dozens

Includ-
ing

dc--.

nua

"Jler"

A

In

bias

At
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symbols
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DOLLS
to delight little girls

$1.00 a
and up to 7.05

United Is a regular storehouse
for iIoIIh, to please ejrlrt of all
ages; the Goo-Uo- n dollK;Mant.t
dolls, Character dolls; tlblls or
nery description. At the" United
Suntu finds better m lections at
greater allies.

. f 'W
$ &

JK V , v - ", JLiMi'lTiT

House Shoes
an ideal gift for all

98c to $1.98 '
Eery nieinlKr of the family
MntH House Rhofd and tlw
Uiiltnl brings the smarteststjIfB
at thn lowest prlccK for eery
member of the family.

For Men, WomJSn and

Children. ,

SHOP EARLY!

UNITED
Your Gift Store

XM

.h
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Embroider Towels" On Boats

r$HPPIIIIHB2pr

IWTTKKN

SPRING DAILY.
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If you want towels Mint ate ultra
modern, yet will look well with any
other1 furnishing!! you mny have,
then theso chai ming- boats arc just

IraLo'QUccdLjimbuidciiDn
mem. incy can oo mado in any
gay colors to fit your other decora-
tions, or they can be used as sil-
houettes. However you wish to do
them, the stitches are simple, and
the completed towels coloiful.

The pattern icnvclopo contains
liot lrdn transfer for two copies of

ClothesMake PerCent'Of The
Man, SaysAuthority On Subject

Money Is No Object
f According To Cant.

John Alurdocke
4

By r;r,AmviN a. him
NEW YORK, Dec. 14 P

is 50 per cent of u man's
value, says Captain John Mur- -

docke, British men's fashion au
thotrity, who believes any man, rich
or poor, can be'

Ilcie from London for a look at
American clothes trends,. MCirdocke
today offered these "ten, command-
ments" of dress for Would-b- e Beau
Brumrricls: ,
1, Always wear clean linen clean

shirts, collars, cuffs and clean
handkerchiefs.

2. Always have your shoes'shincd
mjghtly.

UCCCMHtK. HERALD

H

8. Always have your suits in press
and wdll brushed.

4. Always bo what Londoners call
"soigne" have your hair well
trimmed and your" nails prop
oily pared for. -

6. Buy as good quality clothes as
you can afford ono good suit
will outlive three cheap ones.

C. ,Aifernrfto your clothes, so that
you'' give ihem some "rest"-- "
clothes nr? just liko human
beings;' they get tjred.

7. Don't appearoovcrdrcsscd,. Loud
clothes and loud colors are the
thing for country wear, but not
elsewhere. . .

8. Don't wear your clothes self-
consciously make them fit in-

to your activities, 'your niove-men-ts

and your personality.
9. Choose designs that suit ypu

at people, shouldn'twearsquare
patternsnnd. thin people should
avofd long stripes.

10. Learn the art bf caring for your
clothes. Suits, worn allcrnato--

!

IF YOU DRINK

each motif (G motifs averaging
0x14 Inches each) J complete, easy
to understandIllustrated directions,
also what materialsand colors ,y6u
will need to obtain.

To ob'tain this pattern," send "foV
No. 514 and enclose. 10 cents In
stamps or coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage. Address
Big Spring Herald, Needlework Do--,
partment,P. O, Box 172, Station D,
New York, N. Y,

(Copyright, 1937, by the Bell
Syndicate, Inc.)

50

VFW Auxiliary Party
Held At Gulley Home

Auxiliary to the Veteransof For
eign Wars held its annual Christ
mas par;ty Wednesday eveningat

Itho home of Mrs, L. L. Gulley and
played bingo for diversion.

Prior to the games the gifts were
exchanged from the attractive tree.
Miss Ruby Bell was presented with
a .three year secretarypin and also
received a gift of appreciationfrom
the auxiliary.

Mrs. Fontaine Hair, a guest, was
highest scorer rn the games and
Mrs.JMargaret Barnctt was low.

In addi'trbn to Mrs.JIair, Mrs. G.
S. True was also a guest. Mem-
bers present were 'Mr. jVhX Mrs.
R. K. Blount, Mrs. Barnnlt, Mrs.
Delia Hicks and Miss Bell.

CALENDAR
Of Tomoirow's Meotings

FitHi AY
L. A. to B. of R. T. meeting 2:30

p. m. at the W. O. W.hall, .

PHILATHEA CLASS banquet at
7:30 p. m., Settles hotel.

. ly and hung up properly trous-
ers upside down sltdttld keep
their pressseveral weeks.

Murdockc, a designer and-- "mer
chandising and' stylo, consultant,
gives as tho best'-drepse-d movie
malcs:JohnLoder, Douglas Fair-
banks, Jr Adolpho Menjou, Tyrone
Power and Clark Gable.- -

15 IN THIS DISTRICT-SHAR-E

IN LIGHTING CONTESTPRIZES:
A Big Spring entrant, Bobblo lilll

of 407 West Eighth street, wai one
of tlitoo granU prize vflnncrs In the
'.'Beddy Kilowatt Christmas aiftf'
contest, sponsored by tho Texas
Electric ,Scrvlco company. Winners
In tho event, which ran from Oct.
20 to Nov. 20, wero. announced
Thursday. Young Hill, by his

In demonstrating' how
lighting fixtures should bo ar-
rangedproperly' In a home, was the
recipient of an electric

Two Big Spring contestants,Chet
Cluck nnd Billy lilll, were district
prlzo winners. The former was
given a kitchen n.lxor, tho latter a
waffle Iron, There were12 winners
of gcncrnl prizes In this district of
tho Texas Electric Service com-
pany, which Includes Big Spring,
Lamosa and other Howard county
points.

Tho contest was limited to young
people under 18ycars of age. They
wero given diagrams of a home,
completely furnished except for
lighting fixtures, with Instructions
to block In the proper fixtures for
each room, taking Into considera-
tion harmony of fixtures,., bulb
wattnge, etc. There were ',109 en"
tries in the contest from this dis-

trict.
General prize winners In Big

Spring, and their awards, Includ-
ed; Lcra Louise McCIenny, auto-
matic Iron; Patsy Ruth Rosson, ta
ble study lumpj-CIaraSu-e Vattlne,
7ratomntt(T-lronrBi!l- y Dave-- Han
cock, waffle Iron; Julian B. Fisher,
toaster set; Elizabeth Affile Bur
rell, floor study lamp; Patsy Ruth
Spencer, waffle iron; Alva Marie
Powell, floor study lamp; Lottie
Starncs,waffle Iron; Bennett Pet-
ty, wafflejron; Terry Alton Carter,
automatic Iron. A wipne,r from
Lamosa was Billle Grace Vcbb,
who was' given a table study lamp.

Farm Bureau Will
ContinuePolicies
Of Last Year

CHICAGO, Dec. 1G l7P) Commit
ment of the American Farm Bu-

reau.Federation to continued sup1
port of the policies advocated last
spring occupied the attention today
of departing delegates to tho or--

ganizalion's'.19lh annual meeting.
Tho ' convention voted down the

opposition of a determined New
York state-- group yestctday In
adopting a resolution which main
tained that tho agricultural au
justment act of 1937, as presented
by the federation to congress Jast
May,- gave farmers an opportunity
for, effective control of surpluses
while nssurlng the nation' ample
supplies of farm products.

I'arm policy resolution .demands
included an agricultural tariff, re
duction of "excessive industrial tar
iffs and efforts, to develop new
domestic and foreign markets.

Other resolution criticised the
government'spart In rural electri
fication, opposed legislation which
.might .cause an increasein freight
rates, asked action to end- - monopo-
listic practices in industry and .la-

bor nnd to eliminate speculation,
sought .''complete exemption" of
agriculture fiom tho national labor
felotlons act, and advocated con
tinuation' of the present interest
rates on fedeial land" bank and
commission loan's.

fatalCv injukeu '
SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 1(7. (7P)

Willie Zcpada, Sr., 52, .'Chrcfc Rivers
business man, wtas fatally Injured
yesterday when an automobile
driven by his son, Willie Zcpada,
Jr., 32, of Campbellton, crashedIn
to tho rear of a gasoline truck 13
rnilcs outli of SanAntonio on high"
way No. 06.

jeronme. ,
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Installation Tonight
Brotherhood of Rnllwav Train

men nnunts"nuxTiTarywuTholJ Joint
Institution services this evening
o'clock at tho W. O. VV. linll,

t H i' HR. jyPBiT'

Fine

SturdyBlankets V
For camp. Combined with
fine cotton. CGxSO inches. Ser-
viceable. 3 pounds.

Hn gm

( yv'r,'yK':a')--y'l-vw.- -

'

. r

New 1'rico

Firm64x60 count, serviceable
for sheets,pillow cases.Very
smart for aprons and dresses
with colorful piping. Improves
and Whitens after laundering.
Very

f.

V

1

..'&3

j- -

'A -

rtilJM.

221 W, THIRD STREET

ive

WPAPLANNING TO 3i
PEKSqNNELv

SAN ANXOnIO, Dee. 10 UP1- -A

survey to dctermlnoWhat Increases
could bo made In Vorlyi Progress

personnelfor Texas"
Was begun yesterday by II. P.
Drought, slrilo after
his return frflnt n. ""conference, of
regional directors In New Orleans.,

'fllb BssssflV siBPSHPtr'kpfil K!

SB 'K4

Cotton

tfJEcohoiiiy"
unbleached

MUSLIN

J8'". 7yd--

1(

BpOST

administration

administrator,

SOB'''
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Satin Amarosa
Slips

Begnlarly
New low lirleu

Tailored brocado and luxur-
ious Amarosa Satin at this
amazingly low price.

Flatteringly Feminine!

$ftWHS9

Wardpncea

Show your good taste by
giving these! Run-resi-

knit rayon in charming
pajama or novel cut-gow-

styles. 16-1-

sr.shj

HO sp

Bleacheswhite with use. Fin- -'

strongest Long
wearing. 39 inches,

Sturdy,- lustroifs For
shirts, blouses.
Wliitc). colors. 36 inches.

Now! Smart!

$j

Prcibvnlf

Rayon
col- -

' Jarl tailor
ingl Buy now at Wards!.'

g!g&2&ggmmm&k..x

iCsrria

"PRIDE
uiibluucliofl

Muslin loyd.

Solid Colon
BROADCLOTH

Jl2yd.'
dr'esscSi

,i.issaffisi!Si
--sxowVi:akk

Broadcloth

decorated broad-"clot-hj

Triple.shrunk
Custom-typ- e

months of Xmgs M

t ATryWf' tin

to Sonny .or Dad

nv
Slippers with looks as well
as weirl fkxil.le leather
sole, Kubbcr Itfls. Blue,
brown, wine U-

Mont

"

Z&i

.

"

'

An Incrcas t8 Jho winter
months, .will bo mads possible eta n
rcsuli'of a recent order by Harry
Ll Hopklmf, WPA administrator In
Washington, It was said,

A staff meeting called by
Drojight was to dctermlno where
Increased .payrolls would be advis-
able. Tho Incrcasa will depend
largely"; It was learned, oi the
nvallablo aid from local govern-
ments. ,

Full Bed sire, 81x99 in.

Wear 4V yearsby test

Wash234 times by test

U
Sheefs
Soldnational1y'$l 29

New
Lous
Iriei

Closely woven 128 threads
the inch. Hand torn keep
shape.Strong selvage.Bleach-
ed pure white.

Bit Es$SSfi2i

FiIt SlijBJMTS

For, Women

The kind of slipper that stays
on! Warmplush cuff Leath-
er soles! Blue, wine! 4- -8.

IBnyou IDiiiivs
women

Heavyweight knit rayon;
tailqrcd with trim-
ming. Fitted waistband.

'oren
fAic, rAfl W'iM

ioriiiiroy
Longie Outfit
every ooy" wantsl

Wards Low

Prico

Jacket has
front,

Xli3?

Tabii
uftjBtr.ips, hiv?i--

rull cut longKb, poki
Sizes range (rum 10 to 13.

TOO EFFECTIVE'
DU QUOIN, III., Dec. 18 W) Du

Quoin's Christmas' decorations
wcra JusfHoo effective, '

city employe, railroad officials
said, placed red light at the Main
street crossing.

Tlo Klot passenger
train camp to nn abrupt halt.

'ffliir

..:,...,.K...&.3...' tttic

patterns
novelty

heels;

f!tce

browiL

TO MILLION,,
SAN ANt6nIO,
Powell, executive preside

Antonio
company, announced today
company pf.tnncd spend JtC.'.O,

service extcnslo
malcrlaln

Qulckjy bulb changed rnmnl and electric dlvl
Kfcm Jnloi utility company.
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quality,

quality.
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fastener
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Give Yourself a PresentI
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CX ,57

I
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Wide assortmentof
in rayons or part
wool, Hemforccd

7
St

iir,s
L'ned
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'c , v ipe.
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Coiiv'jitjat'ions! Brill. amprin s!
Hayon 'crencs, coej or
bias-cu- t skirisl Sizes JJ-2-
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Useful and Gifts!
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All white with colored em-

broidery or dainty laCe edg-

ing. Tiny hemstitched hems.

Fine attractive
siipens with nov- - . "19
elty cuffs, ' I
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Welcome

tTapcskiii tfilovvs
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CHIFFONS

Pure silk, full ' fashioned
hose.Sheerbut dependably
strong. Choose any of the
new colors, 8'S-10J-

Ringless Chiffon or
Pure silk! Also
rniplcss service rfiTJweight hose.

:

;:

New I.ow
rrlcc .Men'-- .

Xilrts

w

m

ItSSBBZ

Fast d'oBor

69c
l iGv'rinr? won t dull thesa
fttcrns! All Wilt-proo- f cot.ars will not curll
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Visit Barrow1sStore-Wid-e Sale QiveFurniture,TheQift ThatLasts

afcTjaagsf MMi5nMBBIllttPTPfffiff ftlilflsllHHBf nSiBflKBHHHHfl(ABSAH I

jH KHfivl LV, ' r'i9h

' I!yr" K

S3450 $395
n n

ffC. BED ROOM SUITES

THE SUITE SHOWN IS ONLY' $69.50

Bridge Tables
$1.45 to $3.95

Bridge Sets
Donslsting of table an
four cluiirs.

.$9.95 to $34,50

SEiv

r ytp
High Chairs .

$2.95 to $10.95

Table Iamps 0

$1.95 to $2.95

10

End,
Tables

$1.25
Up

Occasional
Chair- -

Hardwood Frame
Tupestry Cover

$5.95

oiiiuKersLounge
Chrome

Chairs or Bronze

19.95 to 98.50 $3,95

ST. .

i r C I

,-
--

Cabinet
Smokers

jEoffeeTables Book Cases CedarChests

14.95 to $29.50 $6.95 $10.95 $16.95 to $49.50 2.pc mm RQm mn
Yom Will HaveToSeeTheseValuesToAppreciateThem

ROME

.

J X yr'

6-P-
C. DINETTE SUITE

Consisting of buffet, extension table in genu
ine maple or walnut veneer

(Ofhers $59.50 Up)

I I

Modern
4

End Tables
$5.95 to-$22.5- 0 $4.95 to $9.95

'jDcSfaxt'

.ggglgprs-'-l 975

. a

RUGS!

CKina

hMOU To Mateh Suite

$24.50

ALL
SIZES
ALL

GRADES

NEW GORGEOUS PATTERNS

9x12Axniinsters . . $29.95 to $69.50

27-In-
ch Rugs$1.95 to $12.95

Mattresses
With Each$39.50SealyMattress

We Will Give Yoif A ChathamBlanket

Free!
This wool blanket is nationally-advertise-d

to sell for $7.50.

All StapleCotton Mattress..$9.95

Majestic
Mattress ,..$19.95

3THE ABOJE APPLY TO OUR BIG SPRING STORH
. D. D. M.

7H Jg Hardwood Frame UBbBb1 !

CoveredIn Velvet or Tap I 1 1 I

to - ' lir I

18th Century Coffee

40 New Cedar Chests - tCL f
Any Size, Any Finish, 3il& f .

Priced to ell Before '

Hjj jTlTj k Roomy Drawers
H rS Mahogany, Maple or

WalnutTl ; : $2950 ,

.".' ' i

QIVE FURNITURE FOR CHRISTMAS JSLW5KUZ&2H
kWhen You Make A PurchaseAt j3ARROW'SYou Get The ExactMerchandiseYou Select. No Substitutions Are Delivered'From A ".Warehouse

PHONE 850
205 RUNNELS

Throw

Innerspring

PRICES ONllY

3j5
ijHiiuE-xr'i-

JL

fUgjPJ jggp

FreeDelivery AnywhereIn WestTexas

BARROW'S
DOUGLASS,

BIQ SPR1NQ
TEXAS

TERMS

M
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Museum
(Continue; from" rHgu 1)

ty officials llmt the museum be
dissolved meet with fnvor, for
much work, effoiPand money has
gono Into the assembling of the
Institution.

' Stlllthoic nto lioTtvnllnblti build-
ings In tlld city which 'mould bo

available for museum use, and
building , of another btiucUno up--

jicareil td bo out of question nt the
immediate moment be'euuso of lack
of funds. .

The-- county commissloncis com I
lias asked for bids to be opened'
on Dec. 31 when contracts will be
let for remodeling the old city hall
building. Under tentative plans
offlco space will bo provided for
the stato highway and county
engineers, Uie stato highway pa-

trol, the old ago assistancecom-

mission Ulstrlct hcadquaitcis In
tho lower floor. Top floor of the
building would be devoted to offlco
spaco for the county agent, county
homo demonstiation agent, and
rutal scscttlcment administration.

Tho county, according to au-

thoritative sources, Is remodeling
tho building In older to eliminate
paymentof rentals for office space
to soveial stato and federal agen-
cies and to furnish offices 'to such
unts us the state highway patrol
and drivers license examiners as
well as highway cnginceis.

4

Chess Is the most cosmopolitan
of all games. Invented in the
(JrTonT. 11 Js. played thioughqjJt. the
woild.
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Xeaders
(Continues; rago 1) !

nil industries In Interstate com
m,frcc,

The committee bill would leave
setting' of the standardsto an

In tho labor dopnittnent
nclfng- - on th" rccommcniln'tlons of
.Investigating committees far each

er

jrom

imlustiy. ,
Friends of the bill . expressed

gi eater cqneem over strengthdcirt- -

oii'Uatod for exceptions fiom the
wage-hou-r standards. They noted
that befdio tho A, P. of L. substi-
tute had been defeatedIt hml been
amepdeti to piovlde,, for broad
exemptions.

Mystery
(Continued fiom Piigc 1)

dealing with some hind of sus
pictous persons who attempted to
poso as Americans.

"Attention Is drawn to tho fact
that Ametlcan Trotskylsts aic con-

nected somehow with the affair
and now the Trotskylsts alo hast
ening to pull out of it."

,

"CURIOUS"
WASHINGTON, Dec. 10 UP)

Tho rcpoited anest in Moscow of
tho mysterious "Mr. and Mrs, Don1
aid Louis Robinson" evoked a
statement In a high official quar-
ter today that tho United States
government's IntciesUathe. couple
now isconfincd .solely to "curiosity"
as to their leal identity and na--?!t!gS3

e'oVc

,:

V,

m&&iiMmm&&i

Pipeline
(Continued worn rago 1)

Bacon and Davis, New York plpc
line engineers, showed tbo project
feasible, Champion said.

In tho preliminary work the An
derson-Pilchai- d company was nf-- i
filiated with the Col-Tc- x company
which has a refinery nt Colorado,
Texas. Undpr tho jfroposed set-u-p

the Col-Te- x company would have
Its outlet In the line.

Tho system would be arranged
to benefit various companies, In-

cluding tho Bell Oil and Gas com-
pany, seioral refineries in the
Wichita Falls aica, tho Rock Is
land Refining company nt Duncan,
Okla., Cosdcn Oil company nt Cjtfll,
Okla , and sovcrnl refineries in the
Oklahoma City and Cushlng, Okla.,
area and Knnsas.

It was explained that In the
tentative set-u-p each company
might secure "right-of-wa- y foi the
line in Its area and a coipornllon
embracing the whole plan Could
bo formed when the lime came to
start construction.

HOUSTON DOWNl'OUK

HOUSTON, Dec 1C UP) A 2.36
Inch rain today flooded streetsan 1

underpassesIn many paits of
Houston, cars stalled, and drajn-ag-o

sewers backed up, leaving
many streets vhtually livcis.

tlonallty.
Since their American passpoits

jvcrc. obtained .fraudulently,, this
governmentassumes--the. pah aic
not American citizens.

.

si

..
A

Si4 nir 4 .

Parher .$1.25 k Mryir
c. c?..- - oo

'SV K7rt

Hospital Notes"
HOSPITAL NOTES
Hlg Hospital

A. of Ackcrly wasr1n
hospital Wednesday, undergo

ing nn operationfor of his
left oye.

T

Bom, to Mr, and P. Fu-
qua nt tho hospital
Wednesday evening, a dnttghtcii

P. Allen of Crune Is In
hospital foi ticatmont.

15. T. Montgomery of tho
Haley Big Spilntf, undetwent
a hiujor opciutlau Thutsduymorn
Ing.

Joe L. Glazo of Tarzan wm
In the hospltnl for on appendec
tomy Thursday morning.

Mis. Maho
Imptovcment.

Haydcn showing

FARM
DISPATCHED HERE

Applications for benefit pay
ments undci termsof 1937

progiam did not live hcio Thurs
day morning as anticipated by
County Agent O. P.

College Stntlon indicated that
applications had completed
thcio and wore being dispatched

Unless they nrrlve Thursday
afternoon, they expected Fri
day.

Three sub-offic- will be opened
for one day in Coohoma,
and Knott to expedite the
tion of applications that laigo

may be slated for payment
catly in January.

Irill'JUfliFiLNI H

Give gifts that will the bi'Il with person jour list.
Give gifts ffoyi Collins Bros.. .gaj, glamorous-gilt-s priced
to add to pleasure of giving. Here are few suggestions.
Many more Christmas bell ringers are in our dazzling displajs
of gifts peoplelike to receive.

Toilet Mirror- - K:g??r?.m.$1.00

Electric Heating Pad LTKf 1' G.ia $2.69
SpecialJLow Price For (f1 Aft

fiOiy Dlble This Sale Jbl.uu

ParkerPenandPencilSetSiocotora $5.00

Comb, Brush andMirror DressSefcsSac99c,

Midget .Flamelesslighter S1 $125
wmmmmmmmmm-mmmm-

tinn mwi-in- n

A . h , ,

FountainPen, . W ' riAlMUlc ir; :

Spring;

B. Forrest

removal
""'

II,
of,Conhomn,

D,

Is

at

Griffin.
communications

hoic.
are

Vincent
comple

ho a
block

ring pcrj on

VIAIII'N it i:j
6ach

Srf
ajliarnjiijuot,iOi:i vice oei ,. , . . . vum ; t ngg r-t-

Smolnntr Set. New Attractive 99c t fflttfl' W1
. fa? 'c "''J a eompletn r tMt?cii, r Aui. iVn. cjvl- - AOn' K 1 I il of (.indies " ,

ui ami "p ..... -- - a WI.,p,.a Christmas p.uhages.Aluas
' Ideal Come get iiefore It Is''" joursMan's Billfold, hand laced . .$1.49 Sr lou ,,,,,.

CigaretteCase, smart gift.. $2.00 . pi . PA,r
oO .

" .vuiwuuaD yanuy
OmOKIIlg , OIUUU,

Hotel,

However,

zL Box
Sturdy Metal W

Sit Ct At

DonaldDuck . '.?KoyhM w;nta.
. .

.'.'..,
. 49c

1 Give a Movie Camera This Year. A QQ
. f . . omplete lino of Camerasand ProjectorsIuC up

:' FineStationery..:.! .Ki;rdm...'....:. $1.49"

Silver Wreath': StS! 10c

QHOP PARTY!

APPLICATIONS

KJ

JKlLja. UITiJllii M. T?s

Neyer liayo we shown such a splendid selection of Gift Mcr-cluuidi- sd

and Christmas accessories,, .Shop here, and save.
Store-wid- e- sale with bargainsin every department. jOnly a
fe.w of our sensationalvalues can be shown here. Astonlshly
low1 prices. , ,

A SMALL DEPOSIT HOLDS ANY
ATC.TTriT.F. TTN'TTT, T.HRTSTMAS .' -.- .-.. -- . -- -,

tmmm Jm I I J

the

I. I M A V

Mrs.

the

Mrs.

Airs.

the fatm

from
the

been

the

rf7ilrfsL'9

ouu.it
gift.

ffir

.11vmU.MflTtFfJEfiJifli!

'WiFVA

For 'Your Convenience We V1U Remain Open Xato Each Night From How Till Cbrlstmn

TULANE TO.INGUJlATE 10TH PRESIDENT

MMimnSlBjSSBl of LonlsUn HVSiHBKV',Eni MrMamM PRESIDENT RUFUS C. HARRIS

MMMrf VISTA FROM LIBRARY IJBW PyiIiBBSI!H

Tulano unhersltj,
New Orleans Institu-

tion, ulll InaiiKiinitc Its loth
president,Dr. Itufim Ciirrollton
Harris, ith tin elnbor.ito tbrei"
day ceri'tiionj, ilniiii.irj Id, 17
nnil 18. I'resldent llairls,
shown nloe, 40 jearsold, was
formerly dean of tin" Tulane

AAarketS
LIVESTOCK
1()I!T U OKI II

FOH.r outii, Hie lu t.ri -
It SUA- )- Hogs 000, toji T'tO piid bv

inall l.illtti, PHcUci lop "Si butt(
cood to choico 180 270 )b uer.if;i's
'i fow In .ivy bulrheis .ivei i

inn 2f0 3r,) lb 7 25 WJ, Mckiui sows
1)50 down

Cnltlii 1S0O; enhos 800, odd lots
blaiiRntei steciS fcti.uly .it 5 00 7 25,
most ymiltiiK streii few
Kood lot.s to T'.T), load ood fed
heifers G!i0 and two tiurk lots of
choicoJieifeis850, bibf bows inost--
h-- 4 25--5 25. 2 loads 5 35. bulls ava--
500, blaughtei cihes i 00 G 50,
btockeis in light Mipply and de-m.-

dull.
Slices 1 800, mediuni to Kod fat

Iambi 7 00-7- G decks of good fut
jcaillngs 7.00, aged wclheis 120.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, Dee 16 i.l'i (US11A)

Hogs 26,000; eaily top 8 15, bulk
100-20-0 lbs 7 00S 10; 210-24-0 lbs 770-30- 0,

mast pielclng sows G 50 75.
Cattle, 5 COO cales 1,000, only

few loads highly flmsUed Btveis
heie;- - these .it 1100 1275,
layer piice pud on weight) btLCis
with besf Jimilings 11 "fi, luifois
stcid, best 0 00, mostly 6 75 8 20,
bulls 15-2-5 highel , weighty MiUb.ige
oyeiings UP to 725, weighty veal-ei- s

film at 1100-120- light offei-ing- s

10 00 dcAMK

SheepD000, good to cboiie iiatho
and fed westoin rjffeiings to pn'--

eis'o 25-5- best held highei , jcai
lipgb. 8 25-5-0 mos'lly.

Cotton
mwy oki.itans

NEW Onr.HANS, Dee 1G CP
Cotton fiituies loseil steady at lift
.iiUancca of it to 10 points,

t, Open High Low Close"
Dee 8 32" H 11 8 31 8 10 x
J.m .,.. .34- - S34831

Meh
.May
July
Oct.
Dec.

A
U)

(new)

8,31.,
8 3
8 37
8 46

h fifi

8 11
8 15

8 17

8..I
8 i?t

I J hid.
Hxpned ru noon

8 3li

b:i7
8 37

8 lb
8 53

Ni:V OKI 1N.S. Hoc
Pot cotton closed stent)
hlchr-r- 'Sales 3 101, low
UOO, mi'ddling 8 .0, good

8.30H
-- 32A

8. 10

8 12

8 13-- I t

8 5051
8 52 U

'IA

1T1

S'lO, u'ce.Uts Ii3.il-- , MH 5liS
.' .

.N,l. iOllh
KIJW. YOltK, Die It. U'l -- .Cot

t,ou closed 8 .to l"Jlilghei',
(

Open lltjbh o )jiht
Jftli oil 8 25 8.11 h.)U
--Mth ..v... 8 21 8 33 8 2.1 827
May . 8 2S 8.3G 8 28 8 31

July 833 8 10 831 836-3- 7

Oet, ,,, ,, 8,10 8 Id S3S 8.12-4-3

Spot bteady; ItlliUllfilg; 8 37, .

Active Stocks
NnVYOHK, Oce. lfi i.1i Sales,

closing price and net change of th,
fiftcen'moi--t actiie stocks todaj
Oen Mot 29 300, 33 up 1 I

US Rleel 20,00, r.h -i iii- -l SI?, --
Chiyalcr 21L30O, Ml up 1

Atliieondn 20 000, 32 1 up I s

"t Nickel 18,4CKj, 15 up 1.

ll Oil NJ 17.500, 45 tip .3.--4

h Steel 14,300. .if, 1 I up 1

m tPlct 1I20O jo 7 8, no.
ny Vac 12 000. 13 up 1

- jec7oirij,r'00t 37 TS, U"3 f
' Coip 11 1.00, '40 up 1

P ml lUPO, I n-- 2 down 1S
ts" (Vntmi in son 10 pp 1.4. .

Ward 10 300 31 ,3-- up 7 S

"e 1O2O0 13 1 4 up l- -l

olic Records
In Uu70th Dlstiii't Court

J y Ciuthis iusUb Kuth C'i,il

this nut foi dmnri'
Cli(e Aden Uiu Ii'eJI ITccce

Allen suit foi dlioicc
NfH' Car

Mike Mooie, Hoick coupe
fttorge Moore, Bulck sedan.
It, P. Marcbbanks,podge coupe.

eollegi" of law. Hutchinson
building, iilioit- - ndjoiiis

Charitv hospital u t'lowntown
Ne Orleans .mil Iiousi--

rooms, offices and laboni-tuilc- -,

fur junior, and
graduate nieilltal stinlents
:ibson Hall, principal building'

On the 111 in ro uptown inmpiis,

OrganizesTexas
Birthday Balls

hTS? tr V3vwsttjl

HMk vyjoww liHillllllH

'JesseH. Jones, Chairman of the
Reconstruction Finance Corpora-
tion, will head the' President'sBirth
day Mall organization for the State
of Texas. Mr. Jones has already
ommcnced actnely organizing cv- -

tiy county in the Statefor the cel
ebration of rresiilent Kooscclts
birthday, Saturday,Januaty29, w ith
bills or other entertainmentsin &

city and town. County chair-
men .ire being' appointed by Mr.
Jones, v)io in. turn will organize
their various counties. The Presi-
dent's Ilirthday celebrations, held
throughout the United States, ore
for the purpose of securing funds
for th treatmentof children crip-
pled infantile paralysis.

rp i....4:i c.aa vjUuiilius
Have Big Btost
In Ginnings . .

V

WASHINGTON Dee 1(1 iVi
Census liuit ill estimates, show'id
tola that with ode nmjoi
Hon, leidiug cotton coiinUea in the
fioutli Irul irpoitwl iinieasi'd gin
Hlllg 01 II I.IHt hL.lSOIl

The rvcptlnn was I'emiseot
loiikhv Misoutl (.innings in that
(otintv Hub seasim up to D'ccmbei
1 we'll' iICIMlltl'd nt 81.023 Ii.iIhs

I oiti SJ,,,i.iini ml mill inn inJiii 11,,. u.,,n,.
iniddling ,,,,,, pt j,,,,llltdnbllgi Rn.nn rntlnlinu t.wii n Hltf,,, .I....1.I, .1

tin ii ginning", the iMim.itji'H show
eil Foi' e.nnpli'. I.ubbork imiiiti,

;.TfMis, wnh 11R291
bileH ginned up to December 1

cn'mpiucl with 51513 last icai
ntlw.. t..n.ll., 'P. .. . ......
potting art iiieiertKe yt yioie t)uii.
1Q0 pu tent Included Dm son
'tiiti1j, J.ytin, Kun I'attlclo mid
Ctosby Thv li'U'' yniiity hhowul
mine' tlmu a ."00 pei'ient IneieaBe',

Tho liirienseii weie altilbulid iy
ngileiiltinp ilopniliiM'tit olflcials
cluel to leeotd i'Cengii jie'lds this
ihi i. huh ii'julleil (ii pi oil dot itm

uf the laigest Aluelhan cotton eiop
01 loeoid

,w:-- fi

TeachersGalh.er
For Yule Party

Howard comity teacheis Joined
In the pinJ uf lhe siusun W'cilnes.
day lUiung with then niinial
CaiUtitiUit j.uti, held In the Craw
rum ballroom. .

Mom than 5 tfaiheis at d giuu
uttHlded t)l(' ei lining emeitaln
ilient. Climaxing all eienlni. of
iniu,s nnd otlu'j,( enteitHtuimnt
ift incHiige wt-- i ililm d ii.iiii

the lii'l'. JlefjeiirjiPK.nts wm i i
td.

Ill cluugL of etueituiijment we e
Hip. Dill Cousei ' of Fois.m mul
Etrtu. MinijUi nf'Mldwiy Mi J'
Al Dmuigmi uf Ulbow Ni in hi
.Nliiln hi k of Fijiaan, find Mabie
Whitney of Cotihomu teni l as c

dreuKitiiins group. Ml, und Ilia, N
i. liuinett : Uauu--r as the le--
freshnu nts committee, and T J
Turuei of Chalk hi ranged for the
muqic.

Is sliiiun nt lower left t liroii gli
the portal of ' llton Memorial
lilirnr) .Voted for Its, luxuriant
trees the lampiiN Is a benut
Mini In uptown New Orleans
Lower light photograph shows
nil ei lose of the grounds utll
Gibson Hull In the Imiliground

'Appeal Chain
Tax Ruling

Al M IX Dn If. Pi Chin
Stole nttoituv tod.iv nskc d tin
H S.ih MipitiiK out t to lee onsM' i

Its iheson Pel i mbi i 1 upboldini,
the t ile tux on i hniiis

I hi i s,(t allegation of i noi wim
ill the (I'llll s iihsiitid holding that
iMinptnm of (citnin tjies of biisl
ihii t mil the tfiK i (instituted n

cllisblliciilioii iKLdlclnlu to the kind'
of menh indlhi' sold mid theiifoji
WHS MllllI

'I hi' iiinili- - .in linusiiiil leipiesl to
be allowed in. il ingiiiiieiit on tbeii
motion fin iilieulng.

AIKl'OKT PKOJKC'r
EM'KCTKI) SOON

Itccelpl of tho now i ali- -
poit piojuet Is expected ilnih Citjl
M.m.igei E. V. hpente s.ud 'I Inns
day.

In coineis.illons with John lluui
side, distild WI'A dheeloi mid
Dan Heed, legloiml iiispeetiu foi
tho tkjimtincnt of commerce mi
wujH biiienu, IhiH witlc the intim- -

gei wns told Hint the pioji'tt should
in ill i iihiiost iinv dnv now.

I he piojict, glien ,ippiov,ij In
Washington, piovldis for u long
ntnge progium ciilmlated to
In lengtheiiing and sulfating of
lunwnjti, and possible teimiiiiil mid
hailL-e-i nlterntiiiiis. S

'""''""'.

New Move To Win
Mooney's Freedom

NUW YOKK, Dee 10 tl'l A
in t mole r7) ohtnlii fn ednlii . foi

stl

Squat i last mg.it duilbg
whlell l.'i.OOO lis'tenrfs onti ibutiil
?.l J.'r to finance n ii)m me
eouit test of eonilrtb
f.alifoinia pihonei fin San
Fianeiseo I'lcpjiinlniwi Day
lode bombing ofl'l )iiiij ag i.

"eotlnnil lias I.tmiri Court
HDINMUHGH Scotlui,id s

bilghtiHt .mil most Iumjious1 (li- -
ti l coiiit (listing has
been openedheie llnjj
dome bus bun iutioduced Tln'ie
mo soi(ndploof iii,i t lunula an I

pl.ltrs kvi i.lle. w m t i

fond of jituih I In. iluti.ia
inns ilinct Into, the building

P

SenateTurns -

To FarmBill
Stihslliiitc Is Defeated!
D cTmx'Iv Tn Holt
Call Wio

WAt MIMiTOM, Dec. 1S lT)
Thp st! ilp Wined today to sub--
ahtutr n. ii imrtlc 'allotmorit cotton
pir, iim f i tlin ionipul3ory cotton
mrii hi of in fpr-norm- granary
lull

l if f l i utistiUitc'offereil by
I pi' (l)Ohlti nt u roll call vote SO

to 20
I vim -- ly statements ct edited

to riecirtniy Wallace tcganllng
faim hill piopoxald drew catlstlo
ronilnent mi !) rcnatc floor today
In ermtjnin J lc.balc on tho ever-nuiiii- nl

Rran ty bill.
"I was nnined that the secretary

of iiKilcu.tuic in this cornliiR'.i pa-i- ci

snul a t (i r.t ' system on faint
ii ops would lead us Into fascism,"
said Hcinlor Rusicll ),

Htisrll tnok the floor to support
t)u substitutr cotton plan Intro-
duced by Soiwin lcc This meaa--
ure, ucstBilru in pay tnc rnrmer a
liiKhcr in .co foi domestically con-

sumed cotton tha.n that which
imi i Into v"Id tindc, apparently
vas tla bill to which Wallace's re-

in, Its who dnected.
I ii 'It about fascism and it'lmcn- -

tut on tin tnll Georgian said cm--
plntiriill, "then-- Is more rcglmen--
t itiim under ttie compulsory Cotton
pioiMiitn In thf conimlttco bill than
i ii iiiu" tn p nr iitcm."

Eight-Year-O- ld

Wins Right To
Kilter rI he U.S.

i)i:imir nee ie cv Eight
yent-ol- d Krascr. who ap-im-

to iiixideitt u few montlis
ii(ii0in ml ii' mpt to end his

i vilr in Canada lcsulting In
u iiiimii,! Hum tangle was homo

t.Hl.U.
His npjihi imn for a ls.i allow-m-;

bun to i n i the United States
wits gu nled vesteiday.

C.olin bain In I'dmonton, Altn.,
wM the null one of five Fiaser

lirlUi i,ii not l irn In this i.0aiitiy.
Ho and ln- - fithei, ThomJs, u na-

tive of sn M d weie depo 'd In
Oitnbii, l'Jod on the grounds they

k 'pint i isas nnd that
X't net hid i ntered without paying
.i he id t i ,J

While tin n- -t of hi.s family mado
fiiiiiiiil ini to W'lndsoi the fam-
ily sought to' i iighlon the tangle
Colin wrole n letter to fiealdcnt
Hosecll.

"W'n aie j.oli to hae a big

riuistmas thw-je- nr bccauc Colin
didn't hue niudi of a Christmas

I list eii" siil Mis

SAVINGS-LOA- ASSN.
PAYS FOUIM'CT.

uUidcudt- id tins iatc of foi'i prr
cent pet nullum on the la f s x
months ol I'll" weie nniKJncxl
lhtusdj hi tho I cdci.tl
Filings und Iian ossoeiatloii ,

I he li.iiiin hi amounting to two
pel tent on I lie last o teo
Vint will litiU around si 'GO,

Checks will go to full paid II Ie
tmldis on 11c emliei 31 Rl'd i '11

be ui lilted tu the accounts of in-

stallment tin ft sliareholdrr.s on
the siuie dun

DlieitoiH of the nssocinlUm,. not
it two enf-- , old oted .t similar

l.lsl Dei ember.

LOCALGKOUP WILL
A'lTKM) .SCHOOL
COM'KIIKNCK

I'niii Mnoiu-- wiiK iinrlfii.i in.i.ii in Soioril ciol. adillinistiiitois nic
M.iini- - Florello H l.,iGuaidla, l.i icxpined In go fiom this county to
bo. leulets line and congiessmen "'o imuuiil mureience of county
fiom time .stntes ' . I mil cily sut initeiidents in Austin

'Ilu-- l ilioko at a inlli in MiidUc.n """"" V 7 8 Anne Mdltill county
(iiudcn

hi)pn
the

thf
pi

(UI- '-
JlJiioiio

nioddit

hot fin' ii
blink

ii

Colin

First

siipi'ilntc iiileni may reptesent the
eijuntl si ho )ls while V C Illank-en'bi- p

cnty mlpertntciuient may

of llit-- ""PrcHfiit Ihg Spiing, Hnd George
llioswiii, (.oniioiiin scnooi neno ins

itv I.. It Mm tin and H
I' Itatlsback, Ctiuuci, are Included
in t.tte- Kupt K A Woods illlltn--

ftton to attend the pailey

ThT upenkri luis been the pre-
siding off rei Hi the British house
of (uiuiiioi.s "itn n 1377.

I he sii.iphunf wns iuieuted by
.! Ij in is.? (Tlij it "1810 and Intro-d- u

id into, itu tench aimy bands
n J8ir

OUR GREATEST I
I SALE I
B SpecialsThroughout The Store I
I WATER BUCKETS ' I
I 10 Quart Size Q I

Grey KnameL Jmmjf' I
9 Visit Our StoreFor Other lifirgains

IH JU t - t KJ x a rx U I k iiH

117 Main Phone 14 I
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XreMtorio Iletlcn Found
H LEHMAN CAVES NATIONAL

Monument", Nov. (up) First
evidences of human dccupnHcy of

, Lehman Caves, the scenic under

oven
her

4u fA 4

FLOUR MAKES GOOD BETTER

II xxii J i
l."i " la

. 2

Del Monto

No. 1
Can . .,.
2

1

Cans
For .

.
:.

wonderland In
In an unknown prehistoric

ago discovered by
of tho system.

girl who's handy"'round an
Will keep loving husband lovin'

ALWAYS

i"ajB sk.jflBftH, "u'ir Vr aM

PILLSBURYS BEST
"BALANCED'' BALING

Linck's
Friday - Saturday

specialXMAS CANDY 2 .tor25c

4

TOMATOES

Sliced or Crushed

SPECIAL

Medium

-

10c
19c

7c

CANS

FLOU
PILLSBURY BEST
PILLSBURY
HELPMATE
HELPMATE

2
.

15c

Monte

PEAS

1
Midget . . .

2 Can
Midget . . .

COFFEE1lb-28c2lbs.55-

i

STEDMAN

SUGAR CORN

SOAP

Monte Whole SweetPickled .

PEACHES

APPLES-ORANGE- S

At Low Prices
Buy 'Em'By The Box

Tender Veal
Ib

-

Zep Sliced

NO. 2224W. 8RI

ground Wlilto Pino
county,

havo been ran-

gers nntlonal park

THE

FOR

Large.

No.
Can

Del

No. Can

No.

Del

15c
21c

IOWA

Extremely

ib.

ITEMS FROM

Tha Mooro Pdrcnt-Teaih- cr nsso-
clntlon .mot in tho study hall on
Monday night. Tho regular bust
ncss meeting was begun with the
opening prayer after which Miss
Lotllao Douglas took cbaige,as the
president, Mis. D. W, Haywoith
could no't attend.

Following a sholt business
n song, "Homo On tho Rnngo"

wns sung by the group. Miss Twlla
Ldmnx Introduced her piogram In
(ho f 01 m of a health unit which
the class hns beenstudying. This
little play consisted of the follow
ing numbcis: Introduction by Billy
Barber; song, "My Old Kentucky
Home," by a double duqtj song,
"Smile tho While," by thlid nnd
fourth giado pupils) health song,
"Yankee Doodle," by Pauline Pot-tc-y

and Dora Loo Wheeler; poem,
"My Dlity Face," by George
Blown; mandolin number, "Beau-
tiful Texas," by Billy Batber. The

primary rhythm band, under the

BEST

Per
Can

Cans
For .

lbs.
lbs.

lbs.
lbs.

MINCE MEAT

Heinz's
Assorted

Sno-Shee- n

Tender

Fresh Bulllmore

3

1.89

1.75
92c

PKGS.
FOR

10c
25c

100 IKB BIG AND

.

THE'

direction of Mrs. Jack Edwards,
brought ft song and band number,
"Thcro'a Christmas In. tha Air,'.
wltli Miss Loulso at tho
piano. Mr. Elra Phillips, who Is tho
brother of tho school 'principal,
Miss Arab Phillips, nnd a barber
In Big Spring, made an excellent
talk on "Tho Caro of tho Hair."
1110 program camo to a closo with
tho group singing "Theies A Long,
Long Trail followed
by tho closing prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Bender nnd
sons of Big Spilng Visited Mr. and
Mrs. D. W. Adklns and children
Sunday afternoon.

Tho amateur progiam which was
conducted at Mooro last Friday
night met with decided success.
Numbeis on tho progiam weio ns
follows; A flvc-plcc- o German band
composed of flvo Big Spring high
school students; Tho Drifters; the
Knott Ladles' quartet; Center
Scrcnadcrs;piano accoidlon num
ber by Harrison Nell; song num
ber, "Plenty of Money and Yoik"
by Yvonho Hull; clarinet duet by
Howard Adams and War--

25.

lb.

CENT

Douglas

Heinz's
Mince Meat

No. 1
Can

9 Oz.
Pkg.

20 lb.
Sack .

BIG

Lorno

. 23c

Fresh
Cranberries

UbJ 18c

Fancy
Blue Bonnet

Cream

Morning Bracor (Guaranteed) A HILL BROS

lb.17c 3 us.50c

EXTRA

24

FANCY

No. 2 Can

S2.12

;

CHRISTMAS PACKAGE

12C UX Soap 4 2bC

Sour or Dill

25c :..,...: 15c
-

Pillsbury's

CAKE 25c

Specials Our Markets
ROAST

P0RKCH0PS...,b-- 23c
BACON

IVORY

PICKLES....

15c

24c

MOORE

10c

FLOUR

In
Veal

STEAK

Dry Salt
Ib- -

OYSTERS Pint

FANCY HOME KILLED TURKEYS AT A VERY LOW PRICE

GIVE U YOUR ORDER NOW FOR CHRISTMAS!!

dwNKI) OPERATED

NO. 11105SGOllRY

10c

45

For9

-- SPUING

17c

JOWLS', i3c
29c

Lincjk5s Focid Stores
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lenj song nnd dance number, "I'm
Feeling Like a Million," by Jane
Kltitlndnll; song and dance num
ber, "Tho Hatuor Lights," by Paul
McCiyiryf song, "The Ono Rose,"
by YVonne Hull. First priza of flvo
dollars was awardedto tho clarinet
duct. Second prize of thrco dollars
was awarded to tho Center Point
Soicnaders. Third pilzo of a largo
colto was awarded to Paul Me- -

Ciaiy. Each group presentedthree
numbers, M. L. Rowland auctioned
off thicc cakes, which wcio donat-
ed by tho ladles of tho community

O, A. Goodman and K. M. Wheel
er went Thursday to Abltcno where
they attended a Blblo conference
at the Cotlnth Baptist church, re-
(tuning after scivlccs Friday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Merrick
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. D. L.
Mnssoy and children, Mrs. Mike
Williamson, Mis. T. J. Dlllard and
Johnnie Ray Dlllard, all of Big
Spiing, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mis. J. B. .Merrick.

Miss Annlo Mae Hodnett of the
Gainer community spent last Sat--
uiday night with Misses Norma
Lee and Marguctlttc Adklns.

Mis. v. V. Aukins and sons.
Chniles nnd Robert, and dauch
teis, Kouna Leo and Margucrltte,
weie tho Sunday guestsof Mr. and
Mis. W. N. Wood of Knott.

Elbctt Newton and Dub Domp-
sey left Saturday for his homo at
Dimmit.

Mis -- Anna-Mai

and Miss Sue B. Mann,
state supervisor, mado their an
nual check up on this school last
Monday, at which time all the
tiustees wore piesont.

Sunday gupsts in the home of
Mis. W. P. Pettcy and daughtcis,
Ruby, Maiy, Viola, and Pauline,
and Mis. S. J. Williams, weie Rev,
and Mrs. H. C. Goodman and
daughter,Joy, Misses Golda Nance
and Ella Ann Johnson, Mis. R. G.
Cook, Mrs. Lovelace and daughter,
Nancy, and Mis. Price, all. of Big
Spring, Mr. and Mrs. R. M.
Wheeler and daughteis, Margardt,
Callie, Robcita, and Dora Lee.

The Moore Agriculture class and
thair teacher, Miss Anna Smith,
served a luncheon last Monday as
a culminating activity for a gar
den entCiptiso unit they had been
studying. The luncheon was plan-
ned and served by the class. Guests
of honor were Misses Sue
and Anne Mai tin. Other guests
weio Mr. M. L. Rowland, G. C.
Broughton, L. J. Davidson, D. W".

Hart, Misses Arah Phillips, Twila
Lomax, Loulso DoUglas, and Mrs.
Jack Edwalds, Their program was
as follows. Talk, by Margaret
Wheeler on "The Gaiden Enter--
pilse Unit"; Talk by G. C. Brough
ton, Jr., on "The Pjoiects We
Have Fimshed and Will Take Up";
reading, "Guiseppe Da Barber," by

Watts; songs, "The Moon
Got in My Eyes," and "The One
Rpse," by Lovcda Shultz, who waa
tho hostess on this occasion. The
typing toom served as a dinlnc
loom for tho affair, and was at-
tractively airanced with thre ta.
bles. Each table hatfa centerpiece
of beautiful floial spiay, and place
catds in the foim of SantaClauses,
made by the teacherand pupils.

A. J. Landeishas recoveted nice
ly fiom an opeiation perfoimed at
tho Big Spring-hospi-tal two weeks
ago.

Mis. Robett.Scheimerhorn and
thildicn of Big Spiing visited her
sister, Mis. H. G, Hill, last Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mis. G. C. Broughton
and Mr. and Mrs. Milton Newton,
spent 'Sundtfy with Mr. and Mrs.
J, R. Ledbetter and family in the
laizan community.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Tuiney visit
ed Mr and Mis. D C. Stroupe and
ramify at Royalty last week.

Mr, and Mrs. Ben Stuteviilo of
Big Spring visited Mr. and Mrs,
Albeit Landers last Sunday.

. i

NEW CARDINALS
VAIIQAN CITY, Dec. 16 UP).

Pope Plus placed ipd hats upon the
heads of five now cardinals at a
public consistory today.

Thp pontiff face fcoio signs of
a years iuffcilng duo to tho

of age and his hqnds
tiemblcd slightly, hut he held him-
self proudly erect upon his thionp
diiting tho claboiatp ceicmony.

Tho five elevated w'qio; Giuseppe
Plzzpulp, Vatican uijdcisecretaiy
of state; Ermeneglldo Pellcgilnet-ti-,

papal nuncio to Yugoslavia;
Gio.annl Piazza, . patilaich pf
Venlrrj Arthur Ilinslcy, nichblshop
of Westminister, nnd, Pieuu Gcr-lie-r,

nichblshop of Lyon.

Meet Two Texas Teams
NORMAN, Okla., Dec. 16 UV)

Tho Univeislty nf Oklahoma will
meet all Rig Six confcicncu foot-
ball foes in 1D38 and the icmaln-de- r

of Us opponents will be 'Soutll-wesfej- n

fca"ms.
Tho 1938 schedule Includes:
Oct. lit Houston,
Oct, 8 Tcxos at Dallas,

NO. 110 E. 2ND

O"

Pie-Maki-
ng Champ DefiesAnyone

To NameAll Kinds He Can.Bake
TORONTO, Dec 10 (UP) Mon

roo Boston Strnuso, nt a salary of
$100 a .day, Is telling a chain of Tor
onto sandwich shops how to make
pics moro Inviting to' tho public
palate.

Slrnuso eats plo all tho tlmo and
his waistiluo hns not sufferedfront
his gustatory exploits which earn
ed him tho title of world's cham-
pion pic maker. Ho has won bo
many plo contestsnnd cicatbd so
many new kinds of pic that ho can't
remember them nil.

Hho originated"chiffon" pics nnd
said ho hold tho secret for four
ycasr beforo It becamo "public
knowledge." Ho made a foituno
out of the recipe while It lasted
and travolcd 30,000 miles In ono
year to show hotels and restau-
rants how to mako them. Ho aver
ages that distance every year.

Out of a job in Los Angeles, his
homo town, ho heardabout a $25,- -
000 prlzo offered for tho best plo
mado In California. He went to the
baker at tho Biltmoie Hotel with a
pioposal and they divided the
$25,000.

"Pie is swell food," says Strause.
I eat scads of It. I have a good

complexion and marvelous diges
tion. I always tell people who say
plo gives them Indigestion to tiy
eating pie first ijnd the lest of tho
meal last. They get Indigestion just
tho same, but if they eat only the
pie they don't. It's overloading that
gives them the pains, not the pic."

Nobody can say how many kinds
arc,.saysthcpie king.

up --now ones every few
days, usually while I'm standing
watching a baker work. Out of
cheriles and pineapple I made 300

kinds In one test. Out of cheirles
alone I made 150.

Stkauso believes that bakers
make the best pies. Mother was
good, but not as consistent. The
plo champion "sneaked" his plea
into a score of big contestsand in
eveiy case won fiom the amateuis.
In Chicago he won a contest in
which 2,516 pies wcte entcied.

You cannot change Strauso's
mind about it as a desert pie is
'tops."

Yule Program
At Vincent

Pupils To Appear
In Numbers Next
WednesdayNight

Details of a community Christ
mas piogiam, to be held at the
Vincent school next Wednesday,
Dec. 22, and sponsored by the
pupils and tcacheis of the school,
has beenannounced. The piogram,
to which the public Is invited ,will
bo held beginning at 7.30 in the
evening. Santa will visit the af-
fair apd theie will be gifts for
everyone.

The piogram will include the fol
lowing numbers;

"Recipe for Christmas Joy," by
piimaiy pupils.

"Mciry Christmas," by Odell
Joiner, Mary Skeen, Bill Bennett,
Cleadus Mae Cleatman, Eldon Hen
ry, Uel Peail Read, Gay Barr, Maiy
Gaillngton, Fay Barr, Blnie Lee
White, Doils Hargiove, Dell Modrc,
La Rue Blown, Bill Wilkeison.

''Which Is Sweetci?" by Patsy
Harris; "Parado of tho Stocking,"
by piimaiy pupils; "Chiistmas
Petition," by Gwendolyn Mitchell;
"Jingle Bells and Toyland," by pri
mary pupils; "The Filled Stock
ing," a pantomime by Bessie Wilk-ei&on- ,

Pauline Joiner, Eldon Hen-
ry, Buddy Barr, J. R. Bennett,Har-
old Gaillngton; "Christmas Cake,'
by Dorothy and Martha Domin- -
guez; "What Shall I Do," by Betty
Caperton.

"Oh, That's Dlffeient," by Mil
dred Bennett,PaulineJoiner,JJetty
Carpenter,Patty Carpenter,Buddy
Barr, Dell Moore, FrancesDcaren,
Keith Joiner, KennethJoiner, Ar- -

leno Bennett; "Tell UsHer Name,"
by Frances Dearen, Buddy Bair,
Audubon" Robeits; "Bethlehem
Babe," by Patty Carpenter,Pauline
Joiner, Bptty Carpenter, Buddy
Barr, Audubon Robeits, Mi'dicd
Bennett; Chiistmas carols "Oh,
Come All Yo Faithful" and "Hark,
Tho Heiald Angels" sung by high
bchool glilsi, accompanied byMaiy
Biown.

"Lighting the Tico," by Betty nnd
Patty Carpenter, Ailone Bennett,
Fay Barr, Doris Hnigiovo;
"Grandma Bakei'a Chiistmas," by
Ev.idlno Brown. Junnlta Blown,
Katheiyn Mitchell, Willis 'Wlntois,
Eddie and Nnn Caipentor; "Not
Too Many," by Gladys Cleatman
and Katheiyn Mitchell; "A Vniy
Good Rpason." bv Willis Wlnteis,
Eddie Cai pouter, Bennln Gaillng
ton, J. R, Bennett; "Ready for
Christmas," by high school pupils;
Silent Night," high school pupils,

and "Tlitough tho Telephone," by
Ivnncll Clcaiman.

DKNIKS RIU'OHT
TOKYO, Dec. 10 W) The Olym--

pic oiganlzlng committee today de-

nied a icpott In tha newspaper
AsaTif That Japan la "iUiablff til
glvo a definite answci" rogaidlng
its ability to stueo the Olympic

ames in 1910.

UNIFORM ACCOUNTING
FORMS OFFERED

AUSTIN, Deo. 10 UP)-Sa- mple

forms of standard governmental
accountingsystems for Texas' 25--

counties wero In tho mhlla todnv.
titate Comptt oiler Gcorgo II.

Shcppard, who sqnt tho forms to
county audllols, judges nnd clerks.
said thorsystcmshad been worked
out to standardlzo bookkecnlntr
methods nnd permit an easy check
of finances in a control ledger.

Medium Size

"Fresh

New Crop

Schilling's

U. S. No. 1

1 Lb. Fhg.

Assorted

Strictly Fresh

Nice Lean

Gratlo

Dry

0

.
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Pritk

ARMS SEIZED IN
PARIS

PARIS, Dec. 10 (PI A secret
revolutionary committee declared
by French authorities to havo

against tho governmentwns
linked by police today with a
cacho of aims' seized yesterdayIn
a raid on a Pnils garage.

Tho supply Included six light
.machtne-gun-s and 80 army rifles
which lnvcstlgatois said had been
stolen from an army arsenal.

Gaston , Jcunnlot, owner of tha
building, wns arreted.

Sureto Nation, lo Inspectors an-

nounced today discovery of a.
dangerous deposit of a powerful
cxploslvo and gicnndcs In tho cel
lar of n building In northwest
Paris. Janitor Jcanc FoUrlic, who
acknowledged ho stoicd tho chem
icals, was arrested.

FRIDAY-SATURDA-
Y SPECIALS

Oranges 15

Cranberries17

Shelled Pecans3

i b n

10 lbs.

3
Cans

Lb.

.1 1

c
doz.

c
lb.

Sllb.

Coffee 28c

Spuds 17c

Coconut 19c
PittedDates .L kl40.2.. 10c

Heinz Soups

Caiintry Butter

'GARAGE

:!il" 25c

U'.jWt'1 39c

Kraft's Miracto Whip , I
( ,

SaladDressing . . . Quart . .
J...

. . . 35c

Pet or Carnation

Milk'..? 2Lrf..c:n8..15c
r

Christmas Package .
iLh.ca gdcAlbert1 1 11ILC i Lb. GlassJar 89c

SofLAs Silk Etching FreeWith Purchase

Cake Flour C,!.. 29c.

iarket Specials

erk Chops

Picnic Hams 20
MorreH's First

Sliced Bacon 34
Salt First Grade

Bacon

con-
spired

18

Chuck Roast 15

G

lb.!

c
lb.

c
lb.

lb.

ib.

PLENTY PARKING SPACE

U9 Main St Plione 230

:ra
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Mfo Santas Of America Here's
Some New Ideas.For Christmas
Gifts From Your Own Kitchen

Trimmings, pay ns holly benlea
nnd bright as silver bells, don't
"grow on trees" even when they're
ChrlstmoB trees! A 'merry mlscel
lany of good things must "grow"
In the kitchen, If "visions of sugar
plums" ore to become n sweet ttal
lty In stocking and gift box, and
for feasting and holiday entertain
intf.

Long before Santa polishes off
his sleigh, Mrs. Santabusfles about
her shining pots and pans making
fiuit cakes and puddings, cooklcB
nnd confections with the tradl
tlons of tho old world, and the
customs of tho new to give her
Ideas of hoi own.

Kitchen gifts, gaily wiapped,
and tied with fancy ilbboh aic
beautiful and appioprlatc In good
taste in both meanings of the word.
Your gift may be fiuit cake pioud-l- y

set in painted box, or it may bo
a batch of your special cookies,
packed In colored fern bowl 01
graceful vase."Your "sugat plums"
may be dates, stuffed or glaced
tucked Into cigaicttc 01 make-u- p

box, and tied in style! Even the
children can make their own gifts

delicious little gingerbread men
to put Into "Nook's Ark" and sent
with season's greetings to tlfeii
own friends.

The recipes and suggestion given
helow are a few of the many ideas
for the Mrs. Santasof America, to
Rive them ideas for( "gift-makin-

in the kitchen!
Chrlstmag-SugnrTltun- H

Dales the pure, fresh, pastcui-be- d

variety aie the favorite
Christmas sweetmeat, especially de-

lightful for gifts. Plump and bursti-
ng- with goodness, stuffed dates
miy be made easily, even the chll-dic-

taking a hand In the tradi-
tional custom of preparing those
toothsome sweets Packed in tin
boxes 01 jais, they .may be sent
gloat distances and anhe fresh
and delicious. Some of the favoilto
tuifings are suggested here Just

fill

H m

pit n package of "pasteur
Izcd (or use the tcady-pltte-d

variety) and leave a bit of stuffing
To n

few at a time In a paper bag con
taluing granulated or dates
may bo In chopped nUtmcats
after stuffing.

Nut Fondant

1 1 8

dates

visible sggaf dates, shake

sdgar;
rolled

llrnzll
To 1 3 cups confectioner's

add 8 teaspoon vanilla, 2 ta
blespoons thin cream, and 2--3 cup
chopped Brazil nuts. Place only a
small quantity of the fondant In
each date, bo that filling may be
completely enclosed by the date
and kept moist.

Slurshmnllow Cocoanut
Cup 1- -1 pound of niashmallows

Into quaitcis With Wet scissors.
Stuff each date with a piece of
marshmalloW, place the cut side
up. Dip sticky surface Into shred
ded cocoanut.

Orange Fondant
Cream 2 tablespoons buttcrj stir

in gradually 1 cup confectioners'
sugai, 1 egg yolk, and the grated
rind of one oian$e. If fondant is
sinr, nuu a little oiange Juice,
ONLY ADD MRS SANTA'S ..

J'erslan'Sweets
1 3 cups shredded cocoanut
1 pkg pasteurized dates
1 tablespoon orange juice
1- -i cup nutmeats

4 lb seededlaislns.
4 lb. figs s"ITteaspoon oranceTnTd
4 tpOK nnnn nnl t

Run fruit and nuts (using fine or
medium knife) through food chop-
per, a small amountof each at one
time so candy will become mixed
In chopping. Sprinkle salt and
oiange ilnd over fruit, kneading
until Informs a smooth 'or 11; add
oiange juice to hold piste togeth-
er. About 1 2 1bs. candy,

Tiny Tim Apples
Bieak off small pieces of Persian

Sweets Mixture nnd shape with

IjJJslpU-iJ-
H

tOjjJWiM.

1 1 IrsartteifiriaftaHl 1 1

palms: of the hand Into small
"apples" aboilt ono Inch in diam-
eter. Roll ancles In 'cocoanut
tinted pink or delicate gfeen; Insert
whoio cloves at top and bottom to
representBtem amf blossom. Use
liny ppco of cltioiffor leaf.

Glwy Brown Hurrs
Shape portionsof Pcisian Sweets

Mlxturo Into balls about 3--4 Inch In
diameter androll ln shredded co-
coanutwhich hasbeen chopped and
toasted to golden brown In Aic
UtlU,

Holiday Fruit Cuke ,

Fruit cake Is easy for Mrs, Santa
you needn't chop nuts, cream

shorteningor any pf the lest of It!
Just get a package of the ftutl
cako mix based on an old Dixie
recipe; add an egg andliquid nnd
bako right In the ttn.lt comes In
Tho tin may be lacquered, or bII-

vercd before packing tho cake,
then wiapped In tlnseland tissue,
tied witlun gny bow-nn-d you've a
gift worthy of a Paris label!

Young-- Woman Slain
And HusbandTries
To Take Own Life

SCOTTSBLUFF, Neb, Dec. 10
UP) County Attorney Rush Clarke
said two children described to him
today the climax of a domestic
tragedy that resulted in the fatal
stabbing of Mrs. Lvdia Floth, 18,
und her unboin baby, and a suicide
attempt by her 21-- ear-ol-d husband,
Arthur Floth.

Clark said Mrs. Floth died of
knlfo wounds at the Carl Meyer
homo last night while Doiothy
Meyer, 11, and Ronald Mejei, 8,
looked on. ,

-T- ho-county attorney quoted the
chlldrcn-as-Baying-M-rs: Flotlr died
after an aigument with lici hus-
band from whom she had been sep-

arated since September. She was
employed by tho Mcyets.

Advised by physicians that the
siao vvounus nau pcnetiaicu. tne
ioung1 wife's unborn baby, Clalke
uccnneu to state wnetuer tig wouiu
proceed on the basis, or a tingle
slaving or a double slaving.

Floth, CI like said, blabbed him-
self in tho abdomen, slashed lus
wrists and swallowed poison, but
was given a chance tfl lccovei,

Claike said Floth blamed the
filing of a divorce suit Dec 13 by
his wife as the reason fm their
quanel.

APPLICATION FOR
LIQUOR PERMIT

AUSTIN, Dec 10 CD Stato
liquor control board employes to-

day got n laugh out of a permit
application addressed lo Bert

Walker, administrator.
"Tell mo can I get .i penult to

sell whisk) at Marshall I'ofd
dam. They say jou own It. 1

won't do nothing rong I go io
church regler."

Tho Marshall Ford dam Is a
PWA project on tho Colorado
river 14 miles north of Austin.
Tho letter came from Hull Creek,
a community close to the scene
of construction.

m&m
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Fancy Box

rf"S4LJy
KITCHEN CRAFT

FLOOR
6 lb. Sack 26c

12 lb. Sack 45c
24 1b. Sack. 83c
48 lb. Sack .... 1.45

HARVEST BLOSSOM

Z4 lb. Sack

48 lb. Sack

79c
1.35

AIRWAY

COFFEE
SeeIt

Know Fresh

6 Pkg 4"C
Edward's

Fancy Kecleaned

I
BEANS
PINTO

llCJ Bag .."

STEAMBOAT

SYRUP
f An Energy Giving Food
No. 10
Pail ..

Iloehless

v....:. 49c

Picnics
No. J SideDry Salt

Bacon
ChoiceBaby Beef

Steak
Firm Lean

c

SbB' Sm H

Aytf

Ground
It's

lb.

Coffee. lb. 25c

lb.

or
Loin
Seven
Cuts

4

..
9 M

T

. ,

,

-.

.

Blue and
Silver'- -

CHOCOLATES

Red Label

Karo Syrup .'..

Box Box

;no. io
Pail

For Use

Snowdrift ....?. !b can c
Old .

Brown Sugar ....2;ib3. 15c
Snretcn It With

Powd'dSugar . . 15c

Cocoanut ib. 25c
GreajestGift To Your Diet

Bulk Dates . , 2 ib. Brick 25c 3
Add Them To Other Foods

White Raisins . . . .,b . 15c

f i The Big OO
. . Hot Box LL

Bolter
HIGH QUALITY CANDIES

QueenMixed ... 10c

OrangeSlices . :. ib8 29c
Monster Gums . . pound .... 15c

Drops .2 ibs . .29c
PeppermintSticks

PnutBrittle Slab

Armour's'Star

A Treat

Pound, Jc
'' 'ib:;2ic
i

Round

ib.

i t t ib 25c
ib.

Pork Chopsib.
"

.Beef Rib
,

Roast ib.
Jluinburger, or

Vealloaf Meatib 12c

JJC cMC

Baking

.3 53
Fashiiin

.2V
ISIircddcd

Nature's

Crystal WeddinR
World's Quickest

HjatS Breakfast

pound

.2

Urejiltfast

J

15c

4. &..
Stick ,

sL

Short

xb

M

B B k, S!H

D

Phone

65c

5c
10c

MEAL
Fresh Ground
Cream

20 lb., bag
SLEEPY HOLLOW

STANDARD

A'l Or.
C Jar

c

2 -- 1 5c
E'ERTASTY

31-o- x -- Ur QC

lww!Ai!y'.i
Beverly Peanut Z0t-- 25

Chocolate

BACON

16c

21c

12c

nrO
Syrup"25c?39c

Tomatoes

OllVeS

. ASSORTED NUTS
Walnuts ,J. 19c
Almonds b 2?c
r
Brazil Nuts ib 29c
StewartPecans ,...." . 22c
- "" " " " p '" - -

MIXED NUTS .
2 lb, bag..39c 5 lb. bag..89c

GRAPEFRUIT

6
Texas Marsh Seedless

1 GradeLarge .Size

19
Washington State .,,',,..Genuine Idaho Busset Genuine Suuldst

SS POTATOES ORANGES
Extra Fancy Just Dripping with

Delicious Fine Quality Sneot Juice

138 Size
'

'No Waste 288'Size
Dozen , . Dozen

X5c ,.' 10 m. kg1! 25c 19c'-

-i- : : : I

188,

1

&

No.

209-1-1 Runnels
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Plus:
"Drug Store

Follies" --

"Jinglb

Juveniles"

o miHLJBMfftt!HBraiTin
Ttt

STARTING TOMORROW

H 1 iW W ! 1 il8J H pm

Hi iT a ' fe bV aA ' A tiB n a
n a e. . Ml

Mill i" . f V's'iX)Wth VmlViJ"-- !

JUDY GARLAND
MICKEY ROONEY

TUNE IN KBST 12:15 P. M.

In
AUSTIN, Dec. 1(J c

Texan might clip and
paste at some handy spot this 1938

calendar compiled today by Vann
M. Kennedy, secretaiyof the state
democratic executive committee:

January 31 Last day foi paying
poll tax.

June 6 Last day for filing of
democratic pr'mary candidates foi
State and dlstiict officps.

--- -- Juno-13 State executive commit

WW .1

tee meetsto make up ballot for
first and choose site foi
Btate democratic convention in Sep
tember. C

V3BBSWwS

nrimary

June ?? "Last day for filing of

candidatesfor county and precinct
offices.

Juno 20 County executive com-

mittees meet to determine by lot
the order of names listed on the
ballot, to estimate expenses of the
primary and assesscosts against
candidates.

July 23 Democratic pilmary
election; also precinct conventions
Meet and elect delegates to county
conventions.

July 30 Democratic county ex-

ecutive committees meet to canvas
results of first pilmary; county
conventions meet to select dele
gates to district and state conven
tions. "

August 6 State executive' com-mltte- o

meetsat Austin to canvass
results of first primary in all state
and district races, list names to go
on run-of- f ballot, and certify can-
didatesnominatedin first primary,

TODAY
ONLY

A

Fortune and
fame staked

horse!
88

"CURBSTONE REPORTER"

ImportantPolitical DatesFor
The Year TexasCompiled

August 27 Demociatic lun-o-

election.
September 12 State executive

committee convenes in city select
ed for state convention, canvasses
returns of mn-of- f, picscilbes oidei
of business foi convention and pic--

pares list of convention delegates
September 6 or 13 State demo

cratic convention foi adoption of
platform, declarat'oh of nomina
tlons foi state offices, election ol
btate paity chairman and now
state executive committee of 31

men and 31 women.
November 8 Genetal election.
A conflict in election laws makesj

it unceitain whether the state con-

vention will be on September6 oi
13. If on the cailicr date, it will
be befoie the state executive com-

mittee can officially certify the vic-

tors In the run-of- f primaiy.

CHAMPION SEER
TO BE AUCTIONED

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 16 UV) --
From blue ribbon to beefsteak

the destiny today of Okla
homa Tone, d grand cham
plon steer of the Great Western
Livestock Bhow.

The prize Hereford, entered by
the Oklahoma A. & M. College,
will be auctioned tomoirow.

A carload of Hercfords from W
B. Mitchell and sons, Haifa, Te-c-.,

won tho grand championship of
the feeder class.

i ImIiS

Oai. "Wffl. Mlt-- il I
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Dick Merrill
Famous Conqueror

Sets New Record For

Speed and Thrills

In

"ATLANTIC

with

Jack Lainbie

Paula Stone

Phis:

"STAItLETS"

f

StartingTomorrow

HE RIDES THROUGH GUNFIRE...

iWii 1 i J I Qklj

Revision Of '

TheBible Is

Under Way
Work Of Editing Stan
dard Edition To Re-

quire Five Years
NEW HAVEN, Conn., Dee. 16

(UP) Revision of, the American

Standaid Vcislon of the Bible has

been undertakenby the Amcilcan

Standard Bible committee of the
International Council of Bcbglous

Education.
When completed, in about five

veais, the Amcilcan edition, first
compiled In 1901, will embody "the
best results of modern scholarship
as to the meaning'of the Scilp- -

tutes," and will be picscnted in
Engl'sh diction designed for pub-
lic and niivate worship, at the
same time preserving"those quali
ties which have given to the King
JamesVersion a supreme place In
Enclish literature," according to
the committee.

Group Named In 1929
The committee which will direct

the revision was appointed in 1929
and spent eight years exploring the
need of fuither editing the Ameri-
can Standaldedition. It was found
that within tho past 40 yeais valu-
able manuscriptmateiials were dis
covered which would "constitute
resources for the better under-
standingof the New Testament."

The King Jamei vcislon, over
which a committee of, 101 Ameii-ca- n

and Englisjh scholaistoiled for
10 2 yearson levision or tho isew
Testamentand 11 ycats on the Old
Testament,was published May 20,
1881. In New York alone 200,000
copies were sold on that day. The
Amcilcan Standald edition, which
appealed 36 ycats ago, contained
tho readings ptcfencd by the
Amcilcan committee.

The committee lntiusted with the
task of Includes two men
who have published their own
translations Pi of. James Moffatt
of Union Theological Semlnaiy,
whose work nppcnied irr 1923; and
Pi of Edgar J doodspecd who was
associated with other membcis of
tho committee In an Amcilcan
translation published inCblcago.

Di'iin Wrlgle Chairman
Othi'i.s on the committee who

Hwill engage in (he latest levision

Dean Luthci A Woigle, Yale
school, chadmun; Tiof, Ju-

lius Ar Ilivei, Union Theological
Romlitntj the Itev. Av'aHct Itussell
Bowie Giare ChifrCIi, New Yoik;
Piof, Hi'hiy J, C.idbuiy, Harvard
I'rmflilty. Piof. ficatue Dahl.
Yale, 111 Fledcitck C Giant, picsi-den-t

of Seabitiy.-Wester-n Theologi-
cal SemumtV; Piof, William A, Ir
win, University of ChlBigo; T)i.
John H Sampcy president of
.Squtliein Baptist Theolugleal Semi--
nmy, Piof Andicw filedd, I'nioiy
Uiiiveiaily, De.in Wlllaid L. Sper--
iy, Haivnid Theojogical scho,ol;
nor William it, ri;uyior, univcisity
of Toiohto; PiofLeioy Wutciinan.
Univeiiltv of Michigan.

Moffatt will have executive direc
tion, of tho wo ik.

Tho International Council of js

Eduation Is 'composKi of
moie thin 40 Ptotestant denomlnn-tlon- s

i In ul affalis
affcctinf, C'luiatlau Religious

I'ortiinn Iteversed for. llunclier

SALEM. Oie (UP) Bill
82 who lives In the Methodist old
nconle'a home, which huonce en-
iiruiuj uiiti n xnnno ilfl savs If
hn hadhis life to live over he would
sottlo down with a wire on a smau
farm Instead of building- one of the
laigcst ranches in th esV

I
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Starting Tomorrow

mtJ&L $t& "TRAILING
HBgb3ijfeg TROUBLE"

APPEAL FOft SAFETY
DURING HOLIDAYS

CHICAGO, Dec. 16 P- - Chi 1st- -

mas meirimcnt inspired by alcohol
was the subject of a y up
peal mado today by tho national
safety council to patents whose
children ill he cais.

''Wo appeal to parcntS," said the
council, "to ask their sons not to
diivo after diink'ing and their
daughteis not to ride with escoits
who have been drinking.

Last year 4,290 djpd and 110,000
wcie Injured in tiaffic accidents
duiing the Chnstmasseason.

BALLSTON SPA, N. Y. (UP)
Five women and seven men form
ed a jury in Saiatoga countycouit.
One day the women were seen In-

dustriously conversingwith Frank
Lacuidain, a prior to coh-venj-

of couit. It was a very seri
ous tonvcisatlon as tho women
were getting Laquidara'srecipe for
Italian spagnetti.

i

n

LouisianaSt. EmphasizesGolf,

SeeksNational TeamCrown
."

BATON nOUOli, La., Dec 10 WW Golf is going places a

Slate Uiilvclsily.
Golf is being given Hie same cmpliasli thai lioblcd Hie studentbody

nml mado tho football team .one of the best hi the U. S, while the late
rlluey Long 'had the say-s-

Tho stoty goes mat L,ong
Interest In golf when he led a

move to hdit nine holes nml mnko
tho Wcililale golf club nn
layout. Ii. S(, U. picked up' lite

course for n song nt '$25,000.

Good voting golfins begnn com
ing. Two stars,Fred Haa,sand Paul
Leslie, won a flock of tournaments,
Including tho Canadian amateur,
western amateur, wi1tein junior
anil national Intel collegiate

Tram It Balanced
Golf hasn't fforged nhend ns

quickly or as sensationally as foot
ball nt L. S. U but the picient
batch of golfois Is the best so far,
even though Hans graduated.Half
of the acoie or more squad mem-
bcis have been given pait-tlm- e

jobs.
"Wc have tho best balanced

team In our history,'" says youth
ful Coach Jim Cole, "Wc ought to
go far this year.

"Haas and Leslie wclo tho Indl
vldual winneis and iunnor-U-p last
year In tlie national Intel collegiate

'kIKwk ' )a

jSJL 1SP
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you travel, many
nd conveniencesjhat jut a

motor trip are yours for the asking
you For

conveniences from tele-

phones to Inviting rest rooms. And
while you make of them,we put
the tpucheson your car . .
Watcrt
windshield, too. Vacationing or any
other time you'll the

Service I

I'AUL LESLIE
He's No. 1

toutnoy and wo'io nlmlng at the
team title next spilng,"

Hosier of Cliaiiiplons
Les'llo will bo L. S. U.'fl

No, 1 vnislt yplaycr next spring,
with llcmy Cas-

tillo and Bert McDowell the thico
other membcis. Leslie tins been u

In the national lc

torn milnent for tho past
two consecutive yeats, Adams
held the high school title
and Castillo tho Florida lntct- -

scholastic ciowin McDowell, n

Golf Is
For LSU Students

BATON ItOUGi:, Lifl) Stil-den- ls

play over the I.ouls'.nnii
Stnto tinlvorilty golf coiine nil
day for n dime. The) can play "
month for u dollar.

Several thousand in-

cluding hundreds of co eds, use
the course regular!,

Caddy fees nro GO cents n
round hut practically nil tho

carry their own chilis.
Tho ten low scorers In un an-

nual tourna-
ment vln the right to play the
course free for the whole enr.

sophomore; was the youngest to
quality ruTllrin937rmtinnal--opc- n

tournament. Emlle zachaflah and
Jeuy Dillon, Louisiana boys with

nie the vaisH'
replacements.

Freshmen cah't compete In In
tercollegiate play but, to give ou
an idea oi how stiong.L. S U.'s
fiosh golfeis aie, they licked the
vaisity, 17-1-0. this fall.

A few of the catlings aie Ed
Janky kid of the pio--

tennis plavci, Eilsvvoith
Vines; Scudday HorncP, who won
Uio 1935 southeastern open golf
championshipand Billy Bob

third ranking amateur in
Texas, who qualified for both the
1937 open and national
amateur touihamenis. t

SWISS
Switzeiland, Dec. 7 TJ

Tho joint of the national
and "state councils today elected
JoannesBaumanppiesident of the
Swiss conffdciatlon, topmost exe
cutive position of Switzeiland.

Girl SentBy Tost
(UP)-n- A. O. an

exhibitor at a stamp-- exhibition
hcie, found ho was too busy to
tako his daughter,
Patricia, out to luncheon so he
posted her to her aunt's house at
Ilfoid. The paicel cost
$1.56 to send, and was delivered by
a messenger.

Thanksfor the Itdpi"

'Trjrandy? Guess I 'probably drive in for some little
JlJL service or help at least a. hundred times a year

And what I don't think of, theStandardServiceMari
usuallydoes!

"Why he's always offering to checkmy tires, and bat
tery.He looks after my windshield and radiator without
asking and when it comes to road information, he's

man who knows !

'It doesn't seem to make any difference where I

travel it's always the same story!

"Some things just can't buy that's why I put
Standard Service at the top of the list." r

MANY TRAVEL COURTESIES

Wherever servlcci
"make"

where "buy Standard." your-
self. public

use
finishing

Alrf-Surel- yJ-A sparkling

enjoy Stand-
ard Habit

likely

Wllglit Adams,

scml-finall-

Aikansas

Cheap

students

Htu-den-ts

university

handicaps,

Vines; biothci
fcsslonal

Cof-

fee,

national

XEADr.R,
BERNE,

session

LONDON Ciane,

human

the

you

CALL ON STANDARD SERVICE

M.EN FOR ALL THESE THINGS

Complete Lubrication Service Tires

Inflated and Inspected-Batter- ies

Tested and Refilled Radiatorand
Clean Windshield gervlce Lights
Checked.Headlamps Cleaned-Cle-aa

Rest Rooms TelephoneService at
Many Stations Road Maps, Travel
Information, and Mqy Motoring
Accessories.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF TEXAS

Artillery- - Has New .Gun
LONDON (UP) Now

or guns; combining the Character-
istics of a field gun and howitzer,
Is to be Issued to the Royal Artil-
lery next year. The gun - re-

place tho gy nd tho
h howitzer usedVf the tloyttl

IIoiho Attttlciy and the
cr gun and the h howllrei' or
tho Field AlflllCiy.

rarldngMeiers In Knld, Olila.

ENID, Okla. (UD End has dc
elded to glvo lint King nlMe'ls a b!k:
months tilnl. Installation of 280

H

tS

Presenting

A Comprehensive
Collection of

table-cu- t

hand sewn
hand-mad- e

Gloves

We'ie j)i oud of
tills group of
gloves becausewo

think wove
qceded in liTtTu?-in- g

you cxtia-otdlha- iy

featuics
at o 1 d i n a l y
pi ices. Made of
fine, selected
skins but most
impoi tunt they
a i e table - cut,
hand - sewn, and
hand-mad-

AT

1f, W3T

meters wilt Ccgln within tho next
month, according t city officials.
It Was explainer! tnat iffe after six
mpnths, the meters ate not satis-
factory, they will bo lemoved.

"I It." Costly, But Snvr More
TOLEDO (UP) It cvst $5,3J3 for

extra help nt the cenlial counting
Station and $1,302 for added elec-
tion boatil slaft To count tho pro-
portional election tis

for u new city' council hen.
TIiq plan, however, eliminated
cfty primary which would have
cost $23,000.

tm8ma&wy
mimmmmm nM

immemmwiMiWl
r'lriJnBfirrnri Tif it inn K'r

KlWmBMSMi

' J Leatheis ofj - ' j
j " waif ' "v ' 'jT ' Capesltin,

ff'! --Je) ' " "ifjr P'gin, "Mocha

fcjltf('ig,S Buckskin, Baionet,

Syx& - Smooth and Giairt Calf

aihm--t M FisherCa

. a -- -

ll Jl
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appioxlnuilcly
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THE
SPORTS
PARADE

By Hank Hart
'Ilu- - (ioldcu OIovih boxing

touriiumi-nt- , toiidlifled much on
Hut siilih order lis Is (1111 I'AAI'
Huftlmll tournament,m In dolt il (o

tome off here tin" Inter part of

nel niotilli, promlsi s tu In tlin
hlKKest uthlfttt- - C.llIliMll ner
lipid In Wi; Spring.

FlijlitfiK tiom tlnoUfchout West
Texas me expected to flock Into
the citv IniiiU to take part In tlio

meeting i nffalt that will fiive

,Hlg Kpiln,' publicity tliitnUghnul
tills section of the coilntiy

o
Hnj Sliiiiitiins, pronloti'r of the

jilto, is to he lauded for ills i

in lauding tin' tiiutn.inielil.
I ist p.ir tin- - nut I was toniHiil-i- S

111 AIiIUiip ml nffltl.ils thtrt-- .

reported f.imhI tIK t iihs. Ilm tatv
tomnilssliiii :ie,rt'id to li ml the
sri(is of Hip aiulitiirluiii
width is tin- - 1okU.iI pl.UP to ( oil-di- il

I sin li .in imilerlukliig

1 hi' uiHlitoiiuii) Will stit mound
i -- 01) petit 'i ftiuil Xtti i p i Is to
sec it fillnl to iaucit mi si iia
III I Kllli

Ho lijws fin Poit Uuilh Willi
in Hip rual iutuit to tonfii with
J lun II ill stati piolnbloi fin
final diiangpinpnt--; Up will fix the
dates wluli lluic and tnliv blanks
Will In still out htii ipxl week.

1. 1st jt-n- r the statt-- toiiru inn lit
' attract!d sgth mmiiij stt rs as

IJihe Hilt hie. I wis (offii-- , Jul-

ian Alsiilii iiiil,, I irli- - ( rowi1,
II irr Ilowtrs ami 1 lit 1 lilt r
ISruthi-r- s It is In lli- - i il that s

will Inn-- i vi n In Hi r
ptissiliilltits this tlllll-- .

Kit hie mil Coffee ait- - of I.uhbock
add would piooubly come licit
sinci both hue letimid tht.ii
um.Ueui status" wluli hopefuls
limn roil llliss Sul Ruis i.ml Hat-d- m

Simmons, should il-- u bt on
hind

Hit- - attiaittons will call for
Uli list d st t units, traiutis anil
ri All that will take moil'
e hut, with Looper.ttioii fI the
iiiimeriiiis' flight fans in Ibis f--
llllil.-l- , it is III Ijl'M ll til It i')ll usi s

ii iasil be liliule..

Sihodilles of 193S fot the South,
Wist loiili'irncp teams appeal fni
liluie Utliitlive thin th se lbon
completed Rue Institute mule out
with hi i nil fni next Mason le-- i

tit li and his lined up foui Intel
sirtion.il I'aimi Oklahoma will lie
nut in tin opt m i in How don Oc
tobei 1 Louisiana htuli will foini
the opposition Octobt 1 Ht tin Owls
will bittle Tulane in Niw Otitans
Octobci 11, and linn mei t Aubuin
n Houston OpIoIm i lit

15aj tor's Ifiar;., who blue
d out of the iuti rst ttioual

lineup, allow in); the other teams
of the imifinnie to. Rain the
national jjlinj, will step out In
I'M1) when lluj met I .Vi braska.
'lhei also i iiKiieo Mtlnlan i m l

season.

It seems that all the teams In the
United States me tiltimpting to
put u lttas 1 1 a in on thcil Laid
Kiev ens"ffom 'Ffe Southwest,confer
t nee illjcatlj an chedu)ed to pliy
Alihamu Aii.iui'i, .Molitalu, Jill
nols, Louisiana, Oklahoma Aiknn- -
has and Kuitucky m t season Olh
(id aie attempting to line t hem
up hut thus t:u tunc In en unsuc-
cessful

M'ablsi ul( has in en assigned
the top uilejit of 1H0 iiDiiiuls in,
the .Simla Anita liiliidh tip to lie
run Murili is, 1918 -

Commodote rctguon, hefty lac-
Lie will be out of the Louisiana
State lineup when it opposesSanta
Claij. in the Sugai Bowl New
Ycai'u dij lie's been cut down by

at Injuili--

Sanimj ItaifJ'h Is i oiuIiik'" lint k
In tin" sunt-- of his llrsl slorj.
lie's WsitlliK- 111 I ort Worth now
mid' intends to tome to suitt-wii- tt

i soon,

PASSING DRILLS
DUE FOR.OWLS

IIOl'SION, Die 10 V Mo
pissitiB ill (Us fot A'tlih Lilu, Hid
Vfckers and Stat- - Sltllivuii, weie
bl.ited lodav i Hie liicp Institute
owls bigaii woilt for tluii Coltoh
JJowl gainPat Dallas Nt sv 'Jtiu'i!

Colmudu-iuumst- ty

ilm sutiiul. minus phi Coulill,
ftophomoto birk, and Jim Nnnce,
binioi Tinl. wull to wuil. )etcida
uliei u 10 day lujoff. C'iidill und
Nance nie suffniug fiuni rolds but
uie txppt tod to begin pineilce next

.week k

- hilll-IL't- mill i ops
Fniiki-l- i Grid I' II J a

HERKEI EY i.l'i The most
fu ikiall plav. u Callfouua, football
JusiJiy was the now famous
wiouk tlini uoh mil of Hoy RfigtW,
ei liter IP tin lt-- 'J R"se (Jowl j,mi'
with ijuuj-- lvl'tt

Moupuih u') a fumble 00 tUt

ttoitians )anl lint Huge s be

tapii coiifiiJid and iijtdcT'i laida
tuvuid luit own goal heiuit- - ho-w-

etopped b) ono of Ins own null oil
California s one foot line

A block of Mennv Lorn a at--

tempted punt --fiom his position
gave Geoi t;ia Tech a safetyand the
nuier 8--

PLANS UNDERWAY FOR

Cosden,HeraldTo
Lend Cooperation

Ray SimmonsTo LeaveTo Confer
With Hall, All Weights Invited

Annnfccmcnls nip. underway to complete plans foi tlio comlurtlon
of the West Texas Ooldcn Gloves bolng' toutliumetit heie latu in Janu-
ary.

Hay Simmons, In chaigeof affalts will luuve foi Fott Woith soon to
cotifei with Klein Hull, m sports wiflci, In honing odt the
last tlttulls foi the contests that will bilnjf the best amutcui buxeis weal
of Vail Woith into town to take patt In the elimination bouts.

'I he, louthamoilt, td bo knaWn us
the Cosden-Heial-d meetlnu, will be
open to all weights, Simmons an-

nounced and to all boys who have
not hoiotofotc ncceptcd money foi
tilth spiwcls In the tltlf?.

Uos fiom all West Texas
points, Including Lubbock, Abilene,
Biownwood, El Paso and Alpine
will be tcndeicd Invitations to take
put in the infecting Wluhbis will
rpI an li ii to- Koit
"Woiiirttrrighnir titirfinais of-t- nc

Iias fioldcn Oloves tourney. The
fin ilists In that meeting will go to
Chlciijo to tonipc(e with othci
state wlnueis in tiie national totn-- n

iment.
Hich boy will be i oqtilj cd to piv

i iniinoeisuip ite oi i'ue. nimmons
intlouured, while the t lub as a
wholi nlul belong to the Amateur
Athletic union.

Tlophies will bo awauled to the
wlnneiri heie ind awnds vmII be
givt n to all finalists.

rit,hteis of all elghts will be
Invited to take pan, Simmons an-

nounced. Uig'ht diffetent divisions
will be conducted including 112- -

pound class class,
class, 133;pound class.
diss 1(0 pound (lass, d

rTass and the heavyweight
olass (thoe oei 1T pounds).

rIie t it commission agreed to
allow thp entile tournamentto be
conducted in the Municipal atidi- -

loiium A ling will be elected on
the stage. Diessing looms will be
ivailable foi all the contestants
and slteping cots will lie put in foi
some of the fighteis coming ftom
otliti (owns

Simmons said he expected moie
than HO boss to take patt liP the
toutu ime'nt

Abilene officials, Wiio sponsored
the mpptlmr theie last eai, in
putted good paltonagt-- '

Stations To

Carry Games
With Hiu Texas high sciiool foot-

ball championship boiled down to
si mi final ganu-s- , gnd fans who'aie
unable to attend eithei contest vmII
ho able to dial In on any one of
twenty dlffeieht stations and heat
a plav icpoit dliect ftom
the fiild Both stinl final games
will be plajed On Suturday, Dec.
IS

Bj couttPay of the Magnolia Pc--

tt oleum company, an
account of the Conioe vs Longview
game at Comoe, will be nnnounceil
by Byium Saam of Colupibia
Uioadcasting Sjstcm and Hatty
Gieei of Houston, over stations
KrrtO, ijjngvlew, KOCA, Kilgofe;
ftOKB, Tylei, KNCT, Palestine;
KTCM, Temple; WACO, Waco;
KTRII, Houston; KRIS, Corpus
Chilsti, KRGV, Weslaco, KTSA,
San Antonio; KNOW, Austin;
teAND, Coisicana

Cy Loland and Hoyce Colon will
handle the game between Wichita
Falls and Fott Wotth at Wichita
Falls and will be heaid ovei sta
tions KGKO, Wichita Falls; KRBC,
Abllen, KGNC, Amatlllo; KFYO,
Lubbock, KGKL, San Angelo;
KltLD", Dallas, KTAT, Fott Woith
and "KRRV, Shotman.

The final game for the champion-
ship will ptobably be played on
Cluistmas Day between the win-ne-ts

of Satutilav's, important con-

tests and the Magnolia Petioleum
company has already, made

to again btoadcastthe
championship garni) ovei a state-
wide aadlo hook-up- . Pending tho
ntitcomo of Satutilav's seml.final
games, nnnnuncemeiHs will be
mado ns to wheie the final game
will bo plajed ami which stations
will tan) tin- - btoaileast.

Arlen To Back
LAOpenMeet

LQS ANGELES, Doc, 10 (4Ti Ac
llpu. - BillUild Allan came to the

ipscuo oi ill" iuu jvii- -

geles open golf tournament tpduy
with tin nffei to guai nnteo the
pmAi up to $5,000.

If auvbodv wants fo add lu tha
veiy well, but If the boys will be
willing to shoot foi $5 000 I will
Jiavo that much iead fur them,"
Allen saliU

The totiiney was diopped fiom
tho California w Intel links ifiogium
Tuesduy bythe Los AugHea juntoi
rliamber of jommeice, because of

falluio tg find a backer Pieou.
ly, the (hatiibci had sealed down
the puiie fiom $100iW to $3000,

without iffeit '
Dual Control

NI V OlU EANS Pee 14 nlu

Claia. whichilas Louuiautt
htutt in the Sugal Powl heio New
Yeui dav uiea a two nuatter--
back siotuii Plitl poughertj calls

Mho fu inatlons on defense ana
ClnieU Pavelko selects the offen- -

ialve plays.

Klondike Boy
Is Awarded
Letter

ftniTinniiruoinTcinAg ii

Frtliman Bjlk, (Ii'Utl-uaU'-

To Vai-il- y

COLLPGi: S1ATION Dec lfi
rexasAggie football team niut foui
Twenty llnoo membtis or (lie 197
niembeis of the Cadet cn?s toun
tl te.lnl-lnv- e bein iv aided vai-sit- y

Ittieis l the college nthlitie
council Nuniei ila aKo Invt- - bten
uw aiilod to 2i membcis of the
ficshman football team, subjict to
usuul aiidcnilp leipilti nieiils.

Vatsity gnddeis who won theii
letteiti uie as follows Bill Audish,
Bipnham; J M Bovd, Dallas A
K Bilu. Rangci. Gcoige IJ Uian-so-

Ji Buileson. P. M. CostonJ
Dallas, W E Chinch, Coloiado.i
Hetuy Dittman Goose Cietkr V
B. Jones Swittwutei; W A. Min- -

nock. Galena Paik J. K Mills,
Gtoesbeck; J, O Nesista, Flatoma,
C W Piice, .Newcastle, Owen Rog--

eis, Mat, HI! Rushing Stephen-vlll- c,

J E Routt, Cliapel Hill,
Bifino E Sohioedet I.ockhait; J
C Shqckev-- Gilmei,1- - H E Smith,
Sun Angelo, Dick Ciowell,
J G. Tuinet Pott Davis, R D Vi-te-

Giaiiget, Joe E Whiti Ama-
tlllo; and Rov Young, Poit

awaids maiked the thiid
time Nesista, Roi.it, Sliockej, Vi
tek and Young had won Aggie let
ttis in football.

Of-H- it- at letleimen, nine am
ducks, lour tour tatldt".,
threo guards and thrt-- (enters

Numerals To Itunneis
Vaisitj cioas. t0unlt lunneis

wiio iccelved Hun iettei.s niqltidi--
C R Cloudt Rockspiihgs, M E
iiogail Waco Geoige E Smith
Galveston, and C P Stiothei Pint
At thin.

Fieshmen lilaveis wiio earned,
theiitiiumeials uie as follovs

Ends William Diwson, Ctock-plt-,

Aubi ey Daibj Iola; Itobeit
J. Duncan, Htnderson: Chestci K
Heimitiii,' Kttivilie, T U Millet
Biownwood, Alfieil P. Ttilst, Keu-vlll- o

Trickles C E Henkc, Keiiville, I

K1p W. Hollomaii, Keirvllle, Em
est W Pannell, Waco

Gudti's Hams Biowdti Oioes-beck-;

Waltet J. Lee, Keiiville,
Loon Rahn, D tjlo, John Reeves,
San Antonio'; Johnny Stotseth,
Amatlllo

Ceptcis Huity F. Hauscr, Keii
ville; Tomni Vaughn, Biownwood

Backs W, E Conatsei, Deuison,
H H. Foice. Oiauge, Call E. Gcct,
McKinne. Robeit Ll Hall, Poit
Aithut, Odel Hcimati, Abilene; W
Mailand Jpffipj, Poit Aithui.
Glenn E, Lowe, Gioesbetk, Million
C. Pugh, Foit Wot tli, Milt shall
Robnctt Klondike. J H. Rothe,
Hondo, Eail L Smith, riiseo City
Ala ; JamesM. 1 liomason, liiuwn
wood,

GrayRevamps

TexasLiiiieup
Sends Tailed llen To
HenehTo U-- e Nmv

.comeiN, 3Ioeis, Nellie
AUSTIN, Dec In

the fust cotipli of gnihes lint siieeir
without height will be .piofi lable
iu neigni wiiuout speeu uuuil tin
new bisketball niles, Cpieh Jail.
Ouy i u-- imping his 'lmat. Long
hot il lineup aecoidtnglv,

I'nfottuintiiy tilav hnino pu3
lible combinittim iiosspsslng bollt
vlltues und he wnTbe foiciil, iven.
tutillv, tu make i choice Amnienl

ny"ii?i iiTniiTniivmtmtnrrnt i

tvfntatlvtl..
His tallest iiui., six foot-'seve- n

Taileton Jones has hem iet-gate-

to the bench and Henry CI)oviimev
two letter limp, l duu to folloVi

unless he shows ubntpt foi in )0
vcisal.

A pah of niedunslzcd ilututon
sophotnotes muy move into 'the
vacancies Tom Nelms, vslio plijs
eithei guild ot foi waul, and Hob-ei- t

Moeu, a trim gun;-d-
.

Moeu uppeais the 'timl" of Uie
si)aon. Last yeai he ldajed Intta-mui-

ba.l.Ktball find failed to get
the fundamentjI schooling whuh

limitlciimtlfi.il on the Yearling team
would have givi.n lilm NeveitheJT
ItMj hU natuial utJBresiilveneii und
basketball aensi wdllngnsj and
fl4shy speed-- plus a genetous shot
of that tl)ln oalled eoloi-lia- ye

btlghtened the Ioyghotm' jnos-pec- ti

consldetabI.
Wee Willie Tte, a Uc three,

junior letternvan Jook?d
good lo lilt (mil ppejuaea M0;

Citslilinn
Into Form Follow
in Slump

(N'oIp:.T1iIh U the fourth of
n scries nniil.wing the iinnual
Assoplatpil 1'rpss sports poll. It
covers rppllps to tin- - qlli-r- j on

.tho .Mar's leading individual
hat lis.

-A las gourn--
NEW YQRK, Pre IG (V)-H- oio

of the ii il s outstandingilulividuil
lorncbiik in any spoit b cxjieit
vott is Vilnon Gome slendi i

southpiw of the voild clianipini
Yankees, wiio tool( a hi' sal a ctit

LEFTY GOME--

Dec. Professor who has
more lips Hint ago wilt n

and Dimpstj up
wrarlng talking

Ids new
i

Oii"e Up

subject (and he watms quickly),
Ins scaicely coheicnt. If what
the piofessoi-- sas half tiuc, tiie.
DlIioH voungstti u combination
of Dempsey, Mttkey Walkej and a

full of wildcats.
Without no jtmuing or nniiiin;

Adamirk the boy go
ing lo oacic me niiiiun-uvi- -

at- - he said without clacking
. smile.
What has ctftised a lot of folks to

isi-- the fact that Kearns,
despite the bumps he's taken, still
is a hombe about figmeis,
That plus the fuct Joo
Uie othei day made a paiHcultti

of siying he positively was
not lo meet Adamick in one
ot "watin-up- this wlnlei.

Kcains has bi ought Adamick, u

fot met Golden Gloves champion,
along and caiefully. Undci
Jack's he's up some
thing like !0 knockouts, IrtcludinK a

one ovei Rosenbloom
He's nevet fought In JNevv

but Jatk sajs lie., leudy now.

Won 7, Lost 1 2

Ala., Dec. 16 LP)

In his eleven eais as a head foot
ball Thorn is'
have 87 games, lost 12 and Hid
tin co He was tho Unlveisity qf
Chattanooga (Tenn ) ftom 1925 to

and at Alabama 1031

19.2S 1931 he was an
ant tha Univusily of
fieotgia. His (cams won South- -

eih Athletic asso
tiathm at .Chnttn

npil Sotitht ton
ftlt'lice tyl-- s at Alabuuii,

E.NTEU Jf
Hte 1G --Eagle has

kiteets will compile iu the annual
invitation inei'l sjionsoied ut Okla-
homa City lcr. 27-3-0 lij- - Hie Hall)

iiiiu tlt
I't te SI mini) n nuii ii need lit

the Ninth lenehpis
tolh ge hue this vsfik.

Ilio Iotal cagcis uie ono of five
tiie 21 Invited

to (iitet will IneUido
Bavlat, Wist Teatlies

Canyon, nnd Stiphfti V. AtlsliP
at Nacogdnthes, d

oi e Kunsfis, Coloiado and
Oklahoma, ;

dei ihe basktt tveu btttu-- than at
hs old position of left fuiwaid.

liiitup uQW&lmptB up as fol-

lows Ntliiw Ost'orue,
foivv.uiU lute Cupt. UOD

and Kuan'ls
spliuing fvtn witll Hie

rImcos UuIm iu a two game fe
lies, the will take on Ut.
Peppei Of Hull is edm'sdH) night
and Ltbeitx 1'ipelliuit of Oieitoii
Saturday A bmf tui Into

Stat lerutoiv will with
Sam lous m

ton at Huntsvllle Dee 20 and S F '

Autla at Dei JI,

GOLDEN

Qomez's Comeback Is
Sportsdom'sNo. One
GuldahlTakes
SecondPlace,
Louis Third

Buiiudcd

oTLSCALODSA.

IiiK'icolleglalt- -

ilianiplonshlps

TOI'K.VVMILNT

scheduledwMh

last winter and then piocceded to
tccaptuto No. 1 tank fot effective
nuss among Anteiitan League

Gomez, who climaxed the end of
a twa,-yc- slump bv standing Hip
Giants on tlieli lars tlio
world seiies, gained a decisive
mm gin ovei all tivals In tho sev
until annual poll of lending spoils
wiltcia by the Associated Pi ess.

Tho today showed 19 fllst
place votes foi Gomez and n point
total of 09, calculated on a 3-- 2 1

for the tlio of comeback
choices oostcd by each contt Uniting
expeit. A total of 53 wiiteis bal-

loted,
Ralph Guldahl vUto topped off n

w'oiidclful golfing comeback by
cipluiltig the United Stites
ch impjonslilp, bi.it In nvj weight
cluimplon Joo Louis fot iiinnti-u- p

.honv TTuTn7rm-TTiiirr- rni mw
fwjt llacp votes mid outpointril
Louis 10 to 31 Louis got stippoil
foi his use to title heights nffel
b ing kuotked out tin- - juit hi fine
bv Ala-- v Stlimellltg tiie 1D.JC win
nci of the cnmelnrk poll

'labulatioti of tin poll on "tome

Fust Is
Veinon Gome tdpirtnlt- -

iug Ameticin League
jiltchei . 1') n't

Ralph Guld'xhl, ll b.
golf tli impion 'J to

Joo Louis, w oi Id

champion 0 3J

Johnny Goodman, U S I

amateur golf champion 3 "ii
Gieenlu'ig Ditioit

Tigeis" flist baseman 'i
Tony Ia7zcrl, New Yoik

Yaliktcs' second base-mu-u

.... 2

Bob Pellei, Cltviland In-

dians' pitchct - 10

Chailty KuitsliiRU, joclt-c- y

-- . ., 1

Johnny Allen Cleviliuil
Indians' pitchei 1 ft

Johnny Risko, Cjevtlaud
heavvwtlglit boxei . 2

RUIph Gictnliaf, pio
pocket billiaid clinm-piO-

. . 0

rAohAm'i I .nCiPCVJVC41111IC --IVJUjU
HT A 11 O ,

I A -- illrH S

Of Garner
Froiiiti'ii And Burn's 'Race In '1 1

Viclorj
GAItNER, ill c

Billies sviamptd Phil Smith--r Coa
All Stais, 1 licit-- Wtdnis

day light displlflhe shoot
Ing of Lifty Heaid, who hit
the 'hoop foi 12 points

rioman ami Oaiiiet foi
waids, utcouuted foi 28 of tin Vic

tois points wfit'il Pieman iiing up
seven fltld and Buwfc- - Hi

fitly goals mid two ftet-- lossp
. Weldon Uigoiiv, Big Sin ing nlu'v

ed with the losiis and iijuiiugisl to
sihk two field' gous

10 SURGE TOWARD. HEIGHT
NEW YORK, Hi (T) .lack Kearns, h id

mid downs than u ferrls wlui-- nIiiu- - long
he Jink broke thtir famous partnership,Is hack
In town (renin spatsund uboiil Jiniiin Ailunili li,

heavyweight.
'

he gets waimed on thel

is
is

sack

pise,, Is who's
uting

gate,

listen

smait
that Louis

point
gong

his

slowly
wing piled

ouiek Maxie
xqik.

Loath. Fiank teams
won

at

1928 sipce
Kiqm to assist

Loacli at
two

noogu thliMi ustein

DEK'IO.V,

OklaTionlaii,

Ttxas Stalo

Ttxas teamsamong
Texas teaini

Hice, Xe-a- s

at
Othci stutei

'I'htj
Wuiien

cenlu
White Moeu

Aftei Saa
iW

nTght
Loae (ullou
games

Nasotdoehej

twice in

tally

basis

Open

backs follow

Open
hcivjr-vvelg-

Hank

O

Set

Tiyi

homa
shait

Maxie

Hums

gods

Gaine- i- . ' fg ft t U

rtiu,in, f , U 1 II
Bums, f . ( 2 2 11

V Thumutt e . , . 1 2 I ' I

Bumtttt g 1 1 0 J
C. gliomas g ;; 0 t 0
lefft'pal, g . . ,1 . 0 I 2

Totals , ,. 10 fi J b M

Coahonu- , tWoodson, f , , , 1 0 1 V

Bigony, g ,.,... 2- - 0 2- - l

Uoindov, e ... ...1 II 1 .

Bihiirf , I! P IJ"

Smith, g j . ' 2 II 1 I

'I Inn p, K . . . I) i) 1 (i

Totals . 1.' ' 7 JI

OAKES DEMANDS
CONDITION OP
HIS CHARGES

BQCLDEIt Colo Dee 10 I"
lit in ml Plain in il.ui.iv) Uai.LS

bo-u- of Coloiiido uudefi it 1

Itueky MoutUti) tonfcitno foot
ball ehuirtplops u if haid woil.n
on (Iik ptactin f, Jd and tviittis
tlio sapit of Ins (ilOi'io.

Ho utti'o iiatnhigf con?
tendlilH a ttam lhut.fetavs ) '
ditiou will giv the stiaightaim lo
tho injuiy bugiiboo 'llii' was
pioved dming tin- - 1U3" taiujiaign
us pot a jiliula Colin ado n'bulil
niUstd a'l! (ippoHiriii ioplet bo
cause,pf In Jill And Ilu will be
lud" foi Kicn (il Ilu- - t'nliun Bowl

OaKi's plavid fuotball with HiU
fOiango at ItllnoU !) w is a line
coach at In. aiec-- ind then Ise
biaoUa ami t im to Coluiado i

In dmr i i 1U3"i afiei a foui si
h.,n I as thief pilot el In
I'i ivi t.iiv of Mom ma,

(Jake i ties Buoiiij (Whizei
lute Cnloiados .ill Ameriiun a

a b'ttei all mound buck than
Haiange.

GLOVES
Title Brawl To
Be In N. Y.

Thai Mux
And JoeTo Id-mai-

Idle I'nlil June
ll EDDIE HllllVr.

NEW YORK. Dec 1(1 W)-Y- ou

can paste this light In the old hat
band) bujH Nclthel Mi Schmellng
nor Mi Louis "will fight nnjbotlv
of coiiHpqiieiun befoie thev rolllde
In June tight lit-i- e In Nclfr Y'oik
All this talk about Schmellng fight-
ing Totinnv Eat i In Jllnml oi Louis
meeting Jimmy Adilntlek In- - De-tio- il

is pint hunk Aioiind Woi-Ceste- t,

Muss, the iiottist stotv
light novv Is thjrilllng off ,of the
testliuohlnl illiinei to Hill Qsman-skl-,

Hol Ckm st.u Cauls weie
out, Hie hnfl u.is hind anil tho

oulpfd vhen inllpge
nuthoiltlts tlip tliilig
fml cmiimnlt.l.ii.

'I mi) Giih nlo, tho Jsewiirk
"night slhli," lioisttd ll stilus or.

i in a Itrn.iilwaV sinl (lie oili-
er nlMit, Hun Mii.iwltid his head
off when thi ih irgt d him SI pei
sti-l- 'lhii im tilt o who diliwr- -

il Mua Itur's l i said Iho Mil
has the hlggisl .hands and brOid-e- s

slfoiildi is in- - r saw on an
Infiint Offhiils wiio work Hie
ISiisji Idiwl r mm will nfilie j.T'i
i ai li.

Niles ICInniilt of Iowa the most
iilktd of snpliimioiii huk r the
Big 'leu list oi ibou, is a font
xpoits inaivil Stais In lnstbill,

jtiack and hiskitbill as well as
n.finitball What I unpens whin

tW 1111 Reli Kapp is unit riii tlio
giidlion is inlid to bo decltltd

UN'iw Yens ilnv when WI1I1
White of Coloiado and Ilm Nance
uf TOcp oipiiM inch otliei 111 the
Cotton Howl. I'ho golfing iliili is

pgivin offiuil neognition In at
li ist two spoils 'I Hi IP Is a dub.
spind goll tluii at Oilinilo Ha.

land i tluliljo tluh In Ntw South
Wall s

()( CUI'V SHOPS
PARIS Dpi' IP, cpn

liundieil woikris occupied 15 h ik- -

eiits and (nod shops in the Pails
legion tntlftj, id inanillng incuasfe--
In pi Piemler Cimllle Chnu
temps undeilook aibitiatlonr

L--

3'

Wot Hi J
Vtst

K I loom

s. .

Jl

It
(J'l-- f

i' A

.loi IKOtt

lean
I I'ttt llig

t

iiifim i i I

( i' In rum
,1 Met
I mil

l.ce
,

31.
A.

,',
,

t (y

,
M.

hj,
A F.

.

i Fi
, sh t ut

Conch

Die lfl C.Pl
W, J led
'Uh vvoil 7H bas

foi Till
its most se--

in test tills
A man on Uli- -

pin Hie '.'a i ppt. te IP
4,ii, si .tsfiiir III.

woio It ttiat 'In He-- ii

ton won mill has not lost It un

But the tie is and
loit moil Of h)s

vttii ins Inst lo ills
u ni n'i k tht-- li of

upi u tin si iison mult i the ntw
no ci nti i

I1u of the
l'(36 17 se ison mild he

t mm if the lost just
one just to git
over tills case of '

But now he Is hick with
and font sqil hop

ing to thp best In

'I m lios two
of ill sas

-- gi t the. bull nnd
It " onl

a stile shot tlefi use
urn- - man foi man
with join man Not too no
lin mi but
hlrn and the givi
join man u foi a shot

m ike him lie Is off
"

Ilu- -

tlieli Tin- -

Jakeith At pint tit o

im out it of ind
ants' the On the

flooi

To 8 P. M. Kach

107 W. St.

JJob
P

.Tot II .11 P.
P.

A. Jld
II,

Pei
P. '

K II
.

JI.

.. . y . .la-- Join

it--

'I
-

It U.I i i
W

I ove

Ann
J. nils

Hob '

I.

Wot tl(
L I

A
Y 'rt

Inn
H Fr- -

C
-" fr--

.

19
.

In
wha

the It
ago, will

Ben

, Of that arc
foui

and V.
vslll also be a

--ind l--

and H.
and

ami
Wil-

li i
,tnd

is" tin of this
team

The dim won lost
and tml one this

I once and
twice and n to

Co and Tho tlo
wis with

Dec, 16 IIP)
w oild

t'ti was in a hero
lodav with

phslcians said wis
i Ions and him

to quit the ring

two veals
odd lie is

a movo
mi to a His
now foiin the foe the

"f
1 lie

of ill will to lit
own class an oc

.wnim but novel
tlieli and

then

And Oi

of cntereu C'onteit. fThey
deticiinK how' the house' should he euttinic nticinp;

lihtH, colorant Iveiy
Con(i-H-t a splendid It was for judges to

"Finally judges awarded ttuthe .

'"RICIA TEAGUE.
ij).ii Fifth Ave.

Port Worth

'District Prize 'Winners
Wtttntr ('ort

Anne Worth
lahit KoitWortli
t'harles Collet Htintlley
lJiuothy Ifatte I'oit Woith
'Ultima Willis Arlmgtdti
Dmulil ('linstmii rortWwtlr
llaije Spam Port Woith

General Prize Winners
'iv.tnilolyn PdwaitU (iraliam
Wutuvii ltithaids Scjniiiui

.Stout Withita Palh
,11. IW WiiTiiU Palls

Ilutl Pleitrn
Moote Jlusiletnouti

a Cook PaitluHd
SUfUhity' Kpniig

ftJaiy lll.tiilev, .Ode.n
laltiH- - MiMltr

iuzlII (ijiiljum
iiimitlnto

iwly
illlllla Kastlaml

J'liemx toloradn
!loioh Voutig hweitwntei--

Java Udnntt SweUwntei-Dovt-

Catmuii Sweetwater
Win Couth Swtetwatee
Isauiui DemiHin Hoseou,.
Alvm 11iiiiol. Colorado
Li(W(fliitM Hotinei Sw'twatu-D-- t

J.ou WhiKty Colontdu.
Jaik Pavtr Sweetwntei
Oilly Youiig..,.Swetwnti--
ftubdta touch Sweetwotey
Diyot Campboll,Wichita
Hidcno Wichita
iJaonU S'tehhk..Wichita FalU
IIiIdii Hlekey .Electrft
IJorothy N-r- .Wichita Fi
MlW Summorr Wichita
Lortna tchita FalU
tiranvitlu .Sited NtchlUFi

TOURNEY HERE
John
Cage

Tarleton
Practice

SeeksTo Add

To RecordOf

78 Victories
Wisdom Keeps

Tie Km Loe
Moil Of Team

STEPHENVILLE,
Coich Wisdoms htiky
neektlp sttalgiit
ketball gntnes John
Junior college faces

season.
f Identity

j.lfiiimn
,hW.lsllimifuUl

wisdom night

kitbpll game slnte
faded slilngv

Conch Wisdom
spitng addd,o
Plowliojs lined

ftnsivily uouuil imlilcouit tos-U-

Jump .nile
Once dining stinln

Wisiliim
wouldii Iiovh

gamt cvuvonc
jltteis

tliice
lelteimen ulmen

pitisiivp lOtOid
Anieilcnn lusketlmll

tenth giejjl piin- -

ci)les husked) Wtsiltnn
'Flist, offense
liiep slintiting when then-i-s

Sprout!
guarding stuk

closely,
pivot nwny, between

bisket Nevei
thance setup

shoot when
Inlince

Plowbojs' success ptulnblv
liesiii infoimality ho3

theit ciitli
gits plcco chalk

dingi plujs liaut-woo- d

Wisdomla bovs.aie eljKLbks OJlIi

er lire tlm

Listen "JMicnomtMioii" KIJSl' Week

jirls

house.
hard

Aiiuy

I'l'f)

Lovett

Old

H0H1UK HILL

Kprin);

Kdljn Shtlton roilWoiih
Marjont Htandlet-- lllindltj

McrTtmie Wuhitaralh
Virginia Jatneii Wicldta

Joins, Wahila
I.oiiante Uaddill Witlnta
Itithanl I'eu.AViiJita Kails
II, Collins, l.fWlmiil
Chatles Atkinsiin Graham

Kvilvn'J. Wifhitur,
Mnrv JoVeaei W'ltluta
Plinbuth 'Iipiluwtiy WM'mIIs

Strtnipliei.Ji .W.J'-rill- '
Duma UoUk'htev itiWt.lv.
Pi.uu.--t I'hijiliii'U Uidhiitii
Uilft Hioj(iluii (ipM)'uu
I'mtnii Pljlui Ilrtilvemldj!!?
Halnh Stsjiuei
l'oi.i sioinum
fjliwnit Phillips (ijralktiii

Whdipue (iiai,im
(uie Diiwoii tlornmu

I'v'V Duii. --Ul4lUUl
"Diwtv I'aisti,-,-I.ot- t

Clnlilies (rialmm
Uoiniau

Wtldli Mi.nnlfaiw
rmsy Charlton Mtllmil
Hittv Jtedilen Oamtl
Jneiuline Campbell Vlnlliuui
Itiy Stilwell Jtoxalty- -

.Monanim--
Marjorie UiiKKi ". 'Winlc
Sharon Coinelius Midland
Ubbhy Chrntiaii FortWsirth
EnmljiH Sumner Sorth
Unvjnond "fttewnrt Handle
Isabel Wea'ei Fart
lletty Haliomb t.Wojtu
Mary Keith Gtand Prntrn
Cutrano Duncan Wmh

.ftuth.IIaidin r.itWouh
Viriuria i

Lulii Ovs.ii

S DLOMSfUBLP. Mj.ur

Begins
Again,,

Grid
Co To Griddcrs,
One Manager; Team

Successful Season
Nineteen freshmangriddcrs,

closed against Acker-l- y

Buveiul weckj "rccclv
Ictltm Conch Daniel

iccetitlj.
number, ends,

tackles, guards,tWoccn-tti-s
seft-- backs Bostick,

minngii, awarded
sweoli-- i

PuWill, tiekle-j- , Rowe, Boa-tle- tt

Sm'ith Priest, guards;
Koubt Whltmlre, centers;
Maitin r;ldle MIIIeiL, Johnny

Aluliisiin Hnimmett, Brown
lucks Johnny

irvtJ captain year's

tluco games,
.4wo game season.

difiNiting ubboclc Ack-t- ii

losing
ihuini Lamcsa

pltved Coahoma.

lRl.ll QUirniNO
PL'D PEST Frlmo

Cuneiii funnel heavyweight
impinii sanltqrlum

kidney hemorrhago
which "possl-ll- y

si would icqulte
indefinitely.

under junior collego
inks getting togcth-i- i

tttim' when they
sonloi college.

nucleus Unl-vpis-

Texas vnislty.
Plnvboj-s-, despite challenges,
kinds teams

tlieli They
easlonal college
Mirk necks" flaunt?

ncoitl befoie Southwest re

tenns
should the)'

NiRht Kcept Saturday

Wsniiers

in Reddy Kilowatfs
ChristmasSift Contest

Hundreds liovs and the Chrislmas Grf' had
lots of' fun lighted, out and tho
proi.er and the entire hoy and girl who ejitered the

did job. decide which entries
were best. the prizes following:

GRAND PRilE

niiiy
Port

llulm
nrler- -f

Mau

8th
Hig

Kin?

Jtul

Ituliv Jenn
Iluth Pehl

Dull

Fort

mil,

TTr---

sTexasElectricService

Daniel Awards

Letters

scTson

three
tlitee

Miller

game

Ml-i- T

'Just
good

boys

stick
play

out

the

WINNERS
KOHEItT LOUIS PARSONS

1902 Speedway
W'ichita Falls

Dorothy I.Lelllore Ea. Past
liolibv Kntlttl Coloradov
Willi Mmjiltx -- Sweetwater
Fied Homier Sweetwater
Hillv Ilanun, .AI..MidIand
Paul Vouiih: ...Midland
diet (luik Bik Spring
Hilly Hill . .BlR Spring
liraie Planto . . r, Seymour

Maty M yildmiin Ft. Worth
F Pitld Weatherford'

UVeme :ii;m . F,prt Worth
Nanty Caipeion Fort Worth
TetlJii Hendelm.in Fj Worth
'( di-i- i Subbie,Ji, Jbt.Worth
Jlaiion H Uiu(;hlin Wink
M iiIr!- Plants Seymour
N U I Neatherj Sejmo.ur
I,h!i. Jlne tVufal . Seymour
I ui ile Plunkett ., Seymour
Frmk Cvtifal, tli-,-. Sevjuour
II "$ Jean Riy Seymour
H.U-1-J-

j. Ccum.luJJomarton
Heaid Ci juvIi Bomarton
Jiinniv Cruueli Bomarton

Campbell-- Seymour
l'n'ph CultKi . .,Seymour
Arm i filloerl eroiour
l'ats R Kosauu - Ug Spring
t Im a S V,utme Big Spring
Utilv D Hiuleoek,Big Spring
Julian II Fuher Big Spring
Kliiahah Burrell Rig Spr'g
jPatij M Speiuer Big Spring
Ah a 31. Powell Big Spring
Hill to Graoe Webb Lameja
I 'tile I. Staine Big Spring
BtiuieU p.nv Biu Spring
lei ry A irtu Big Spring"
Fntraldi kiulM rag Pasi
rniinett I m,N ,Ir Fag Pass
Mi bane VmiJuJ, fcaule I'm
Iil-- ti Au II ii tan Midland
Jtni mo I il umun Odesj

Company
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Big SpringDaily Herald
Published Sunday morning ohJ cnch weekday artelnoon oxcept Satur-
day by

BIO SPRING HERALD, Inc.
Enteredas second Class mat! matter at tho Postofflco at Bis Spring,
Texas, undernet of Match 3, 187P.

JOE W. GALBRAITH. , , . . ,

JIQBERT W. WHIPKKYf.ir,
MARVIN K. HOUSE. .,..

NOTICE TO
Subscribers desiring their addresses
communication botn mo old and now
Offlco 210 East Thlld St.

R4TE9

Ono Tear ,
Six Months ,
Three Months ,
Ono Month ,

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Texas Dallv PressLeague. Rank Bide. Dallas. Tdxns

Lathrop Bldg., Kflnsai City. Mo,
Lexington Ave., Now York.

.,.,.. Publisher

Mercantile

This paper'sfirst duty Is to 'print nil the news that's fit to print
honestly and fairly to nil, Unbiased by any even Includ-
ing Us own editorial opinion.

Any erroneous reflection upon the chainctcr, standing or reputa-
tion of any petson, film or corpointlon which may nppcar In any issue
of this paper will bo chcei fully conccted upon being brought to the
attention of the management.

The publishers nrc not responsible for conv omissions, typocraphl
cal errorsthat may occur further
It is Drought to their attention and In no case do tho publishers hold
themselves liable for damngo further than the amount received by
them for actual space covering the error. Tho right Is reserved to re-

ject or edit all advertisingcopy. All advertising orders aro accepted
on mis dosis oniy.

MEMBER OF THE
TlielAsse3aTciJ jerssaJs.JxusIvclycntUlcd.toaheusc-ofjepubircflo-n
of all news dispatches credited to It or not otherwise credited In the
paperand also the local news published herein. All right for repub
lication or special dispatches aro also

Early Reminder

SUBSCRIPTION

consldcintlon,

og1

Time hasa habit of slipping by and before one realizes
it.'somelhing importanthasbeenleft undone suchas pay--
ing a poll tax or securing an exemption certificate which en
ables one to vote in the elections held in Texas.

There will be more than orte time in the coming year
when a man or woman who hasneglected to get the neces-
sary slip of paper will regret the neglect. For therewill be
electionsin cities, countiesand
want to takea part; and without a poll tax receipt or certifi
cate of exemption, voting 'will be impossible.

We'd bewiling to wager that there'smany a person in
Howard county who right now rues the fact that he missed
paying his poll tax in 1937. He was denied participationin
several highly important elections: municipal, school bond,
hospital bond, and the wet-dr-y referendum.

(

The receipts and certificatesare now obtainable from
the county tax collector and wilPbe until midnight of Janu-
ary 31. After that it will be too late. It may seema bit
ahead ofscheduleto be urging people to fix themselvesfor
voting, but betterbe early than

The race for nomination to the office of governor will
of courseovershadowall others, but then?will be someoth
er high grade statecontests and the district and county of
fices will not go begging; and an top j)f thesewill be a mu
nicipal election in Big Spring
list includes only those plebiscites certain to be on the cal-

endar. There may be others therewere plenty in 1937
every citizen would

a vital locaLtopic

him to the

editor
...... ,. .Business Manager

changedwill plcatc state In their
addresses.

728 and 721)

Mali Carrier
......$,") 00 $7.80
,..,.$2,75 $385

, $1.50 $1.90
,50 $ .05

180 N. Ave., Chicago, 370

than to correct It the next Issueafter

PRESS

lescrvcd.

in tho state,in which all will

late.

which will create This

want to his on

Fred was just a young

Head be an

tHe was out

hunt in a leetle whil- e-

' But there will be nothing for the person who is
not armed with a or certificate. The person who is
not a voterhasno ground on which to advocatethis or that
candidate, this or that issue, or to praiseor the
government. Whether we like it or not, the law,
that the poll tax receipt or certificate be exhibited at the
ballotbox, and therewill be of opportunities

the document the coming year.
So don't that poll tax before ends.

Man AbQUt Manhattan
By

NEW Before a waiter he had fired on
anddenouncedhim

get along in New York, albeit
Fred, in event still who he is, is New

. He is the vivid con
voune man who you at the

Casino, on His

.Managing

SUBSCRIBERS

Telephones

,,,,.,.....$

Michigan

ASSOCIATED

interest.

express opinion

police,

should on Italian

Manana,, hustled

plenty

doing
receipt

condemn
requires

plenty to exer-

cise during
forget matter January

GEORGE TUCKER

YORK fumed

man'tryine to illegally!
you're wondering

York's handsomestheadwaiter. darkly
tinental greets International

Broadway.
coin ! ,

Thatillecal business?.. ."Well, by Gar', I am on the S.S.

OlvmDic as a waiter and I iunrp ship By Gar', I walk
arourfd and take a look and say to myself, by Golly, I like
all these I think I make these place my town!"

That's Fred, whose jast name is practically unspellablc
and who doesn't needany othernameihanFred to be known
by hundredsof peoplein New York.

Now let's dip back to the bad days The days when
Fred was still a refugee from the immigration authorities.
. . .He was headwaiter at.theold Rudy Vallee clubfin 60th
street,during prohibition.. , .And fine night he fires a sassy
waiter.. . .Tho. waiter lost no time in betrayinghim to the
police.

Fortunately,a tip got there just ahead of the authori-
ties, and Fred hurried into a conference with his boss.. . ."I
need ze two riionths vacation queeckly," he insisted.. . ."I
must have theso, vacation,"

"Well, hell, take it," said his boss,
Two hours later Fred was enrouteto Canada,where he

hopped a fast liner to Italy, had himself put in the Italian
quqta.to be admitted to.the States,and came legally back
into port. That was quick thinking and a sure$ure.for the
ills IhatThad started to curl up around his head.

I suppose Fred is what might be called Npw York's
champion floating headwaiter,.. .He has opened most of
the bier places.. . .The FrenchCasino. . .Billy Rosetook him
td Ft Worth to open the,Casa
to Chicago to open the Casino I'ansienne... men tne in-

ternationalCasino grabbed him for the Broadway opening,
- andhe is there everv night, greetinghiS friends and prov

ing, day after day, that a face once glimpsed is in his
memory forever.. , .He learned early the knack of never for-

getting a name or a face,
Domesticallv. he is snuglv situated in a little 15-roo-

chateauup on Riverside drive, where he and his wife and
five-year-o- ld son hold forth.. .Fred wantsto make a crack
wintrshot of that bov. . "By dam,he shootze quail like his old

man.. . .1 make him feeshand
few vearsfrom now.

Meanwhile;. "I have Btart out when I am 14... I have
wait the tablesin ze Rue de la Pajx, in ze Savoy in London)
Jn Luigi'8 place In Now York.. . J have scamperedthrpugh
xq streetswith ze Dream or ze geraarme not oa my huuuiu
aire,J have madezefriends, got married,and am happy.., ,

I wk you anyman want more than that J greedy.'

TODAY AND
TOMORROW

Py Walfor Lippmann
(Mr. r.linutrs column Is pub-

lished n nn Informational nnd
ncs fcnlure. Mi vlcnk nro per-
sonal nilil nro not to ho coiutrued
as necessarily "effecting thoedi-

torial opinion of Tho Herald.
Kdltor's Note). "'

TROTSKY llKTRini)
The Unofficial commission, head

ed by Mr. John Dewey, which has
been studying tho case of Trotsky
vs. the Soviet government, hag sub-
mitted Its leport. It finds that the
Russian tilals have been "frame--

ups " This Ii thelamverdict of n gioup
of, men nnd wom-
en, some of whom

.havo been consis-
tent friends of
the Russian tcvo
liftlon. They dc
clare, us Mr,
Dewey puts It,

that tho Russian
tiluls signify "the
repudiation by a
disciplined politi- -

LIl'PMANN cal oiganlzation
woild-wld- c in scopo and Influence,
of tho principles of tiuth nnd jus
tice upon which the foundations of
civilization aic laid. It signifies an
cxtiaordlnary corruption ot tho
Idealistic, heritage of the Russian
revolution."

"I wonder
Tuptlorn"-ir-see- ms to implythat
the regime founded by Lenin and
Trotsky was In fact based upon
the principles of truth and justice
and that this Idealistic heritagehas
been destroyed byStalin. Mi. Dew
ey seems to suggest that Tiotzky
is the victim of a conspiiacy en
gincered by men who have betray
ed the principles of the 1 evolution
that Lenin and Trotzky led. But I
think It more likely that Trotzky
Is the Victim of the principles
which he did so much to impose
upon Russia, that fie is not bctiay-e-d

by conspftatoisbut hoist by his
own petard.

For when, dunng the days of
his prower, did Trotzky ever re
spect those piinclples of,tiuth and
Justice which Mr. Dcwe'y and his
friends now appeal to on.Tiotzkys
behalf? Were those piinclples, ever
available for the piotcction" of any
of the victims of the dictatorship
and the terror which Trotzky had
so crcat a Dart In conducting?
They were not. On the contrary, In

the days of his glory Trotzky de
nounced as the effete cries of deca
dent capitalistic democracy those
very piinclples he now appeals to

Only now, when the tlevll is
sick, (he deil a monk would be.

Yet this report may well prove
to Be Xt considciable Impoitancc,
For It may maik a stage in trjc
emancipation of western llbeials
from the dominion that Russian
communism haB cxciclscd over
their minds in the past 20 years
To have realized, as Mi. Dewey
does, that the presentRussiangov.
eminent icpudiates the principles
of truth and justice must, I think,
eventually lead to the tcalization
that this is not the conuption of,
but the inevitable consequence of,
the ideals of communism.

This conclusion is exticmely un
congenial to almost all the men
and women in western countiies
who are scilously Intel Cited in a
bqtter social older. Almost all of
the Left, even the mod-
erate Left, has for neatly 20 yeais
believed that the ideal society of
the future would be a planned nnd
diiected collectivism. With varying
degiees of emphasis and convic
tion they hae hoped and believed
that the Jdcal could be icalizcd
without open class wai, without
dictatorship and ten01 Ism. But al-

most invariably, quite as a mattei
of couise, it has been taken for
gi anted by tho spokesmen of the
Left that the measure of any man's
progresslvism, or ns they call It,
his llberalhm, Is how fai he Is
willing to go on the load to Mos
cow.

In the post-wa-r woild, but par
ticularly since about 1931, It has
been the tacit assumption of prog-icsslv- e

thinkcia that In essence
and outline the inevitable and the
desirable goal of social lefoim
could be seen In Russia. The un
pleasantaspects of the Russian ex
periment wcie regarded as acci-
dental and trahsitoty.

We are now witnessing tho
breakdown of this conventional
and fashlonnblo post-wa-r progres-
sivism as men begin to see that
the dictatorship nnd tcuoihm of
Russian communism are not acci
dental and aie not transitory.
Twenty yeais after the i evolution
tho despotism Is as complete and
luiiucsti as ii was in inc oegin--
nlng; and It Is s.o successful that
It can moich 00,000,000 voters to
the polls nnd make them act ni If
they had no ground foi dls&cnt n
Important dlsagrenient.

So the Russian experiment has
alsobeqn an expcilonce, !ii)d in
Inci casing numbed meji who jmve
been It filettdH ami hnvo thought
it illustrated the social ideal aic
beginning to Bay that dlctatorfchlp
and tenor aie not inciely the
means to communism but itskno.
cessaiycondition and Inwnid piln;
clple, that In o ar nn any nation
attempts by Its government to
plan and manage- the labor of the
people It must, as In Russia, make
Itself the masterof their lives and
of their consciences as well.

This view has bogup to tuke hold
In all tbo Important Intellectual
centers of the western woild and
Is In tho course of development by
a body of thinkers and icholuis
who ate as yet littlo known to the
geneial public. They will giadually
be lead and come to be undet-stoo-

though for some yeais to
come they will be dismissed by the
conventional progressives as re-

actionariesand renegades. Hut the
truth they are speaking will pre-
vail because It Is the tiuth Al-

ready as the' Dewey leport on
Trotiky ibowi plainly, th bland

m
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OH, MR, GIMMtSI-- i , CAM YOU

really cflRve s roastp
fOKJ VJONOeRFUL.1 GRNGST
IS SO CLUMSY WMGM KG

t
To CRVe,

ITTlINK IT'S SUCH'A mamly
fyCGOMPUSHMeNT

i

assumption about Russia as an

ideal is shEttcied among men, of

the Left, and a searching re
examination, of this assumption is,
even for the nation and the new
republic, inescapable.

My own view Is that the Identifi-
cation In the post-w- ar cia of

with tho Russian
scheme of things was one of those
caidihal nnd costly errors which
plunge mankind Into deep and dark
reaction. It has caused the leading
progressives to insist on measuics
of alleged lefoim which in fact
paralyze the economic foundations
of fr?e democracy. It has divided
the liberal forces ot-th- world. It
has stciillzed the thinking neces
sary to adapt liberalism to modem
conditions,., and It has grave'- -

weakened tho defenses of libe
against baibaiousaggicssion.

An eiror of such scope and such
depth cannotbe dissipated quickly
This eiror is deep-roote- having
been cultivated by the,most Influ
ential men of our era for moie
than one generation. For some con-
sidciable time to come the cnor
will peisist, nnd those who chal
lenge it today ncbd have no illu-- .

sion about how long they must
wait. YU the dissipation of this
erior will be well woith waiting
foi.

(Copyiight, 1037, New Yoik Tri
bune Ipe )

H o lly wooD
Sights and Sounds
B,y Robbin Coons .

HOLLYWOOD-rThci- e is moie In
a name than meets tne eye, else
Raymond Scott has wasted a lot
of time thinking about It.

That quintet of his which pro
vides so much of the swing In to
day's movies, Is really a sextet, but
to Scott It's a quintet simply be
cause he likes the sound of the
word better Officially, too, It1

"Riymond Sott and his Q"uintet,"
which justifies the sixth man.

Scott Insists he Is a sound fana
tic, in woids us In music. This Is

evidenced not only in his weird
and haunting syncopations, but In
his choice of titles for his com
positions. Witness! "Swing, Swing,
Ucai' Mpthcr-in-Ln- ' "Blue, Blue,
Blue, Blue, Blue," "Dinner Music
for a Pack of Hungry Cannibals,"
"Uni Danco for Wooden Indians
nnd "Tho Mad Waffle Enter." this
last a little numbci the boys play
for their own amusement.

Unity Warnow choso tho name
"Rajmond .Scott" pmcly at tan.
dam. Ho opened tho New York
telephone dlrcctoiy and choso foi
professional uso the flist namo his
pointing finger stiuck. Hairy Wai- -

now Itself was not a displeasing
name, but Haiiy has a bi other
Matk who Is himself a well known
oictiestia Jeader, Recently Maik,
curious, telephoned tho dliectory's
Raymond Scott ond reported to
Harry that the otjglnal also prac
tices music for a living. '

Hand Only a Year Old
Hollywood's Raymond Scott

studied electrical englneeilng In
Brooklyn Technical high school,
lator cxploied muslo at the Insti-
tute of'MuBlca) Ait In New Yoik
City, He wrotq songs at the Colum
bia broadcastingstudios for six
cais about 200 numbers befoie

ho organized the quintet.
When the boys jeheaiae, they

also make record.Afterward, they
play the records to sea how the
"new twists' and Improvisations
sound Some they kP. others they

To TortureYour Husband

ATTEMPTS'
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
1. Place from

which a
locomotive
la operated

4. Tally ,
9. Witnessed

12. Atmosphere
13. High respect
11. Endeavor
15, Coated with

metal
17. Chldo
19. English name

'for tho letter
Z

20. Nut
21. Garden

necessity
28. Correlative of

either
21. Siamese coin
27. Chess pieces
28. In a Una
30. Russianriver
31. Metric

measure
SI. Pleasantness

or cUUIty
31. Like
35. Legal claim
37. Composition

for one
38. Hold a

session
39. Artlcln of

belief
11. Old muscal

nolo
12. Lubricates

Solution of Yesterday's Puizla

Aiy5OEacRUjMBiSCOlW
l i enouteTrIurge
APVERBSpTIAPPOLE
roeewe1ake1senililQMElBLlSDlIi
PEE!5BOOiMERE5T
RAD LlATlSiYSERISNOIHiNSpSiPEVjAiTHENiELOGE
ELES I TEEEETEDKpQISlEZRAilIIPOAMAJATELOE
PiUSNALiYiRASlNQKRAiNONETiyyiLT
leistsinoirIeeiaise

8

I

43. 'egctabls
45. Center of the

solarsystem
4G. KliM ot pigeon

liosa nigh
51. Unit of work
62. Fiber plant
El. II.iv.aHnn

wreathtj College Cheer
56. Slumbered
57. Treo

-
WM

iccord 25 to 30 pieces,
the waxes

The quality of. tho little hands
swine Is further attested the
fact that It sentstudios pci ambling
with contracts as soon rts4lt was
heard at tho Trocifdoio, 'i his i

amazing when you consider the
eioun hns been oiganlzcd little
more than a year.

Cricket Troublo
Scofl himself plays Die piano,

which means that he la least pho
tographed of the bunch. Tho other
boys can meander
a musical numbei, but Scott has
not yet (carded,how to pick up his
piano and walk. If he had a regu
lar orchestia,he qould lead It and

''Millions
thus achieve lens
In a slx-ma-n band theic's no need
for a posing lender Ho seems to
bear Up well under tho poor visi-

bility.
CrlcketB, however, cuiiently ate

lilaking his aitlstio life difficult
He Is working on a musical

of "Winter Over
He reveled In the "rustic

tempo at first vow
ed ha would accomplish things he
postponed when living the more

dUoa.rU. la p. single dsy N(v York xlettnot, lis

1C. Spread
looeely

18. Wet
20. Word used In

place of &

noun-

31.' Peep blue
pigment

22? Uncanny
23. KntlVo metal.

bearing
compounds

25. Profit
26. Endures
28. Exist
29. Lose fresh

ness And
droop

32, Concerning
33. As far as
36. Sufficient
38. Consisting

of one only
4P?Rons

DOWN it. Belonging 1p
1. Headplec you and me
2. TrouMo 41. Spoken
3. hhnmtlcss 45. Hard beef fat
4. Cast oft 46 By
5. rood llsh 47. Anglo-Saxo- n

". About money of
7. Uarmcnt account
8..Upright 48. Slight taste
9. Method of of liquid

standing 49. Lone fish
1,0, Kiirffk CO. Taint
11. Etiglith rler 53, Mi self

IiUItNED
CHICAGO, Pec. 16 MP) Seven

ond a man wt
bumedscilously eatly today at the
Supeiifii Match company plant
when a fire swept throuili the sec
ond 'floor after a scilcs of e.xplo

slons.
The victims, ull employes of the

company, located on near
North Side, fled to the stieet with
clothing ablaze, To of tho wbmen
suffercij. probable fatal bums.

rented a house In tho hills, looked
foiwnrd,. to nuict..,'...evenings compos--

ms
I don t mind stieet cais, ucieech

of biakes di snipping of automo-
bile gejib, but ciickcts "
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Chapter 11 ,

NKLDA UUVS A TRUCK
That, oftei noon Nelda tnel CHI

Lnngdon for tho first time slncj.

licM plowed and sowed her land
Slie was coming from Hid MOicsU

after icturning their plotter when

she 'saw Bills old cai paikcd on

the toad,
hq was looking at her field. Sfic

walked to hint.
"The lcttlico Is not UP yet," she

sal'd. "I've been looking cVciy day
to see If there are any green
shoots.''

lie smiled. "It's fun to wntch
things glow,"

Sho rulscd suddenly sciious eyes
to his. "Do you huppen to know
where I could buy a good used
liuckV"

"Yes, I do, Man who lives near
town lias one ho wants to sell."

"Why doc,s he wunt to get lid
of It?"

"He's going to move to the city."
"Lucky fellow."
'"Ihat," Bill said cynically, "is

puiely u mattqi of opinion."
Then lie shiugged us If the whole

subject was of no impoitancc.
"How can 1 find tills, man?" she

risked.
'.Hop In, nnd I'll imf you down

thcro If yoU like," he offered, She
was about to tell him that she and
Jack would go later, but changed
her mind when he added, "That 13

if you
in my old jalopie."

'Coufcc I can'
He alighted with a giace and

agility she hadn t noticed in him
before.

She expciienced a certain mag
netio thrill that diew her to him
againsthcl will

There was nothing piovincial
about him, she decidedus she lis
tened to his voice

He talked ns if ho had a cultuial
backgiound, but when she tried to
draw him out about his past he
seemed to ictient and erect a bai
rier that said, "You cannot pass"

"Reck came ovei to ijeo us on
rjliiistmas Eve," sho remarked
during a lull In the convcisation

"Beck''" Thcie Was pUriloment
in ills oice.

"En I Reckless the hoy who
was with you that day at tlie seiv
ice station."

"Oh, yes! The cne with all the
money and no brains'

"I don't see how you can say
that!" she defended swiftly.

"Why 'doesn't he finish college?"
Bill's voice was charged with con-
tempt.

"His father has scads of money.
He's going to get his education
from tiavellng."

"Tiavellng with a fast set'"
"How do you" know that?" The

ted in her cheeks matched that In
his

"I know enoughr" he ictorted
ciyptlcally.

"You mean you suspect It, don't
you-'-

"

His manner suddenly altcied,
The spint seemedtp die in him.

"What diffcience docs it make'"
His voice was deoid of any in
flection. "Let's foi get It,"
"But"
"Here we aic." He turned the

car on to a graveled toad that led
to a small giay cottage sunound-e-d

by a v.ell-.kc- garden
A Loan

Two shepheid dogs tan lowaul
thm with shi ill bmks. A jeisey
cow in an adjoining field lifted a
lazy head to look at them.

Two little gills appealed on a
side porch. A womah diew back a
curtain of a fionl Window-'-an- d

gazed out curiously.
A daik, thick-se-t man app.cared

fiom the bain.
"Mr. Salvo," Bill ald when the

man i cached them, "this joung
lady Miss Banjc would like to
look at youi tiuck."

"Suie! Suic!' Salvo agieed eag-eil-

"It's In the batn."
It wasn't a laige tuck, but It

would do for hei, Nelda decided,
and took Bill's recommendation
that it was a good buy.

Sho made a few lapld mental
calculations. She'd have to draw
some money out of Jack's college
fund to pay for tho.vehicle, but it
could be leplaccd when hei jew-
elry was sold.

"I can't give you the "Money un-
til tomorrow," she told the biight--
cyed Sulvo.

He was frankly disappointed,
say they will fcome back

and don't," he complained-- "An
other man he Is ldoklng at my
tiuck nnd will let mo know this
afternoon whethei oi not he'll" take
It."

Bill diew out his wallet.
"I cun give jou $10 to hold It far

Miss Barile," he offeicd.
Nelda, seeing that the $10 bill

was nil the money the wallet con
tained, piotestcd qUIckly, "Oh you
mustn't!"

"You can pay me back."
"Sure! Suio1" Salvo, jntei posed.

"For $10 down I'll hold It foi you,"
Bill wrote out a iccclpt on a leuf

of ills notebook and had Sulvn sign
It, then fin pffS5e"d It on lo Nelda. .

When they staitod away she
oske mlschevlouily, "How do you
know vou'll get' youi money back,
Bill

"You havo en honest face, Nelda
Bairie," he replied with a laugh.

They wcie chnttlng nlilly when
tho cansuddenly went dead.

"I'll bet It's the dlstilbutori" Bill
exclaimed In an annoyed tone and
alighted to lift the hood.

"Can Vlftl fix It?" Nolrln nnf mil
apu went tq stand besidehim.

"I cou d," Do said slowly, a deen
fiown between his blue eyes, "but
u wount take wo much time"

Ills gaze swept the suiround

I F, IcKuy r-- Orau
. AUTO ELECTKIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Generator- rttarjlnr - Lighting

Jfnltlon . Majneto Speedo-
meter A 'Auto KepalrtaK

OU Field Irnitloa
m yt ?? EjuiejkL.'

J

3ag?akaigSbsgj
lugs. A short distanceaway wag si
la I go led stucco bouse.

"That place looks at If It might
be able to support,a telephone. You
wait hcic, and I'll cull a gal age."

she thought of the bill fie'd
given 'Snlvo. Poihaps he wouldn't
bo ublc to pay for the l epulis on
his cat. She would get the bill'
back fiom Snlvo and take her
chances on him holding the tiuck
until tomoriow,

Sho wus Hying to think up tact-
ful wouls to infoim Bill of hei de-

cision when a smuit blufck roadster
shot past them. . "

,

"Ask Me Vor .Money"
"That Was Reck!" she ciled..
Bill nodded bilefly. Rock had

evidently recognised them, foi ho
WU3 Ruining aiound.

"Tiouble-'- he Innulied as he
came to a slop beside the old sedan.

"Dlsttibutor polnN. I think."
There was curtnessIn Bill's oice

"No; Im going to have a me
chanic come mid"

Befoio ho could finish Rnk'suld,
1 11 tune Nelda home '

Bill staitcd, but us quickly
hlncompontile "VOy well,'

lie ugiecd. ' '

Nelda hated to deseit him when
he was In trouble, but thuie termed
nothing else to do. "I'll have.,to go,
BUI," she said'gently. "You 'see I
didntt. tell my folks I win K"i"K
with you when wc started tin- t-
and" ,

"Of course," he Intel tiipted. 'It's
light you should go," '

"Reck,"' she fdlteied, blubhing
furiously, "will you lend me' $10
until tomoriow?"

Reck looked suipilscd foi a mo-
ment, then he diew out his wallet
with a flourish.

"Suie' More if you want it" He
fingered scvcial bills

"Ten dollais is all I want.' Neld.t
took the money and silently hand-
ed It to Bill

ShiJ saw his thioat gulp ns if
theio was something he wanted to
say and couldn't, saw his joung,
full-cu- t mouth glow giim.

She felt that this gestuieof tins
hurt him moie than hei demotion
Sho wanted to tell him that she'd
done it only to help him, not lo
humiliate him, but she felt thai
anything she might say now would
make the matter moie enibannos-
ing

"Let's get going!" Rtck't. oice
fell into the silence.

"I hope you get youi tar fied
easily. Bill" Nelda staitcd towaid
Reek's handsome toodstei.

"Good-by,- " was the only icsponsu
Bill made.

As Reck was thiusting his car
into gcai he asked shaiplj, What's
that fellow to you?"

"Why nothing."
i'WJjatil you .give.lilnu.SliL.foxJ,LL.

."I bonowed it from him is la-
ment on a tiuck." '

"Tiuck1"
Sho had tovtell him Hie wliulf

stoiy bcfoi"t! he heoame mnlllficll.
Ask me for money wlicneei

vou nerd it," he i'hldi dj "and not
that guy"

"But Im going to pay mi hatk.
Reck "

He ignoied thtft and. giiiut.fl
down into )ir flushed face

"I'e got my tag on uu, Ni Ida '

(Copyiight, 1937 Alice M Df d'f )

Tomorrow, Bill pliuh-hit- s for'
Rock. .

UNION OFFICE HOMKKI)

DCTROIT, Dec. 10 .'Vi flight
damnge was canted by thi bomb--

iyg Silly today of the United Auto
mobile Woikcrs' distiict office ly

uj.ed as'headquaitcis foi the
union's campaign to oiganlzc ImihI
Motoi company woikcis.

No one was In the building , '
Windows wcie bioken nnd sortie

copies of a special edition of "The
Auto Wtkci," union uapei. wcie
damaged, The union plans to dis- -
tiluiito the special edition at the
Foid plant gates at 2 p m today.

immmtJHigJN

J500 KILO.CYCLES

Tho Dally Herald Station
"Lend Us YourEani"
Studlm Crawford Hotel

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

f

.1

Til' Trains Enstbound '

Arrlvo Depart
No, 12 7:40a.m. 8:00 a.m.
No. 4 vj-a- n. m.
No. 6 11:10 p.m. 11:30 p. m.

T&V Trnlns Westbound
9 Arrlva Densrt

No. 11 0:00 n. m. 0:15 d. m.
No. 7 7:10 a.m. 7:40 a.m.
no. 3 .,.,.. 4:10 d. m.

Buses ICustbound
Arrlvs Depart
6:65 ft. m, 0:15 a, m.
8;n0 a. m, 9ilU a. m.

10:67 a.'m. 11;06 a, m.
2:07 p. in. 2;1S p. m.
:1 p. m. 7:33 a. m,

11:34 p. m. 11:40 p. m.

12:17 a. m., 12:17 a. ni.
2:05 a, m. j.jo (l. ni.
im a. m, 4;23 a. iu.

10:64 a, m. IJ'00 o..m.
4:20 p. m. . 4V;28 p. ro.
7:00 p. m. fl:0O t,. m.

Bus NorUibouiid I
t(h00 p. m. - 7jib b, m,
U:20 p, m,. V J2;0Q Nuoa
0:15 ft. m. 7:io V m.

BuiM -- MoBUOMMm,!
11:00 ft. ru. 1,-i- . in

)

7:00 p. ra-- n-n- . m t
W;W p. m, 8:00 B. m. I

Fleam i sssmtinnnii
:83 p. m. t tiKs.sv

wf
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TO PLACE AN ADVERTISEMENT TO PLACE AN ADVERTISEMENT

PHONE 728 SaveTithe And Mpxiey ; Shop This Page PHONE 728
OtASaiFIE'D.,

INFORMATION '
Ono, Insertion: Bo line, ft line
minimum. Each successiveInser-
tion:.4o lino. Weekly rate: $1 for
5 line minimum! 3c per lino per
Issue,ovor 0 lines. Monthly rate:
Jl por line, no change In copy
Headers: lOo per lino, per" lsmie.
Card of thanks, Bo per line. Tec
point light face typo as double
rate. Capital letter lines doublo
regular rate.

closing nouns
Week Days 11A.M.
Saturday ....a.....4P.M.

Ho advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A Bpccl-fl- o

nurrbcr of Insertions must
be glrn.
All want-ad-s payable.In advance
or after first Insertion.

Telepliono 728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost and Found I

LOST Somewhcio on Johnson
v Street, key ling and holder with

nine keys. Rewaid for letuin to
104 W. Dtli Sttect.

LOST Black Newfoundland plip;
nbout 10 weeks old., Row aid if

teturned to 'J07 Runnels at.
Personal

M. Davis & Company
-- Accountants AudItors

ProressionaT
MRS. JUNE

NOTED MEDIUM ,

This lady gives advice on all affairs
of life; such as lovo affairs; fam-
ily affalis; nffahs of business
mhtters; warnings; everything
pertaining to the welaie of one's
life. Tells what business or voca-
tion qu aie adaptedto; this ladv
can be consulted on all affairs of

at her permanentaddress;
slm will tell vou voui ace and
iilitrala 405 E..2nd'ticct. Read
ings 10 a. m to 9 p. m.; no lead
ings Sunday.

EMPLOYMENT
11 Help Wanted Male 11

WANTEDj-Tw-o men with light
CJ13 to assist mandgei ; conduct
campaign among faimeis Pei-son-

tiaining gien each man in
field. Peimanent work, and op-

portunity for advancement. Room
35, Stewalt Hotel. Ml. Cu:p 7

to 8 p, m.

U Emply't W'td Male 13
NOTICE; Expei lenced papci harig--

et and painter wishes to tiado
wnrit fnr n nspd eai. Annlv
ace Camp, cabin 7. R. R. Led--

bettei.
FOR SALE

20 Musical Instruments 20

FOR SALE or lent Two good used
pianos! real bargains; easy
teims. Cainctt's Radio-- Sales.
210 V. Thild Stiect.

1'A

Ben

life

Pal

Pels 23

FOR SALE Rhesusand white fac
pd monkevs. 8 to 12 months old.
All fame. Also love-bird- s of all
folois, canai ics, singeisand hens
Male and female pedigreed Pekln-- t

Avtc nitr Rrninr' Feed and
Seed Company, telephone 640, 105

W, 1st Street--

FOR SALE Lcwellen scttei female
blid dog. See Jake Rees at ycst-bioo-

Texas.

Miscellaneous
. OR SALE: 14 head work stock

and two-to- outfit to sell,
oi tinde. Notify Postmastci
at Knott, Texas.

ft WANTED TO BUY

I Miscellaneous

2G

two
will

31

WANTED TO BUY 1C0 acio faim
with four ov five-roo- house;
well of watei. WjHc Box- - EEE,
Big Spilng Heiald.

0 CLASS. DISPLAY 0
UNITED ELECTRIC SERVICE

101 W 1st St.
A GUaiantecd Service

Co eiing, motor lewipding
Gencintoi, starlet seivice

Radio and eli ctric lefrigcration
V.ignito, oil field light plant system

BUY YOUR PECANS
WHOLESALE

STUART PAPER SHELL
Most delicious large size, well
filled pecans. None hettoi, let
Hi move It. 5 lb-,- . $120, 10 lbs
S2 25; 15 lbs, $3 25; 20 lbs. $.1.00.
Tieo mntuietTjincl thy
EVERLINA "PAPER SHELL

A flno pecan; many wiv they
have the bent fjiuoi of .my po,
ran. Conm co for ymus-cTf- .

fi lb, $1,00; 10 lb, Sl.OQj 15 lb".
S2.70; 20 lbs. $3 50
Quleih booked each day ftpm
10 until 5 'until Saiuid&y !i

(('clock, Dec. 18(h,
We have only J500 lbs. of the.--o

line, pecans on hand at Shioc-poi- t.

When they aio hooked
tlftio will be no ninic They
will bo licie Tuesday, Deccmbei
21; guaranteed, S.imo pecans
as heio now oi no sale, Virlt
out pecan hfand and see and
liy them,

LoeateJ Bclween
116 and 118 Main St.

Big Spilng, Texas

TAYLOR ESIEIISON

AUTO LOANS.
If jou need (o borrow money on
our enr or reflnancojour prcb-i'l- it

loan see us. Wo own and
operate, our own company.

Louns Closed In 8 Minute
Ultz TheattT IHilg.

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Automobile Ss Trsonal
LOANS

- We Wrilo AH Kinds OK

INSURANCE
"A Local Company Rendering

Satisfactory Service"
120 Die Soring Pnono

32
FORflENT
Apaftmonts ,

UNFURNISHED apartment 1611
SdUrry. Telephone 82.

THREE rooms tflth BalhiJurnUh--
ed apartment? garage. 601
Runnels Street, J. if. Hair. Ap-
ply at E. 14thlStrcet or

THREE - loom furnished apart

13

alBo

801 call
128.

ment; all bills paid. 1S09 Main
ai.

THREE-roo- furnished apart-
ment; bills paid; garage fuyilsh'
ed. 909 Lancaster Street.

34

82

Bedrooms 34
COMFORTABLE sleeping rooms

anu turnlslicu apartments.StoW'
art Hotel. 310 Austin Street

35 ICooms & Board 35
ROOM AND BOARD 800 Main

Phono 685.

w Houses
FOR RENT: New rock

houso; unfuinlshcd; located 508
is. letn. Sec or call Robcit Stiip-ling- .

Telephone 718.

WANT TO RENT
Bedrooms

WANTED Immediately fuintsned
bedioom; close in; for two work-
ing ghls; peimanent. Write Box
JCD, Big Spring Heiald.

4G--
REAL ESTATE

"Houses For Sale
FOUR-ioo- house at 1900 Lancas-tc-i

for sale; baigain. See me at
507 Bell St. Mrs. Hester Hull,

3G

42

4G

FOR SALE: Modem hcnise;
jiu:u uiuu ujmi ijncmi small
down payment; other payments
less than rent. Apply at 603 Doug-
lass. W M. Jones.

BEAUTIFUL Fairview Heights
anu me uane Auuition; close to
schools; close io businebs district;
bclect youi lot for a home now;
they are leasonable. H. CUy
Read and Eaile A, Read; office
in Read Hotel Bldg.

47 Lots & Acreage 47
BEAUTIFUL lots In Washington

Place reasonable. Do-- you have
any houses that you Want to have
sold? Call me at tho Crawford
Hotel. Onnie W. Eainest.

FOR SALE Coiner lot, 70x100,
coiner of Fouith and Benton
stieet; opposite Tabernacle;with
or without house. Chathe Robin-
son Route 1, Box 184. Big
Spiipg. Texas.

J8 Farms A: Ranches 48
FINE ranch for" sale; Annstrong--

Nye Bios lanch, 4.127 acres, cleai
oi moitgagq, in Zavala County,
18 miles west of Dllley, at bar-
gain. Sumbit youi4 best offer.
Thomas L. Btqnion, 604 Eaile
Bldg., Washington. D. C.

19 Business Property 49
FOR SALE' Scivicc station; clear

ing J175 per month; living quai-tei- s
Included. $200 will handle;

leason foi selling other busi
ness. Jlnimie Davis, J4U1 scuiry
Street.

AUTOMOTIVE $
WILL sell SSG20 deposit on new

Ford for $60 See Bill Myeis at
the Ci aw ford Cleaneis.

a.iaiii:fflMUDiiiijiiiiliiQiiuiuiiuiniiiH

I HURRY!

HURRY!

HURRY! !

TOMORROWS-Sl'IXIA- L

1935 Ford
Sedan

Reconditioned motor. Ex--
nluc

$3.50.00

GIGANTIC J
1 "MOVE'EMOUT"!

SALE!

1 ACT NOW
I AND SAVE I
I $75
1 ON A DEPENDABLE

i - USED CARI

1 " ' l
1 YOUR CAR
I' IN TRADEJ

12 MONTHS

TO PAY

1 WEST TEXAS
MOTOR CO. Inc.i

sHHfUIWIilW"""lilnd rexM 883 iiiiiumtDHHWWW

a
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ReductionIn U. S. RoadAid Would'
Have Major Effect On Highway 15 .

Curtailment of the federal aid
program on highways projects, as
proposed In a recent message to
congress by President Roosevelt,
would not have a great effect, Im-
mediately, on activities In this dis-

trict, according to Information re-

leased from the offlco of W, A.
fcFrcnch, division engineer at Abi
lene. The Texas program, as a
whole, however, would be apprecia-
bly affected.

Principal project Involved In this
dish let In the 1939 program would
be on Highway 15. The highway
commission has requested the bu-
reau of public roads to placo No.
J(5 on the federal highway system,
irom ttooy tnrougn Hnyuer, anu
Borden county and on to the state
line. Theso piojects, French said,
more than likely would be built In
1940, hut It Is believed that If the
1939 piogram Is reduced, the 1910
piogram likewise would be cUi tail-
ed. In the 1939 piogram, theie Is
only ono federal aid project, on
Highway 15 from Gall west to the
Dawson county line. The elimina-
tion of piojects In adjoining dhl--

MR.TND MRS.

Eecuhf4vvr a7

b

ADDS NEW
Of two large; wash'

crs at the Big Spring Steam Laun
diy has been announced by L. C.
Holdsclaw, pioprlelor, Tho ma'
chines, larger than others In ser
vice, have been addedto take care
of Increased volume of business,
Holdsclaw said.
CHASED BY OUTLAWS

MANILA, P. I., Dec 10 Ul')
soldloVs chaBlng Moio

nnHnwa In T.nnnn mnvttirn wrrn
chased by tile outlaws today for
tne rouitn time in iwo wccks. j nc
Moros drove the soldleis out of the
Moros' foit at Taraka.

blons, however, French Bald, would
affect this division and

(.limlnato piojects which aie
for 1010.

Tho Fiench lepoit-cd- ,
Is building the balance of High-

way"'O in Hawaid county, all of
Highway 18 In Stonewall county,
and nllof Highway 18 in Kent
county.

LoN(5-ijumc)- gab-fest- ! I

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

Installation

Philippine

mateilnlly
con-

templated
commission,

WMWMTTX

wm

DIANA

SCORCHY

Trademark ng.. Aliphed For
U. Patent Office

ItfOT HfFPY

UH'SHE

Trademark llcjr. Applied
U. ratent

SCORCHY CHECKS W GUQE,
WP ANGLES THE SHIP TOWARD A

eNOtVBANK-vJHMHEHHHM- HH

iZTiel iTAiiu

aJKL&'ASa
I'A AFRD YOU DIP,

WHTy'AAR.
VOU 5AD "I I'rA HERE PRESENT
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Motr Fuel Is,

Moving Slowly
Low'Tnnk Cnr Price
Also A Worry In
Oil Industry

TULSA, Okla., Dec. 18 (A')-T- hc

low tank car Ice and slow move
hiont motor fuel s tho daik
est spot the petroleum picture
today.

Sustained softness In the gnso
line division was aggraated by
cold weather the North which
cut down normal use of automo-
biles' and leduccd ictiill moveiijcnt

Anothci diop of of
middle western gasoline
ought the decline full

cent of gallon In the past sl.x
months.

Tho cindc oil maiket w.is flimei
gpncral the result of contiol

methods heavy producing; stales
of output during the

slack peiiod was leflected a dc- -

cieasc of 1,122,000 bands the
mueau mines estimate hiocks

December and executives
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consti Ued this as nn encouraging
figure,

Profnccis concerned withe the
mntket price of ciude regained Uie

reduction by the ' Caddo
Ciude pll Purchasing corporation
In the Lisbon area, Northwest
Louisiana, as a lesult of a purely
lodal condition and not Indicative
asa possible forerunner of. a gen
cral drop in the price of crude.

For the most part, executives
Wcic busy clearing their desks of
tho final details of 1037 business
and their plans for 1038 were In
the preliminary stage The opinion
was general that with an even
break business would be good In
the coming year.

Drilling was well controlled, with
field woilt fairly milesccnt pending
the completion of budgets for 1038
opeiatlons,

The Oil and Gas icport-c-d

this week's Well completions
i l99, an IncioaSe of 51 ovel
the veck

I'liur Bojs Win Air Careers
LONDON lOP) A eaieei which

may lead to high extcutlve posi-
tion in the Hiitlsh all ci aft nidus-ti- y

has foi fle fiom
poor who aie Hie first

of the bCliolnihhlps to be
awn! did annually by the Society of
Biitlsh Aircraft Cousttuctors

All The In The World

Lr-AT- llT

UNDOUF3TEUUV,

r,HAYL'?

DANE

(2i

PROJECTING- -

T--
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Of Ice

FLIF&

WOW
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Journal
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opoiud youths
families
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AWP HrM.F A. PIE--
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FEST

NOSE

BliT

holdcis

V.AVVST

FROM

TO SELL ME
VOU TO

I CARE
fA NOT" ,

r i

SltfCLAIR.PKAHUE .

IN

Dec. 16

major oil moved
Into the KM A South Wichita coun-

ty field when the
Oil company

cd of leases 317
acres In

Leases on two tiacts were pur,
chased from N II, Martin or wlch
Ita Kails. The leases arc In the M

A. Willis west and south
west of the King OH
No. 1

ftAr3HSrU)HAT A SESSION1.

it was mrs. .Sapling on

yeH
pICJ SH&

Dip CALL HER?

The Tale The Box

FlftDJ- -'

NOTICED BROIV-E- CHICKED

AiTtrfioKIC

--And Repent

(jTf"

Fade-Ou- t

CRAWLS
COCKPIT- -?

Animal,
SOMETHING

SEARCHED

yOCt

Leisure

ScoitfHY

St

'U3UG(
S1N CHILULC

pic J r

V

IF
TKY

DON'T XT,'

DOKfr NHW

HUYS LEASES
NEW WELD

WICHITA FALLS, hVP)-An- other

company

purchase totaling
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"mYoU'rc GoingrTo Build A House
B r

A Nice Home ToBeHadFor$6,000
And UncleSamWill HelpOn Cash

Tlio government' linuslng
program has nroiised nntlonnl

. interest In tlio ntrrnso mini's
, liomc-btilldl- prospects. This

Bcrles of three articles, Htart
lng today, tells the !icrnB
man how lie enn mulct) tlio
moit of those prospects
without getting his fingers
burned.

Dy SIGKID AltNH
AP Feature Scrtldo Writer

WASHINGTON 1 rom coast to
coast It's possible foi thp family
that canbeg, borrow, or diaw fiom
tho bank $6,000, to build a whop-
ping good six-roo- house.

You don't need $6,000 In cash at
tho statt. If you have 20 per cent
($1,200) for n down pajment, ou
can borrow tho rest underthe Fed-
eral Housing Admlnistiatlon'a In
suranceplan. And, now, that down
payment may bo reduced to 10 per
cent.

In his message to congress, the
presidentasked for changes in the
housing law to reduce fees paid to
JFHA foi Insuring mpitgagcs,That
would .mean a saving of $15 a car
on a $0,000 house.

If the bars go down, and the av-

erageman canbuild a $6,000 house,
what can he get for his money?

Ho can have a one or to-sto- r

house.with three bedioom". a home
considered,.adequatefor a iamliy
with two.chlldrcn. It will have gas,
elecrticlty and at least ope bath.

It vvlll vary In different sections
of the country. Labor costs aic
higher in some sections Contiac--
tois" prices vary. Houses in the

..south don't need ccntial heating
und 'basements. Some people can
get along without a gaiage

Moreover, personal prefeiences
have to be considered The mah
Who'B too lazy to shovel his own

"coal Is glad to put extra money in- -

Stucco
Minneapolis, $6250

READING
AND

WRITING
By JOHN SELBY

I "NOT SO LONG AGO," by Cecil
w, r.-., - ... .,- -..

I" . jv. unnuer luxiora; ?a jv;.
If i

For those who have been gradu

atcd from the Faith Baldwin-U- i'

Bula Parrott-Clarenc-o Budington
Kelland class, "Not So Long Ago'

; will very possibly piove one of the
jjbest books of the fall. It is (for--

tunately) not a novel but a dlarv.
! Or rather, the book consists of

txecrpts from a famous 18th cen--

tury diary, with comment by a
descendant of Otho diarist which,
forofice, enhances tho value of

' the book.
The descendant Is Cecil K.

Drinker, and the diarist was Eliza-
beth Drinker, his

"Elizabeth Drinker
married Into a prospcious Phila-
delphia Quaker family whoso busi-

nesses'had various ramifications,
but centeredaround Importing, and
consequently centered Upon the
Philadelphia waterfront.

Elizabeth kept a dlaiy from
1758 until (almost) the day of h

in 1807. There" weie a fc
lapses, but thero are not Impor-
tant. The diary Is. well known to
historians, who have used it copi-

ously. Fart of It has;been printed,
but these parts have' dealt with
Colonial history, rather than with
the much more impoitant subject
of Colonial life .Itself, Curiously
.(and it certalnly'vould bavo been
a surprise to tho; diarist) some of
the most valuable pages of the
new book deal with sewage,

Mrs.Drinkci had nine children,
and five lived to maturity. There
were many grandchildicn, iTrid
doctors were constantly in the

I housefor one or another icnson.
Since tho family hSd money, these
doctors wcio the best to bo had
which, makes thel,baibiiity and
mistakes seem'-al- l the worse, Somo-hq-

Living at about whete Second
and Arch sticets now nuv. the
Ptlnkcis were icady at hanif for
tho yellow fever epidemic of 1793.
But they wcio lucky Jrt that they
could leave Philadelphia and Its
naiaiia-iiiieBieu air in uie sum--

men And we are ludky for all thla,
and more the family ditall of a

t
time long ago, was written so
minutely and so intelligently Into
history. Everything, f r o m the
everpresent"ncccssaiy" to tho odd
shower bath of the time is In tho

' book.

ROOT BEER
''"The Health Drink"

510 EastThird St.

Modernism In
At Antonio, Tqxas; Valuation: $6,500

to an automaticheater,but ho has
to pinch elsewheie In the
Some pcoplo Insist on poiches, and
they cost money

'lho South
San

house

Tor A Family Of Four
Hut the $0 000 homes seems mle

qUntb for the av'einge family of
four. Fedcial housing authority
aichltects point out that three bed
looms vvlll piovlde a room for the
parents and two bediooms fqi tho
children, regarded as a necessity
when they Include boys and gills.

Building conditions vaiy so
gicatly that there is no unlvcisil
pattern for a $6,000 house. But
rHA shows what can be done by
'iiikiPSli-fli- iL3fiicaJjjcport8 on
houses that have been built foi that
sum under its Insuied mortgages

Heies one In San Diego, Calif.
Six rooms with tv.o-c- ai gaiage,

ho cellar but it Ins a gas furnace,
tile bath and lavatoij; lot 50 b
127 feet It costs the family $16 10

a month foi cveij tiling p-- i inept
on tho house, intcicst, taes,mtui- -
ancc

Here's one in Jackson,Miss
Two stoiy with sit looms, fin-

ished outside with asbestos shin

rALABAMA CONVICTS
WIN PAROLES FOR
THE HOLIDAYS

MONTGOMERY, Ala, Dec. 16
(P) Alabama's annual tebt of the
honor of its convicts began today,

Prison gatesswung open for the
fiist of 551 pusoneis, including 50

I

gles; lot 50X150; bath and lavatory;
both tiled; oak floois, no basement
out gas ncateis in tho looms;

g ovcihead for the
hot davs. It costs the family $33 03
a month.

Hcte's one just outside St. Louis.
Whito Capo Cod house of, one- -

and-a-ha- stories; hot all heat
fiom a coal furnace; basement;
onc-ea-i, garage;one tiled bath; oak
floors lot 50. by 133. It costs the
family $lt a mqnt,hi

Heie's one in Spiingfleld, Mass"
Two-stoi- y shingle house, s Px

looms and basement; oil bmnei,
P.rw.v'P-E-gaiflg- oak f lopisunil

100 feet. Its costing the family
$50 13 a month.

Heie's one in Detioit: ,

One and-a-ha-lf story Cape Cod
house finished In biiek veneei
coal fultned and hot-ai- r licit, lot
10 by 116 feet no gaiage, base
ment; wcathoi-stiippc- insulated
ovcihead, one bath

Pay youi monej if ou can get
it and takeyoui choice,

Tomorrow : Lots About Lots.
c

Frame
Bergen.field, N. J., $5 500

LA

women, who were granted the
coveted pmilogc of a two weeks
paiolo by Gov. Bibb Giaves as
Chiistmas picscijt upon theii.
promise to return.

lho custom of Chiistmas paiolcs
on a "man-to-ma- n' agreementwas
started by Governor Giavc3 10
jcais ago.

r

1

1500
i

Thursday Kvcnlng
5;00 Clint lia Johnson'sOrchestra,
5,30 Harmony Hnjl,
6s in Chinch In tho Wlldwood.
00() Lnuy Leo's Ojehi ,

6'15 Newscast.
C 30 Scgci Hills Otch. ,
G 15 Eventide Helloes,
7 00 Smile Time.
7 15 Bill Boyd
7 30 Musical Moments. k
7 15 dcoigo Hall Orch.
8 00 Phenomenon.
8 15 Supor Suppci Swing Session.
8 30 The Melodcois.
8 15 Among My Souvenirs.
O'OO Goodnight.

Friday Morning
7,00 Musical Clock
7 25 Woild Book Man.
7.36 Musical Clock.
8.00 Devotional.
8 15 WPA Tianscilptlon.
8 30 Musical Newsy.
8.15 Monltol News
0 00 Kadlo Blblo Class.
9 30 On the Mall.
0.15 Lobby Interviews.
9 5"3 Newscast

10 00 Filenul, Muse.
10 05 Hollvwopd Bievltlcs.
10 15 Piano impicssions
10 30 Henty King's Oich.
10 45 Song Stvlcs.
1Q 55 Newscast.
11 00 Conceit Master.
11 30 This Rhthmic Agd
11 15 Melody Time.

Jridav-Afturiio-oii
i.lledbathattdlavatotv-rJot-G0bi.lSi0- 0 Rhythm-Mtkct- rs-

INVES

lj,,,llunnnTmTm

Kh"clST

TZ 15 Cuib3tone Rcnoitci
12 30 Songs All For You.
1L r Singing Sim.

1 00 The Dilftcis.
1 15 Music Giaphs.
1 30 NBC Dance Jtovue.
2 f0 Newscast.
2 05 Soienade Cspagnol
2 30 Nathnmpl Slnlkict
2 15 Thei o .Was A Time When.
3 00 Newscast
3 05 Matinee Melodies
3 30 Sketches In Ioiy.
3 15 Monitor News
4!00 Dance Houi
1 15 Pacific Paradise.
4 30 Music By Cugat,
4 15 Home-- Folks

Fr'daj Evening
5 00 Chambei of Commerce Pio

giam
5 30 Amciicrin Family Robinson.
5 15 Dance Ditties. ,
6 15 Newscast.
6 30 Jimmie G leer's Orch.
6 15 Eventide Ecliocs
7 00 Home Talent Piogiam.
7 15 Gcoige Hall Oich
7 30 Smilin' Ed McConncll.
7 15 Thelma Willib.
8 00 Phenomenon
8 15 Super SupperSwing Session.
8 30 Among My Souvenirs.
8 15 The Buccaneeis.
9 00 Goodnight.
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EAT AT THE

.ub Gape
"We Neer Close"
C. DUNHAM, Prop.

H 1 1 fts I

TIGATE
OUR 30-DA- Y

GUARANTEE
We give a written guaranteeon every car we sell cost-
ing over $50 that if not satisfactory,and if returnedto
dealerwjthin two days from purchasedate, purchaser
has the option of returning this car for .FULL CREDIT
on anyothernewor usedcar in stockof greater.or equal
value and for thirty daysafterpurchasedate,we agree
todoanymechanicalwork required to make the car
performproperly on a 50-5- 0 basis.

LARGEST STOCK
OF USED CARS

LOWEST PRICES... EASY I). C. C. TERMS

WE INVITE COMPARISON

Come In Today And . .

Drive A Bargain!

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
4th & Main tV, A. Merrick, Mgr. Phgne636

f

Tenancy Program
In OperationBy s

End Of January
WASHINGTON, Doc 10 MP) Cy

M. Evans, regional dltector of the
Frtim Security administration in
Texas and Oklahoma, sard today
tlio faim tenancy nrogtnm fh that
aica should bo In, operation and
tho first fat ms purchasedby tho
end of Jntiuoty.

Evans Is hcto attending a
of all lcglonal directors on

methods and pioccduio in tho
wotk. Ho(sald details of the niak
lng of loans to home owners so
tiiey could Obtain seed, woik tennis
and equipment fot planting also
had been discussed. ..

Evans imld ho epccted Secre-
tary- Wallace to select within a
day or two the county committees
which would administer the tenant
cy piogiam In the 26 Texas coun-
ties under tho piogiam.

Ho said the state advisory com-
mittee had submitted to the socio-tnt- y

six ftvames for each county,
and that tlnco committeemen
would be selected for each county.
Almost Invariably, he said, the y

selected those for whom the
stato committee Indicated a uro- -

IfgtonCe.- . W Aas soon as they oio named, the
county committeemen will lecclve
applications for loans and offers
fiom land ownciswho desiie to sell,

Fulls 80 feet and Lives
Henderson,Tex. (Up) b b

Arnold of Henderson fell 80 fort
fiom tho side of an oil well denick
and received some mihoi sciatches
nnd-bmli- ATmffit "Sara he m V--

ilently was knocked unconscious by
i falling bolt, and his body was re-
laxed when it .struck the giound.
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SIR
HEADS GUESTLIST
AT WHITE HOUSE

Dec. 10 (P)--A
giant Scot who has been extremely
Intel csted In the exchatigo of notes

the United States and
Japan will head the gueststonight
nt President Roosevelt's lccoptlon
for the diplomatic coips.

Ho Is Sir Ronald Lindsay, Bilt-is- lt

nmbassadot to tha United
States.

On Monday ho walled at the stato
depot tment tinoughodt the confer-
ence between tho picshlent and
Secretaty Hull over tho Pnnay
sinking. His rcpoit to hH govern-
ment on tho resulting United
States" demands for apology ntul
compensation went to London al-

most nt the same time, that Ambas-
sador Hitosl Salto of Japan cabled
Tokyo.

night Sir Ronald won't have
to linger oi wait. As dean of the
diplomatic corps he will bo tlio
first of the 52 mission headswhoni
tho piesidcnt will lccelvc In the
blue loom of the White House.

LAW FACES TEST
AUSTIN, Dec. 16 (.TJ--Th-e nqw

state fit omen's pension law's
stood challenged in

distiict court hcio today.
A tcmpoiaiy order prohibiting

collection of tacs for the pension
fund fiom five flic JnsUinnco com-
panieswas by DIs-til-

JudgeJ. D. Mooie who set thai
case foi tilai Jnn 7

Enacted bv the present-lcgis-la

iuie, uic siaiuie icvicu a iwo pel
cent 'tax on fire Insuianco pichi
iums to finance pensions.
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In 3

&

From
South ,

SAN l'EDUO, Calif., ,cc 10
(!') If tho movies want nny of
those crossword puzzlo nnlmnls
from South America, they'll huvo
to loo kto some expedition other
than tho l'titimm-Garnc- tt group,
which huIU front hero today,

ActKo head of tho expedition
Is Gcorgo l'ulmer hus-
band of Amelia I7arhrt, who,
with Tnv Garnett of the movies,
has underwritten It for the Call
fnrnlu Zoological society,

"Wo aren't going nfter nny
rare unlmnN,'' said Futniim,
"but Just tho coiuinoncr ones,
such as ocelots and tapirs, tho
usual parrots und macaws and
other lilrds and somo snakes.AH
will bo presented to Zoo Fark
liere."

The trip has another purpose,
mulAiig n motion picture, but
J'utmiiii dismissed that angle
with tho statement"we intend to
photographcertain aspectsof lho

GREATLY REDUCED! -

A selection of the most gorgeous styles that have been
greatly reduced for immediate clearance. are
ically marvelous values at these low
pi ices.

Winter

HATS
ajd
entire win-to-r

RONALD LINDSAY

WASHINGTON,

boiwceit

FIREMEN'S PENSION

Issued'ycstciday

Price Groups

$5 H2

Just

I'utmtiii,

DEE
Cash Register

Paperand Repairs

Adding Machine
and

Ribbons
--AH Work Guaranteed

Phone 788 207 Runnels

They

Evening

Now you can afford a new evening dress
for theholiday festivitiesat these reduced
prices on our entire stock for
formal andevening wear.

In 2 Price

8 12

Paris & Poise

Thera ia none includcs-ou- r
tstock of tiiosc famous Paris Fashion and

Poise shoes at those
.low prices,

to $6.00 Now

i99 $29

WantsCommon
Animals

Africa

sensationally

CONSTANT

Typewriter

REDUCED!

of0dresses

Groups

Fashion Natural

reserved,1.this

'"Natural icmarkabla

Values

113 East3rd Street

. 4i"sf-i3-- -

expedition." However, ono of,
tho member of (he parly Is Jano
Reed, stunt girl, and It Is under-
stood that a sort of female Tar
7..UI film with real instead of

thrills Is
planned,

l'lilnnni will take tho Athenn,
Gnnlcll'H 110-fo- dlwt ,Mcht,
to tlie Galapagos Hands "as a
mutler of curiosity," and the
parly may visit the "head-hunting- "

San Bias IndiansIn I)nrlen,
below J'liniiiini. Also out of curi-
osity, no drfulit, mid nut ns col'
lectors.

Miss LaFein Dehllngcr wll) e

Sunday fiom Denton whom
she Is a student In Noith Texni
SUto Teacheis college. Shn will
spend tho holl(lay hcie with her
parents, Mi. and Mis. William
Dchllngct.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. nilST ST.
JUST I'HONK 480

Thos.
J.

Attorney-at-La- w

General Practice In AH
Courts

SITTTTT gIfP10-1-7

IJCSTElt I IblllvU BUILDING"
501

JustIn Time
For Your Xmas Gift
In A GrandyVIanner!
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